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1941 Starts with Ii
Heavy Fine Record - I:

Three hundred dollars in fines I
have been asse.."5ed since January:

I

1st in the Justice Court at Atolia'i

according to Judge Platt's records

and the offenses have had to do I
mostly with intoxicated driving. I

Judge Platt has been advised bv the I
several state authorities tlhat in or-,

der to clll'b the mounting toll of i
,r.ighway accidents evidenced in

: 1940, the state requests the variOus!,
. COUrts to add jail sentences to vio'i
lations of -highway law, especially!
in convictiorG involving liquor.!
Judge Platt states he will follow I
I

the recommendation regarding jail
. sentences. J - 't~_t.j; J ./

Gun Club Will
Be Organized

.-\ meeting fOr the purpose of
bringing together a grou0 inter·
ested in forming a gun club has
been called for next Tue.::day even·
in,s. Janll<ll':--' Hth. in the basement_
of the American Legiort Hall. The

. mO\'ement is the outgrowth of tile'

'successful tm'key shoots sponsored: :.'
during the 'holidays b:-- the Legion ..
Considerable interest h:ls been' l
shown by men in the Atolia-Red I

: "fountain community, in Juhannes·' .

I,burg 3-nd Randsburg. An invitation>
is extended to all who like trap:

, shooting and rifle' target shooting: I
. to attend the meetir.g next Tue:-s-day : :
: night when officers will be elected: .
, a'nd plans made for. future activity. i'

i-1-t/I,-j
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I~~4?!.~~\!'~~n~!1
Jim Platt motored to San Bernar

dino to take his daughter, Beverley
back to school Sunday.

~ew Year's G~ests-

:.\oIrs. Isabell Bates and daughter
Dolly of Los Angeles were up over
New Year's and returned Tuesday.
T:hey were visiting :\Ifrs. Grace
Davis.

RE'tut-n fron! POl'tcrville--
:.vII'S. Gimmell and son

turned from Porterville
\\-"here they had been
fhends.

1'0 Los Angeles-
Jay Jacobs motored to Los An·

geles Tuesday to visit friends .

Bntel'tains Sewing Club--
:.vII'S. Andreasen entertained the

\-Vomen's Sewin,g Club Thursday.
.)\. peanut car-rying contest was an
entertainment feature. ?vII'S. Lou'lse
Buffington won first priz~. a bath
towel, and ?vII'S. Bertha Lindsay
won the booby prize. a cupboard
dish. Ylrs. And;easen served hot
dog sand wiches wioh salad and hot
tea.

Visits :\{itH'-'-

~lr. and :'111'5. A. E. Day toOk a I
trip '-"(onday to visit their -cinnabar I

mine near the Steam 'Nell;;. .

F"OIlI .-\laska-
:'111'.5. Hugh Coke of Alaska .'!.ITiv

ed January 1st to join her husband,
who is the new superintendent at
the Atalla :>Iining Co.

In XE'wben'}'-
Johnny Bec-ham spent Fl'iday in

N~wberry with his parents. :'ilL and

Mrs. Becham. J-<:t-6(J e'~
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Laura Davis, IIAtalia Items":

Trip to Berkeler-
:.vlrs. H. W. Coke motored to

Berkeley Tuesday to visit friends.

To Portersville-
Mrs. Gimmell and son Bllly, ac

companied by Gen PIau ~otored to
Portersville to sp€nd the weeek·end
with :.vlrs. GimmeU'$ husband and
daughter.

Desert Story' Contest-
The Women's Sewing Club was

entertained at i'llrs. Louise Buffing
ton's borne Thursday. The hostess
es were :.'.Irs. Buffington and ~Irs.

Carpenter. 'l\he conte~t was: to
write a desert story. Prizes ,vere
given to t'he winner and loser.
:.'.Irs. Platt won first prize, a pair of
hand made pillow cases. Mrs. Dav- ..
is won t:he bOoby prize. also hand
made pillow case~. Ice cre3m and
cake were served as refreshments.

Birthday Party-
. A party was gi\'en bonoring the
,th 'birthday _of Barb;lra Janke.
Barbara's mother entertained the
motlhers of the children invited by
holdir.g a c0ntest in which :Vlrs.
Carp€nter won fir~t prize, a soap
cart. laden wioh multiple colored
soap flowers. Ylrs. _~ndreasen won
the booby prize, a soap dog with
peli'ume tied about its neck. Sand
wiche~, ice cream. cake and tea
were served. Barbara's table was
decorated in greer. and ~'hite 'with
candy as an actCled attraction, and
with individual birthday. cakes,
Those who attended were: :'ilrs.
\Vimberly and son Donny, :.\Irs. Do'n
ker. :.\Irs. Platt ~nd two Children,
Lorraine and Bub. :\11'5. Buffington.
Ylrs. Andreasen. :'.fr3. Day. Patricia I
and :'-like Cook. and Donald and II
\Vanda Haf\\-ell. Barbara received i
many fine .pr~sents. _ Ii
In Los .,\ngl'les-

:.'.11'. and Mrs. Moody motored to
Los Angeles Saturday. shoppin.g.

VI~it )Jojave Hospital-
Mr. and :'--IrS. 0, H. Andeasen mo

tored tQ :.\lojave 'Tuesday to visit
their son·in-law, Clyde Humphrey.
and his daughter. Anna. who are

in the !hospital. '-).. '3 - 'II ,P,d--j
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DonkE;r& Dairy
Adds Sanitary
Cover for Bottles

Ever alert to offering theil' cus
tomers the last word in sanitation,
Donkers Dairy now have an Inn()
vation that is very pleasing to the
'housewife. It is an extra cover
placeQ over the customary card
hoacO .bottie top. A cellophane
cover is held tightly over the ·bottle
top with a ba·nd of foil, easily re
moved when' the bottle is in the
kitchen.

The Donkers welcome visitors to
inspc·ct their dairy at Atolia.

Kennedy Placer
Samples for Tungsten I

Extensive Sampling Will Determ·
inc Possible Tripling Opel'a.tions

\ Following the I'ecent arrival of a
new unit of dry placer equipment
from the east, the James H. Ken·
nedy, Agent, placer operatiOns in
the Atalia-Rand district are busy
with a sampling program which
will require possibly two months
to complete, The new equ~pment

is plimned to giye attention to
tungsten placer recovery and ac
cording to "Mr. Kennedy is meeting
t'he-- company's fLillest' expectations
in efficiency_

Despite the rainy seaSOn being
experienced. the large shovel has
been kept busy, with tlhe advan·
tage of working from the bottom
up, thus bei-ng able to work with
matel"ial untouched -by the mois
ture.

The sampling is iotended to de
termine th'e average values of tlhe
low and Ih.~h grade placer areas in
the 'holdings of the Atalla-Rand
\Vhich if found to be sufficiently
high will mean a definite expansion
of opel'atioos, Mr. Kennedy states
that if the average is good enough,
three shifts will be maintained,
bringing the CI"ew from the present
fourteen men to aPP,l"oximate!y

Itwenty-eight. He expressed himself
as pleased wi~tl the success his
group ~lad in. getting the new unit
installed- and in operation with a
minimum of delay after it an-ived.

l- J 0 -~i ,. -c------'.j

v/:----------j
Gun Club Headed i

by Judge Platt of Atolia I
An enthusiastic meet~ng of i

sportsmen of Rand District was'

held Tuesday evening at the Legion I
'. I

Hall when the new Rand. District i

I
Gun Club was made a gOing con- i
cern. ! Officers \\'ere elected.. a by- i

! law c~mmittee appointed and Plans!

i fOl' future activitv di5Cusseci. ,

I Judge "Jimmi~" Platt of Atolia,
'is rhf club's first president wit.'h'
IJ. Arvin Hall a;:; \-ice-president. 'vV. ,
. A.. Hankammer, Randsburg drug-
. gist, was chosen to serve as secre-

!
~ tary-treasurer and Jack ("Toughy")

London wilt be l'al'_:5e officel'.

The by-Ia "'s committee 'will meet
i next· :'flonday night to pl'epue, the
: regulations of the new organiza-!
i tion and the club will hold its sec-' I
; ond membel'Ship meeting next
l Tue:;day night. Appl'Oximacely 20
I gun fans have em'olled in I.~e club

Iand the roster i; still open to adcli':

.~nal marksmen. 'd.,-' _~I p.1
~
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. New Crushing Equipment and
Eight New Leaching Tanks
Being Installed in Al'gus

The expansion program of the
mill. serving the Ruth and Daven·
port mines in th-e Argus Range
nonb of Trona. Is well underway
according to N P. Browne, in
charge there for the owners, Burt
on Brothers of Rosamond. Mr.
I31'OWOC !;tates Uhat the impt:ove
ments 'being made will mot:e t'han
double tihe capacity of the mlll and
facilitate further .development of
the properties. At tlhe present time
fifty men are employed in the two
mines. roill and auxlliary activity.

·Th·e crushing equi.pment is being
enlarged. eight new leaching tanks
seven feet hig'll and twenty-one feet
in diameter are being installed. and
with'th-e regular operations contin
uing, the improvement program
makes the camp a very !busy place,

'I

1'UUt ~~d in .,t:l'Vf"d- R~ Burton Bros. Now
.e~ cuui(!)~ Iuj, IVeiIuvdo.H Doublinq Ruth Mine

A new phase of mining was an- cisco firm and has a market ·max- Mill Capacihj
nounce<! this week wlhen L. E. imum of 200 tons per month. He
Netherton of Red Mountain return- a'llticipates the property will pro
e<! from Colorado· Springs where vide at least two years' operation
·he reports having secured a lease on that basis and Ihas equipped the
on the "Iron Cap Mille", in the foot· woek with a compressor, machines,
hill:> of the Argus Range. 11 miles car..;, etc. to insure production to
west of Ballarat. The lease was se- meet his -market quota.
cured from the owners of the prop- As far as is known, this is the
erty, the Iron Cap Mi'Tl'ing Co. Two only active iron 'Property i·n this
men, Ray Pearson and Cy Reynolds. general vicinity and is Ihailed as a
are working for Mr. Netherton at splendid addition to the mineral ac
the property. openi·n-g up a surface tivity of this sectiOn. Mr. NetJher:
deposit at UhIs time. tao rcl1shes tJhe fact Chat it i;; a

Thr property was deve1Qpe<! in ,peacetime ·as well as a wartime
1906~ith a Shaft 165 feet in depth. commodity. He states that the ore

Mr. Netherton states tlhat he. is no..... ·being shipp·ed runs 68% with
marketing the ore witlh a San Fran- a very low silica content.

StOlle on 400 Level

Mr. Brown says that a stope of
very nke Ore is being opened on
Uhe 400 foot level of t'he Ruth and
Uhat a glory 'hole with a capacity
of 1100 tons per day is also being'
opened up there. At the Daven·
port. they have extend·ed the shaft
to the 400 foot level and are drift-

I iog to pick up the ore body which

I
tl:\l;>V.hild on tQP.-.2.00 (oot Ievel.-'I:est-·
drilling IS employed in exploratIOn

§
vork at the Davenport.

Wleh t1he large number of men
employed, ihousi'l1g has received·
full attention and a new elementary
- 001 for the children of the work·
e~-is-1n the program. A "pie s0-Icial" was a I'ecent event at the

-, camp whioh netted eIghty dollars
_ as playground equipment fund:

';l; - to,: If) fJ· I,

i

1
I
1

I
·1
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AtoHa Planning
Increased Tungsten
Production

1
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.ATULIA IT~J
LAURA DAVIS, Correspondent

I
Janke and
motored to

(

Will Reopen Amity Mine and
Possibly No.1 Later. New Tail
ings Pond Under ()(}nstrnction

A serie5 of changes in equipment
to increase mill capacity and make
for more efficient tungsten recov
ery has been in progress for some
time at the plant of th-e Atolia
::-.Hning Co. The program for more
production is gradually reaChing
realization and Superintendent H.
C. Coke informs the Times that in
addition to the company's regular
work of treating the tailing~. the

I Amity )'l1ne will :be reopened with
I in the next ten days and possibly

also Union No.1 later.

The flotation circuit at the mill
has been c'hanged. new t)"p€s of
flotation machines 'have been 'ad
ded and a n~w tailings pond is un
der construction to handle re-treat
ed ~ilings and tailings from new
production.

I _-ttkinson Contracts Acid HaUling

! ~orris Atkinson has been grant
i ed the contract for h-auling acid

used by the company for treatment
of the flotation, concentrates to.
bring tlhem to market grade. Mr.
Atkin~on has purchased a large G.

1 ::-'1. C. Die5el truck with a tank caIpacity of fifteen tons which 'he
'I will use to haul the acid from the

plantof-tl1e -Sta\;l£f~·ChemicalCO.
I at Pittsburg. California to Atalia.

\~ d;-i3-41. I! ~.

,
, ,

Sewing Club-
The Sewing Club was entertained

by Mrs. Day and Mrs. GraCe Davis,
Thursday. They served as refresh
ments tomales and crackers. 'I"he
women e-njoyed' a guessing contest.
Mrs. Leone Platt won first prize,
a .home made apple pie, and Mrs.
Donker won the J:!OOby prize. a
soap dog.

In Barstow-
The Buffington family, accom

panied by Al Win'chel, motored to
Barstow Sunday,

CaUt'd to Colorado-
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lindsay.

werE' called to Colorado Tuesday
by the death of a cousin.

Family Visits-
:Ylrs. Ed Smoot. accompanied iby

their children were here :YIonday
to visit Mr. Smoot.

Trip to BakersfJeld-
, Jay Jacobs and Louis Eyra.nd

motored to Bakersfield MO:1day.

Vh;it!' Parents-
JoJhnny Beacham motored to

NeWbury Thursday to visit ihis
pal'ents. I\1r. and Mrs. Beacham.

En.li,o;;ts in Avi<:tion-
Charlie Clark motored t{) Bak·

ersfield to enlist in the Army AVia
tion Corps.

Trip to ~Iojav('-

Mr. and Mrs. Art
daughter Barbara Lee
::-'1ojave Sunday.'

Arizona 'Prip--
Mrs. Car.penter and son Bill, re

cently of Alaska', made a pleasure
trip Sunday into' Arizona.
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CANTIL-
DON TERNDRUP. Correspondent I

LAURA DAVIS. Correspondent

Returns to Butte--
"Blackie" Edwards. who has been

visitng his family, left ThurSday
for Butte, Montana. Where he is
employed on a railroad.

Attend Fights--
Joe and Bob Brooks, accompan· I

i·ed by. Rulen"Hatton motored to
.San Bernardino Wednesday night
to .,<pe J,ack Means' :boxing matC'hes. ,

In Los Angeles--
Mrs. Pete Bob, :VII's. Warren Bob,

and Mrs. B. If.' Miller motored to
Los An.zeles Tuesday. Mrs. Miller'
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs, ;

Pete Bob. I
Tri p to Dcntist-

Mrs. Rena Davis and daughtel'
Rutlh, accompanied .by· MrS. Bessie
Moli.har, motored to Mojave Wed
nesday to see the dentist.

Earl Ph iHips, of the Overton
Ranch" has donated' a large amount,
of scrap-iron, and junk. to vhe Can.. I
til Boy Scouts' drive for funds. I
The boys haul the jU11k into Cantil
and there it is sold 'to the. first
junkman that comes through.

Thursday, the Cantil.Ladi.cs' Club
held' a (Iinner meeting at the home
of Mrs. D. H. Staley. Mrs. Staley
and Mrs. Stillwell supplied and
served t'he ,dinner. The next
monthly meeting of the clUb will
be at Red Rock Taver·n. with Mrs.
H. H. Ittner, and Mrs. H. 1. Tern
drup as co-hostesses.

Dean Howell, son of Mrs. G. Don
nely of Cantil, was a visitol' at the
home or his mother for the week,
end. With him were nlis wife and
baby, Geraldine. seven weeks old.

Jack Weld<>n now has a home in
Cantil. He was joined by his wife
and daughter of Kelso V<alle_v last
,,;eek, They al'e settled in, the
green Ihouse hy tlhe school.

Some unknown night between t'he
10th and 14th of February will b-e
an Ilellve night fOI' the Boy SC<luts
of Cantil. On that night flares
and signal fires will ·be lighted by
the boys as .a signal to the other

ooys that the time for the emer-'I
gency rehearsal is on. This 1'1'

Ihearsal is all part' of tJheir· Boy
Scout Week program. The· boy" I
wilt take emergency a·nd first aid
equil'mc-nt an(l report to different
,points in ''the valley.

nUlll'" Part.\·-
The Red Mou·ntain GI.ammal·l;

S(:1001 held a Runco Pal'ly on ,Jan· .
ual'Y 24. The party wa~ for the
hel"eflt of the dhildren w'ho are'
ta'k ing music lessons. The pt'ize
winnel's were: Miss Patricia Hacl,· ,
man. the woman.'s prize. pillow
cases; men's first prize. Wart'en
Bob, after·shave lotion: !T!en's
'booby prize, Gaylen Hattan. ash
tray; ladies' booby prize. Pat9Y
Jan~ Moody, card 'holder. and Bar'
bara Hall won anotJher award.

""-/'3-'1I.fJ.;;'
~ I ;

II Hom!' Dunc('- I
and The weekly young people's I

by I' dance, w1hich is usually held in the I
mo- I.Legion Hall i·n Randsbur.z, was 'held'

,.at rhe Davis Ihome in Red Moun-
tajn. The hostess!':S,were Ruth and
Laltra Davis. ThOse who attended
the dance were Pau1 Bangle, Poaul
in-e Sampley, Jack Ford, Jack Dav
is, J. D. Cole, Paul'Fraser, Richard
Do,-,ning, Louise Downing, Orrie
Bll tiel', Pat Hill, Susan Wells, Larry
Wells, Darline Nasser, Betty Glod
ery, Jean Peterse-n, Wally Mus,
grave, Margie Wise, H'arman Coop'
er, and Bill Molihan. Mrs. Peter-'
son, Pat's mother, and Mrs. Davis
were c'haperons.

In, Dl'uth ValIt'y-
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hatton

daugh tel' Joyce. accompanied
Mr. anQ Mrs. L. E. Netherton
tared tn Death Valley Sunday.

In T,nncnstcl"-
lVlt·: and Mrs. J. W. Hatt011 , ac·

compa.nied by Glen Hatton. made a I
trip to Lancaster Saturday. .

Return to Arlington-
Mr, and Mrs. J. Stricker, who

:have been visiting friends in Red

I
Mountain. returned to their ihome
in Arlington.

ITIl in Los Angel!'$-
Earl Akes. a recent resident of

Red Mountain, now' living in Los 1

Angeles. is ill in the Los Angeles
Hospital. Hi;,. condition is report
ed to 'be the same as it WilS in the
Rand District Hospital.

(

(
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BURTON
BROTHERS

DEALERS IN GENERAL MINING SUPPLIES

PETERSEN'S.
Desert Service~

-RANDSBURG-

Fresh Vegetablefl and Fruit..:

Groeerf_Meats

SPECIALIZING IN BABY BEEF'

~ TROPICO MINE ROSAMOND, CALIF.. AIR-CONDITIONED COMFOR1:

(

r_~ ~ ~ ~_~~ ~~..,

! Meet Your Friend, atl

I Ttl~ ()WL l~
I l.ll --------------- \\ I\\.'rl' ~'nL\ al ways find :~

I C.ll.(Slim) Rifile • Cl)od Food 1{
I ProprietOr 1,:'1l
\ • The Uc~t in IjCjtll)rsl ----~-~-----
lRPCl Mountain. Calif. • Elltl'rtai1l1l1~llt, "1a
~-:._---~~~~--~-_~ ''-.~--,

"

BAKERSFIELD. CALIFORNIA '.'

COTTA'GE:
HOTEL

DINING ROOM
NOW OPEN

Off..... Plt.>a."Illlt

,.\/'Comodatloa..

Fo,. VrlD,. Sta)'

"

.~
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Labor Hearings in
Randsburg Feb. 25th

Judge Charles S. Kni~ht has been
advised ·tJhat Dep,uty State Labor
Commissioner E. B. Daniels will be
in Randsburg next Tuesday after
noon at three o'clock to conduct
labor hearings. Commissioner Dan
iels makes calls here at several in
tervals throughout the· year and
parties interested may be informed
of t!he dates of his vhsits by con·
suIting Judge Knight's office on
Wednesday, Feb. 26 to give assist
ance and advice to local taxpayer:s.
Efforts to secure a deputy collector
for similar service on federal in·
come tax problems were unsuccess
ful this year. """) "") 0 '/1-.-;., - flo

Placer Work on
Vienna Claims

Franks and Seaman Prl."Ceeding i
with Project in Strin~r District '

G. B. Franks of Randsburg and
Richard H. Seaman of Los Angeles
l1ave recently purchased tJhe Baxter
interest in the placer project at th~

Vienna Claims in Stringer District
and now have a small recov€ry unit
operating. Mr. Franks stales that
they have made arrangements to
use water at the Everett Cornelius
property in Fiddlers Gulch east of
Randsburg where material from the
Vienna property is hauled and
treatH!. A tractor, fresno and
grizzley are used at the claims and
'tl're-material trucked ··to the .. €Qt'.

'nellus' pl'ace where a mix.cr, riugh
jig and second jig are used to ~
cur,: conce~trates V\o-lbich in turn
ar~ put llhrough a vibrator clean
up machine. Mr. Frank states the
capacity of the equipment at this
time is 40 tons per eight hours and
he maintains very satisfactory per·
C€'nt<lge of recovery of tungsten I

a~.~ld is secured.

Heavy Rainfall
Hits Desert Roa.ds

County and State mghways Hit
by Abnormal Rains

Bol!h County and State Higihway
departments are busy this week
clea.:-ing debris from the roadS:
'Irblch was caused by tfue storm of
last. week-end, particularly . the
neavy r~infall of Sunday night.

The County road between Rands
burg and U. S. No. 6 was covered
with silt in numerous places, the
greatest 'damage being at Red Rock
Wasfh and on Last Chance Hill
where the waters from Last Chance
Canyon had rushed down. In Rands
burg. Butte Aven,ue was covered
with silt in several .places, but was
cleared on Monday. On Mud Flats.
usually.a bad spot following a ram.
comparatively little damage OCCIIr
red because drainage ditches. whioh
were still under construction. car
ried most of tfue water. Road for~

man "Slim" Turner reports he had
the road open for travel by 5:30
A. ~1. on Monday' mornIng. He'

I reported tn.e loSS of oiled sand as
slight, !Stating that . most of the
damage consisted of deposition of
silt.

u. S. 6 Flooot'd

The storm also caused damage ta
U. S. High Yl'ay 6 in me Red Rock

.Canyon area. Two of the ne:w
drainage .structures were partially
washed away. It is reported that
trf~ aprons· failed-' and alIo\V!!d' l..;e
water to undermIne the down
stream side, permitting tJhe surface
to cave in and be ~rried' away.
Travel was not stopped by the dam
age however. Adequate warning
!Signs and barricades were prompt-

Ily erected, insuring safety to the
traveling public.

I The total rainfall fo; the season
. according to the readings of the
government standard instruments
at the Backus Ranch. south of Mo
jave on Feb. lith is 7.17 inches
with the montfu, of February pro
Viding 2,56 inc:hes of that total. The
week·end storm was the l~st o£
the month with a total of .97 inch..
The figures prOVided at the Backus
rain gauge are probably less than
the precipitation at this altitude.
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Gl'()eerles--~(eats

SPECL\LI~G IN BABY BEEF

Fresh Vegetables and FruIts

PETERSEN'S'
Desert Service

-RANDSBURG-

Courteous and
·Satisjaetory Service
~~~~BILLJ8 GARAGE

.-\. F. of L. Auxiliary
Dance Has Large Attendance

The A. F. of L. Auxiliary dance
whiCh was held at the Atalia Hall.
Saturday, February 15, had a large

. turn-out. This dance was the first
since the ~ew Year's dance. The
two prizes were won by ?vlrs. Smith
of Atolia and Jack Davis of Re<l
:Ylour,tai'l1. :'.Irs. Smith won a hand
some electric toaster: Jaci.;: Davi.,;
received a card table. The music
was supplied by a five-piece Union

'orchestra. Everybody enjoyed their
waltzes, R:lumbas. and fox trots. I

They were only hired fur four i
hours, 9 P. :VI. to 1 A. :'.1., but everY-I
body was enjoying themselves so,'
much, a collection was taken up so I
the orchestra consented to play an
extra hour. ).._"}. 0 •~ j pol{ !

;;.;;-~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;-~~~-;; !
I
i
!

'Vm. Pitt, Propl'ietor

Phone 427 RED :\IOU~TA.l~

COMMUNITY LAUNDRY
Laundry Service and Dry Cleaning

\\"e l.:se hory Soap ExcillSi\'e!y

Rugs.Curtains, Blankets and Drapes

Calls Tuesdays and Fridays
,Petersen's Store :-'. Rand Barber Shop.

r, t/.
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FOI·ty ~relllbers

In addition to discovering gem· . . .
. ' . Work is now progressing on the

· stones In the :\IoJave Desert, our Irifle range of the Rand District Des-
friends, the "rockA~ounds",have un·, ert Gun Club. The range is locat.

earthed a glimpse of the mining' ed in Red "fountain, on th'e grounds
history of this ,section..:\1rs. George occupied by the Legion for their

Pipkin of Trona 1S uhe owner of turkey shoots. . .

a number of copies of the old Los The pit for trap' shooting has I'
. been dug. Targets are under can· I

An"'eles :\1l- in'" Review touallin''', . '
<> <> " stn.;ctJon, and handicap records are I

· the years of 1900, to and including being printed.

1904. ~frs. Pipkin found the in· I Or. Sunday, March 2, club memo

complete file of pa~ers last week in , ~ers are asked to. come out to the I
an abandoned miner's shack and I ange to help. With the work of

h I ed th h · ffi for cO:1struction~ Those who can work'as oan em to t IS 0 ce ..
on the range d\Jrmg the week are

pel'usa!. The Rand Di'Strict and req uested to -get in tou~h with'
espe<:;ally the Yellow Aster \1i:>e re- "Tuffy" London.

ceived many special artlcle-s. The The R2nd Distl'ict Gun Club now

R3n::::l-sbur-g Railroad, as the 'Santa has ov-er forty members.

Fe folks designated its line to the, J.~?o."~ ~ ( " .1
"Rand Gold Fields", was Co factor I
of no small importance.' The possi·:
bility of the J'oad being extended:
into Panamint Valley to s'en;ice I
~allarat mines was treated in an ar· i
Uc1e which :\Ir. Pipkin reprinted'
last week In his column in L'he Tro'l
na Pot·Ash. Wital his permission,
it is being used in this is.;;ue of Uhe
Tlrnes for the interest of readers
her-e, some of whom recall the per·
iod. The advent of the 100 stamp
m'!l at t:he Yellow Aster was' treat·
,~ at length in anotlher article. Th~

'Butte . ~ine,···.·tr...e "Pinamore, the
.. Blackhawk and the Baltic also re
· ceived due praise, The old files
:,rnay be looked over during the
·next few days by anyooe who is
:.int~rested, 'before tlhey are returned
;to the Pkpki'!1S th1$ week-end.
t
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In Note to Wife

j - iJ- - ,4,'Matt S. Finn --_,.l

_T.~_e~s Own Life-

....rank "rolf{ Will Utilize Scenie
Settings for Picture Locations

Red Rock Cangon
Propertg Leased

The natural scenic wonder, Red

Rock Canyon, is the- property of

Mrs. Rudolph- Hagen, who was the

origin-al locator of ohe property

some fifty year~ ago. According

to information received this week,

Mrs. Hagen has leased the property, I

consisting. of 1780 acres to Frank

"Bamey" Wolff of Paramount Stu

dios for a period of years and Mr.

Wolff is finding bhe various can-

.yons very much in demand for

!notion picture companies as set·,

tings for western films. Since

January 1st. Mr. Wolff states that

the studios of Universal, Republic,

Howard Hughes, M. G. M., and Hal"

l'y Sherman· have used ~h-e property

for location. During thiS present

week, Re.public studio' and How
ard Hughes were scheduled to I
work in Red Rock Canyon. I

The lease is stated to include Ri,
cardo Station. w.here Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Yarbrou~· ihave been in
charge for years and .Mr. Wolff
explains tha t under the new .a r
rang(:ment, Mr. Yarbrouglh will !be
the foreman· in char·ge of the can
yon and Mrs. Ya,rbrough w1ll con

. tlnue .as lnostess Of 'tbe- estil.iblish-
cnt-,,~hl!l"""faIIlt1tiiic~'l'()ck':din

ner and still more edible refresh~,

ments. I
In. catering to the mOVie studios, I

Mr:.' Wolff ih-as. imprOVed exlstilng I
trails in tJhe canyon and opened up I
obhers. He has provided five COl'
rals for the stock necessary in
w~stern films a·nd 'has a long term
program for further itlliprovement
of accommodations, to the motion
picture companies. A new- canyon
WIhlch he has named "Lost Can
yon" !has been opened to the studios
and the public t?O will be ,permit-I
ted access to It If tlhe .prwllege is i

not abused.
Old timers in- Randsburg may re

member Mr. Wolff from the days of
~he old "French Cafe" of Which !he
was a - co-proprietor. ; He also re
calls having worked in' Kelly No.
6 durlng bhe period of his residence
'here some twenty years' ago. For
the past eighteen years he states
he -has ·been with Paramount Stu-

\

dios in location work in California

and in Alaska. ]-LJ-.~' pol

It Is in order to pay a little trib
ute to our fellow citizen, Al Rourke,
Who passed on tJhis week. He will
always be remembe,-ed by. Rand
DIstrict folks as a happy, courag
eou'S and charitable gentleman. The
memory of his appreCiation of life
and bhe good things in it is truly
refreshing. He had the fine abil
ity to minimize his OWn troubles
and enjoy every socIal contact to
the fullest exten.t. 11hat example
should kee-p the rest of us from
complaining about our all too fre
quent imaginary discomforts.

•
One ()f the interestLn-g early ·~·r-

rivals of the wildflower season has
been brouglh-t to attention. Sam
Mingus reports a fine display of
wlilat .!be terms the Moon Flower,
out in the Galer Gulch countrv. It
starts :blooming at sundown - and.
sta:ys in full -bloom all night, cios
ing with til,le bright daylight. Buhr
McQuiddy 'has. another nam"· for
the.same· flOw-et'-~rinii,;vs..=re-~
Desert Night Bloom. By either
name it is equally prett..... and fl'ag
rant. The blossom Is white, about
an inch in diameter wifJh s:hort
stems and the· flowers al'e very
thick and profuse.

•

•

A tten-tion, Oldtimers! 'Your com
mittee on b'he Old timers Reunion is
getting into action. A Hne bunch
of names and addresses are being
turned in and a -surprising variety
of early day _pictures are being dug
out of the family album for display:
A definite date will be set within
the next Jew days.

!'

"
- un I"I:1()M TI-1I:. ()UMV .

I R.\ PAUL B, HUBBARD

'--
TIMES,
1941 ,

RANDSBURG
March 13,
p. 1:

-Bakersfield newspapers carried
accoun ts this' week of the death of
MatLhe\\- S. Fi-nn. 47, a tungsten
miner of Bishop. formerly of Rand
District. Wlho blew his Ihead off witlh
h\gh 'explosives in Bakersfield last
Sunday. F1n-n is remembered here
as a miner, 'having- leased in\ var
ious mines in- this s€Ction during
1929 to 1936.. Since tJhat time he
.has been here for short intermit
tent _periods. He aiso leased In
Pleasa-nt Canyon in the .Panami-n·ts
and at the Sidewinder Mine near
.Victorville.
- According to the' Californian.
Finn's headless body was found at
4:35 Sunday morning in· a plot of
weeds on King Street In Bakers
field, beside a -hole blasted in tlh~ ,
walk by dynamite or nitroglycerin.
In :his hip pocket, the _police found
<l piece of fuse with crim.ped cap
attached. Seal'ching t'ne man's car,
officers found a note to ,"Blake
Wilson", asking him to "Please'give

.Mrs. M. S. Fum my mor:ey" and
si·gned "Matt".

The .remainder of' ~h-e investiga
tion as summarized in. the-' Cali
fornian is as fol1ows:

Another note addressed ·.to Mrs.
Cleo A. Fin-n, of the Effinger apart
'ments, Bakersfield. read: "Cleo am
sorry about. tihis whole thing, -but
\Vhat I am doing is -what -1 :[save _
known· had to be done' sooner or
later 01" be laid up in ·s.ome his
pita!. 'I kflOW I am g~lng'to have
a stroke and t'hink- this the best
way ou~ so please try_ to fo'~iPVe me.
_Will save ,us both a lot of:trouible,"
signed, "Matt." - . .

In addition to his -wife,:Mr_ Finn
nad a mo~er living inoh~rokee,
Kansas. .;-, . -', .'- .

. ;, .Her husband reportedly tole! ~er
several~ times :.h·e would ':'b~mp

, 'himself off," wittbdy.namite· OI'cy- 1

anide. He w~s' employed by'the
,Wilson' Bushet Min€S; Deer', Creek

• '. 1';"'. 4 r '.~.'

(

(

l
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TERNDRUP. Correspondent

CANTIL

Miss Inez Howell, of Cantil, spent
the week-end in a trip to Los An
geles, with .Miss Dorot'h-y Scott of •
Trona. During her ·visit to the
city, Inez saw "Gone with the
Wind", and attend-ed the opera at
the Phil'harmonic Auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crause, of :'viur
oc visHed Mrs. erause's mother,
Mrs. Tilden Reed of Cantil over tJhe
week-end. Sunday afternoon t'hey
returned to ::'vluroc.

• •

Trip to Citr-
Zona Philips motor-ed to Los An

geles Tuesday on business.

LAURA DAVIS, Correspondent

Birthday Party-
Mrs. Pete Bob gave a birthday

party for her daughter aarbara,
\vlho .was eight years old. Those
attending the party were: Barbara
Lee .Tanke, Laureen Platt, Richard
Van· Burkles, ~ancy Lindsay. 'Var
ren Bob, RutJh Davis. Franklin
Bradshaw, sammy Bradshaw, Litha
Ann Crowell and sister Beverly.
CakE and ice cream were served af
ter games had been .played and IDON
presents were opened. .1_-:- _
To )[ojaTe-

Mrs. WaTren Bob, accompanied
by Laura Davis. motored to !vlojave
Tuesday to see the dentist.

In Los AngelI'S--
Mr. and Mrs. Wally Krieger mo

tored to Los A.ngeles to visit friends
and relatives over the week-end.

.Bun-co Party-

The Red Mountain Grammar
School gave a BUllco Party March
7th, as a means of raising money
for mUsic. A lunch of poP. and
sandwiches wag served after the
game was over, and the prizes
award-ed. Mrs. Charley Lindsay
won an end table; Mrs. Frank Lam
ley won ladies 1st prize, a bath
room set; Patsy Jane Moody and
Genevieve Platt, bot:h were a\\ard·
ed an album for ladies· :Cooby prize;
Kenny Seaton won men's 1st prize,
two pair of stockings. and Walt
Gaddis won men's .booby prize, a
pack of cards.

Attend Church )'leeting-

Lavon Peterson and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Peterson motored to Bak· _ Boy Scout Troop 47, of Cantil.
ersfield to attend a meeting of. tlhe spent· Sunday.ihaullng_Junk.. from'
~ll~r 12~~_l')ts".~~ .~....._->rw."'O,Y.¢rton..Jl.anSb-.tll._ C~n,._.. Atl:

To _<\rlington- noon the 'boys ·'ate a lu·nch prepar-

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hatton motor. I'd ·by Mrs. Pappas, Mrs. Engel, and ;
ed to Arlington to visit Mrs" Hat- Mrs: Calaway.·_ ..- ~- ....,....... , ----.

ton's family, Mr. and Mrs_ Stricker. . , . ,= . I
The regular meeting of the Can- i

til Ladies' Club was 'held at Red I
ROck Taver~, Th~rsdaY. March 6."
Mrs. Helen Terndrup, vice-presi-

dent presided. '5 - JJ .' ;; j "J

~turn from Nevada---:-
Thunnan Peterson. and Wally

Musgrave returned from Nevada
City Wednesday where they had
be'en look.ing for W(lrk.

MUMAW
FUNERAL HOME
Amblllance 8enice

. Day or Nlpt
TeJepbo.e 85

1!tb and Date -- l'8.DCJYter

LOS A.."VGELES • RANDSBURG
STAGll8

Bonded for Your Protection

NOTICE
Revised SChedule

Leaves Los Angeles every day
e:li:cept Sunday a·t 5:15 P. M., ar
riving in Randsburg at 8:44
P. M. .

Leaves Los Angeles Sunday at
7:15 P. M~ arrivl-ng in Rands
burg at 10:48 P. M.

Lea'..es Randsburg every day ex
cept Saturday at 6:30 P. M., ar
riving in Los Angeles at 10:14
P. M. Leaves Randsburg Sat·
urday 3t.l:26 P. M., arriving in

. Los Angeles at 5:14 P. M.
&i.es..

3 Day Round Trlp.._._..__.....:H..OO
3(}- Day- -Round-'-Trlp.-·-~.OO

L. A. Depot: Stowell Hotel
416 So. SprIng St.

FOR SALE: seven cu. ft. Refrig
eratOr; cheap for quick sale. In

quire this offele.

\V_~"'TED; to .:bear from chronic
.sufferers who have tried every·
thing. .Ask aibout California H.)t
Springs' two months' plan. Tne
California Hot Springs, Calif. Hal
Springs, Calif. (-7)

CLASSIFIED· ADS

To all the kind fri~ds of Rand
District Who have been so helpful
duri·ng the illness and at the pass

. ing of our beloved hu9band and
father, we wish to e:x:press our
grateful appr~.i?tion·.

),1rs. Albert Rourke
Mr. and Mrs. Howa:rd Rourke
:\1r. and ),1rs. Richard Wooton
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Gun Club Members
to Work Sunday~

Ali members of the Rand District

Rifle Club are asked to ,be at the

rifle range in ReO Mountain .on

Sunday afternoon at 1:00 p. m. for

another work session in the build

in,g of ~l:1e range. The members are

also invited to bring tlheir guns

I a!9ng fOI' a little practice shooting.
..... 1",3'''' ,.1

Red Mt. School Students
Attend Mission Play II

Sunday, March 9Vh-, twenty-five )

of the Red Mountain,school :pupils

a.nd twenty . adults of the Red

MaLInta in . vicinity, ..3ittended . the

Missio1l" Play at tihe Memorial Audi

torium in Riverside. Eight cars

carried tJhe group and those wdlo'

took CaTS were Mr. and Mrs. Pete

.l?ob, Mrs. S. H..Edward.~, Mrs. M~.

garat De.Velder, Mr. andMrs. Geo.

C'h~nz, Mrs. William Harriett, ·Mr. ':

and Mrs. Russel Gemmill,. and Mr.

and Mrs. L. E. Netherton. The

students' tickets w~re paid for fro.m

I
th,e school fund. Th~ play was en-

joyed by everyone. ') -13-'1' fJ-"
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Tungsten Program
at Nieto Properties

B.·own Shaft Bring Opened ,rith
Small Crew. :\.cth·e in 1917.18

E. L. Cord Buys DaT'win
COnsoild~ted Tungsten;
Re{?Ort $600,000 Paid

(Inyo, Iooependent)

Sale of the Darwin Consolidated

~ngsten Co., properties of E. L.

Cord. millionaire automobile man

ufacturer, for a consideration re-

I
ported to be $600,000, was announe

ed thIs week by the mine's d~el.

. o.pers and former owners, Curley I:IFletcher, Dick Farrand. Tex Ritter I

Labor Commissioner
Here March 23rd

April promises to be a busy
month in the desert. Note the John J. ~Ieto, and associ.ateS, re
dates of April coming events: Old· port their intention to open up the
timet'S Reunion on April 12th, Red {lId workings of the Black Hawk
Rock Canyon Sunrise Services
April 13th. Indian Wells Valley tungsten properties adjoinmg the
Wildflower Festival and Barbecue Amity shaft on ohe east, at Atolia.
Aprll 19th. American Legion 15th The Black Hawk has four shafts
District Council Meeting on April and was active in 1917 and 1918.
20L'1, preceded by a dance on the At the present time, the Brown
evening of the 19th. Now we need shaft is being opened u·p to the
a few weeks of good warm sun- 200 foot level and a hoist and com
~ine to bring the wildflowers for pressor installed. A crew of four
our Visitors. ,. m.en has be.en working and Mr.

\ • ~leto states SlX more men will soon
There are endless reports of be a'cded. It is the ov.'TIer's inten

pending mine and placer activities tion' to operate the mine on a two
Which promise much for this dis. shift basis.
trict but like so much. mine news, An interesting feature of reop~n·
no one has anything to say for ing the pr.operty is the intention of
publication. The Times policy is :vir. ~ieto to <:lean out the McKel
not to -print mine storie~ unless vey shaft to the 300 foot level
they are properly authorized and where considera'ble equipment was
as far as it is possible, to verify sucli left at suspension of actiVity in
stories as are ~iven us. Mine news 1918. It is expected lihat much of
is welcomed by our readers out- the old -eqUipment may again be
side of camp especially and it is used.' I
well that the community newspap- :vir. ~ieta states that the prop·
er should ref1~t tfne activity of Its er~y includes 120 acres of patented
major industry. When yo~ have ground and that in addition to the
good min.ing news it should 'be tnine there is an interest,ing "spud"
printed. Help us tell tJhe news. f!e.ld Wlhere leasers are .busy at t'his

time. W.ork in the Brown shaft is
now going ahead. /'l '0 .. I

J - .... - q I p.1

" E. KDaniels, Depu~ab6r'C6m:
missioner, has written.Judge Chas.

• Knight that he will be In Rands
. burg at JUdge Knight's office Tues·
day afternoon, Marcil 23rd, at 3:3C

..O'c1ock. _ '"3 ~ J.. o. t/ I ,.\
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FOR SALE

'''Jack Hammer"

(Slightly Used)
Complete with bits
and shanks.

L. N. Conrad
Box 292

Lemon Cove,. Calif.

LOS ANGELES • RANDSBURG
STAGES

Bonded lor Your Protection

NOTICE
Revised SchedoJe

Le-3ves Los Angeles· every I day
except Sunday at 5:15 P. M., ar:
riving In Randsburg at 8:44
P. M.

Leaves Los Angeles Sunday at '1
7:15 P. M'., al"'riving \-n Rands·
burg at 10:48.P. M.

Leaves Ranusburg: every day ex·
cept Saturday at 6:30 P.M., ar
riving In Los Angeles' at 10:14
P. M. Leaves Randsburg Sat·
urday at 1:26 P. M., 'arr'lvlng in
Los Angeles at 5:14 P. }I.

&i.es
3 Day Round Trlp $4.00
30 Day Round Trip $6.00

L. A, Depot: Stowell Hotel
US So. Spring SL

WANTED: to <hear from chronic
sufferers whQ have tried every'
tlhing. Ask ~ut Gallfornio H.lt
Springs' t'l\"O mQnths'pIan. Tne
California Hot Springs, Calif. Hot
Springs. Callf. (·7) .

FOR SALE: seven cu, ft. Refrig
erator; cheap for quick sale, In

quir-e tlhis oHc1e.

CLASSIFIED ADS
W~dding Shower-:-

Mrs. Vic Johnson gave her son
and dilu~-ter-in·law, Mr. apd M:rs.
Matt Johnson a wedding shower
Monday, Marob· 17. Those who at
tended were: Mr-. and Mrs. Jim
Chrl,lem;en, Otto Rinaldi, Mr-s. Pet·
erSOll and daughter Margaret, Mr.
and Mrs. Witter, l.\-Irs. R. Ralston,
Mr-. and Mrs. Les Steward and
cousin Kathleen Lair of Grass Val·
ley, Mrs. Steward, EmU Shultz and
family, Mr. and' Mrs. Jack De Veld·
er, ,Mrs. Jack Davis, Mrs. Morr-is
Atkinson, Mr. a,nd Mrs. Pete Bob,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren BOb, Mrs.
Fra-n,k Lamley, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Peterson, Margaret MacLoon, Mr.
and Mrs. Denzil Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Netherton and family,
Mrs. Lucy HoLmes and family, Mr.
and Mrs. John Katila, Mrs. Hilden,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Syolund, Mrs.
Martin Johnson, Mrs. Zina 'Lindsay,
Mr.~ and Mrs. Glen Halton, Mrs.
Peggy Rizzardini, Mrs,. Lorraine
Danker, Mr. and Mrs. Andreasen.
MT. and Mrs. Bert Day, Mrs. Vic
Dezan, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Harwell,
Mrs. Herb Str.aub, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Mttovltch, MI'. Vic Jo"h.nson
and family. Mr. anrl Mrs.' Max
SLdngham, MI'. a'nd Mrs. Jake
JOhns, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hat
ton. Served as refreshmenLs were
the Wedding cake. cup cakes, tea,
coffee, and cocoa. T,he newlyweds
received ma·ny beautiful and useful
gifts from the large crowd at the
showet'. Evel'yone enjoyed ·l'hem·
selves immensely.

• • •.
LAURA DAVlB, CorTe8Pondent

Attend Orange Sbow
Olto Rinaldi, Mrs. J. W. Davis and

daughters, Laura and Ruth, molot"
ed to lhe Ol'ange Show in San Ber·
nardino Sunday.

Deatll Valley Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bob and

Visit \VkmlI01ts-- scm Warren. Mr. !l':ld Mrs, Pete
MI'. and Mrs. Fr-edel'ick Wiem. Bob and family. and. Mr. and Mns.

holt had as guests Sunday Robert ,Bit! Harrilt, motored to Death Val·
and Joseph Wiemholt of Norwalk ley over the week-end to see the

and Miss F~ances May from Belt- sights. 3-). a - 4 j p.":J
flower. ----~~-=~--!..--:..-------------------

Birthday Part~·-

Mrs. Warren Bab gave her son
Warren. Jr. a birthday party'!'hurs
day, March 13. ThQse who atl~nd

ad the party were: PalSy Jane
Moody, KaUherine' and Frankie
Chanz, Nancy Lindsay, Margie Pet·
erson, Barbara and Beverly Hall,
Barbara Lee Janke, Ruth Davis,
Laureen· Wysup, Clarence Pitt,
Richard Van Burkleo, and LitJha
Ann Crowell. Ice cream and cake
was served after WaTren had QP

ened his many presents.

Gu('sfs at Atkinson Hom~
Lorraine Atkinson, accompanied

by a schoolmate from Manual Arts
High -School in Los Anlgeles, where
Lorraine is attending sChool, spent
the week-end with Mr, and Mrs.
Morris Atkinson. Mrs. Wm. Atkin·
son also accompanied the two girls.

1111 San BeI'JUll"dino--
MI'. a'fld Mrs. Nordc and >;on Ed·

die. accompanied by Mrs. Sam Mil
ovilch motol'cd Lo San DCl'nardlno
Saturday.

Attend Wedding Shower--
Anna and Francis Johnson, who

are attending school at Lakeside,
were .here tQ a,ttend their brobher
and slster-in-law's wedding shower.

VL<;it Parents--
Peggy and Bud Bob were up for

~he week-end to visit their parents
and friends. Peggy is atteonding
sChool 1n Pasadena and Bud is em·
Iployed in the aircraft factory in
Pasadena.

(

DEALERS IN GENERAL MINING SUPPLIES

BU R~TON
~

BROTHERS

'l'rill to l>C1~tlst- - I
;'vII'S. Warr~n Bob rnotol'ed to

Mojave Wednesday to see bh-e den
tist.

AI-glls Vlsltors--
Mrs, Ray Wolfe and childtex1'of

Arg~s spent Sunday visiting friends
and"relatives in Red Mountain.

Visit in Lone Pine-
Mr. and ."Mrs. Joe Kardi and son

Eddie spent Sunday with friends
in Lone Pine.

TROPICO MINE ROSAMOND, CALIF. ~
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TlrirnsDAY, MAR. 21, 1941

---------,
Sophie's Beauty Shop

-SPECIAL--,-
on and MachiDeless Permanents
Hair Dyes and All Beauty Work

LOS ANGELES • RANDSBURG
STAGES

Bonded for Your Protection

NOTICE
Revised Schedule

Le-aves Los angeles every day \M
except Sunday at 5:15 P. M.. a-r·
riving In Randsburg at 8:44 J.l
P.M. ~

Leaves Los Angeles Sunday at
7:15 P. M.• arriving in Rands- ~

burg at 10:48 P. M.
Leaves Randsburg every day ex·

cept Saturday at 6:30 P. M., ar· ~
riving in Los Angeles at 10:14
P. M. Leaves Randsburg Sat·
urday at 1:26 P. M., arriving in
Los An~eles at 5:14 P. M.

&i.es
3 Day Round Trip.._ $4.00
30 Day Round Trip $6.00

L. A. Depot: Stowell Hotel
416 So. Spring St.

... Always
USE
DONKER'S
SUNSHINE
DAIRY
MILK
. . . "Safety Sealed"
agains t germs and
contamination j

also tamper..proof

The California Health De
oartment has again tested
ilie dairy herd at Donkers
Dairy for T.B. There was
not one sick cow. 1t seems
that the desert is healthful
for cows, just as it Is for
people.

:J 0 HAN N E S BUR G
fpATRICL-\ HILL, Correspondent
t -

. ~Iovc to Randsborg_

:\fr. and Mrs. J. W. Kyle moved
to Randsburg :\fonday.

To Darwin-

:vIiss Edna ?\'ofthrup spent SlUl'
day visiting her friends in Darwin.

At the St. Charles-

Guests at the St. Charles this last
week were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dark.
low, of Detroit Lakes, Minn.; Ray
E. Lin-sey, Harold Craig, of Mon.

. tello, Nevada; J. O. Smith, A. A.)
Douglas. of Los Angeles; Joh!l1 H.
Whitlock. of Aguanza; E. Murp.hy, j! :

Harold E. Kitdhen of Long Beach; .
John B. Cooke Sr. and Wife. {)f Long I:
Beach: Carlton A. Trimble. of San
FrancisC<l; Mr. and Mrs. Sam True-I
blood, of Los Angeles; M. MiddaUgh"
of Bakersfield; W. J. Trennolm, of
Los Angeles; A. Jensen. of Hunting
ton Park; Robert Engle.beck, Josh
Carter of Westend; A. A. Foster, of
Los Angeles; Earl Doggett of Cisco,
Te;.:as: '\T. Petersen and wife of
San Gabriel; Mr. and Mrs. r. Craw
ford of Sunland: Mr. and ~1rs_ R.
C. Elms, of South Gate; Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Havens. of Los Angeles; ,
Mr. and ::'I1rs. F. H. Muson a·nd :\ir.

. and MrS. Fred SChroeder Jr., of Los
Angeles.

Return for Visit-

:\fr. and Mrs. M. M. Gaines and
son Ray of Long Beach, who were
forrr.er residents of Johannesburg,
were week-end visitors at the r

home of :vIr. and- Mrs. W. L. Akin.

Move- to R.andsburg-

:\fl'. and Mrs. Jack Evans moved!
to Ra·nd5burg Monday.

To San )liguel-

:\frs. P. G. Peterson and daUgh
ter Pat, and Clarence Terral mo
tored to San Migu.el over the weeki
end to see Mr. Petersoh. They left
JOhanneSburg ea.rly Saturday morn
ing and returned Jate--Sunday night.

Guests from Los Angeles--

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnett were
. host<; over the week-end' to Mrs.
- Barnett's son Jack, her mother, Dr.
: H. E: Billings and her two -Ciaugh·
~ ters and sons·in-law, Mr. -snd Mrs.
: Jack Relsland and Mr. and Mrs.
; Fred Schroeder. They.aU return
;. ed to their homes in Los Angeles

~-Monday.' J- J..7 4/ I 1" 3
f turn from .rman-'
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Randsburg, Calif.

E'-J. ELDER

Greetings

Greetings

..

To the Old Timers. May you have a very

happy _day on Saturday, April ~?th.

Welcome·Oldlimers
•May you enJoy the Reunion and come ,back agam

•Madeline Hall Nelson
and Birdie Wills,

The White House

r

t

r
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Sale' of Atalia-Rand
Placer Reported
~ T,nngsten aDd Gold'Claim8 m

Atolia Mining District Bring
J $431,000 in Transfer , . '

(San BermaTdino Sur.)
One of tIh~ largest mining deals

ever recorded in San Bernardi-nc,
coutty wa'S disclosed y~tm-daY in

, the sale of the Atolla Rand Placers,
Ine~ on the Mojave desert for a
consideration approximating $-131,

000,'
Purchaser of th~ ,properties is the

Califomla Sc'heelite corporation.
The deal was regarded as special

ly significaalt in the light of the na
tional defense program, inasmuch
as ores existing on the cl~ims CQn- I

tain metals ~ilose value _may be
expected to·lne~ase 9haq>ly during , ~

wartime.

p, 1:

(

a.nd Best \Vishes for a V ~ry H~pp~'
Reunion. '

The Bend

Sale of Atolia Rand tJ
Placer Reported Lh a-p.l,

(Continued' from Page One}

in' the form of scheelite. which is
a form of calcium tungstate.

Calcium tungstate is an import
ant source of tungster>. and it usu
ally. associated with other metals.

AI Olson, Prop.
,

Randsburg, Calif.

IlWctive Properties
Property in'volved in the deal'

covers a vast area In the vicinity
of Atolia. A large number of
claim~-from 50 to 6O--are scatter
ed oyer tllis area, which compris
es several thousand acres, and eX
tends even into Kern County.

It is understood that the claims
t:ave not been worked for some,
time. but that the d~posits. with
their excellent content of tungsten
associated with tlhe by.product of
gold, promi-se a successful mLning
operation.

The sale was made by the Pion-
o eer 'ritle Insurance & Trust Co., as

tru$tee. on a tru~tee's deed. The I

deal was initiated last August,but
was held open .{or completion of
details, and has just .been recorded.
-San Bernardino Sun.

"j
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~T()LIA ITI:MJ
LAt:TRA DAVIS. Correspondent

Birthday Party-
Laureen Platt was guest of hon

or all a blrt'hday 'Party given' for
!her on :her 7t!h, blrtQlday. The dec·
orations were In, yellow and green.
Ice cream and cake- were ~erved as
refreshments. Those who,-.'attended
were: Bar>bara Lee, Warren Bob,
Donalxi Harwell, Wanda, Harwell,
Darleen Peterson, Margie Peterson,
Frankie ChaInz, Richard Van Bur
'kleo, Nancy Lindsay, Litha Ann
Crowell, Patsy Jane' Moody, Clar
ence Pitt, Mildred PItt, Donnie
Wimberly, Houston Osburn. Jim
Platt Jr., Genevieve Pla>tt.

Visits Slster-
Pearl Crane of Los Angeles spent

Sunday with !her sister, Mrs. Grace
Davis.

Guest, of ,~l.rs_ Da.vls--
Helen Splllker of Los Angeles

was the guest of Mrs. Grace Davis
Sunday.

Returns Home-
Mrs. Carpender's son Bill, who

has ~en [ll in the Trona. Hospital
for t'he past week, has retuTlled

home.'

Club Ptcn~cs-

The Atolia Women's Sewing
Club Itook a' lunch Thursday and
went wlldflower picklJnog. Mrs. Flul
ton was hostess to Mrs. Andreasen"
Mrs. Harwell, Mrs. Straub, Mrs.
Donke-r, Mrs, Davis, Mrs. Jan:J<e,
and Mrs. BufflngbOn.

I
I Vi.,It., Husband- , I

Mrs. Gimme'll motored to Port
ers.ville Ito visit <her Ih'usband, Sun.
day.

In Bakl'l'SfJeld-
The Wimberly's motored to Bak

ersfield for llie week-end.

Busine-ss Trip--
Jim Platt motored Ito San ]3.er

mat-dino Tuesday On business.

Business Trip--
Mrs. Buffington was in Los' An

geles last week to attend, 'to her
home there.

Visit ChIldren-
The Andrea:sens motored ro Mo

jave Sunday to visit their son and
daughter, Mr.· and Mrs. Clyde Hum
p'hrey.

Vl.qli, Mrs. Moody-
Mrs. Oha,pman, of Los 'Angeles

spoot Friday as a guest of Mrs.
Moody.

Visits Relatlves--
'!YCle t:Yro-t:her of Neal Harwell, V.

A. Harwell 'of La Verne, spent tJhe
:.veek In Atalia .vIsiting his rela-

r , 'tlves. L{ - -,,1/, t/ I 10. 1/
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Last Rites for
Elwin Culbert ,.

Funeral services were held at
Pierc~ Brothers :\1ortuary in Los
Angeles last Saturday for El>vin

I"Jambo" Culbert, pioneer Rand
Distr:ct mining man. The services
~-ere conduC'ted by the Eagles
LOdge. )11'. Culbert was a charter
member of Randsbur-g Aer-ie 1883.

Inter-ment was at E\'ergreen
Cemeter-,Y in Los Angeles, whel'e
oU;ler members of the Culbert fam
ily are buriect.

Mr, Culbert is survived by a sis
ter, Sadie Tibbitts of Los Angeles,
and his brother, Dan Culbert of the
Stringer District. S" - i - ~(I !' I

New Location for
Red Mountain Post Office I

Last Sunday, April 27, the Red
Mountain POSt Office was moved
to it!> new location in the Red

. Mountain ~larket:.

The San B~rnard.ino County Free
Library was also moved into the
Red Mountain :\1arket at the same
time, .

Since its '.purchase .by L. E. Neth
erton, 'the store has been remQd;
eled and .amoi-e complete line' 'of
nierChandiS~'~bas·".been: itistalled. '. •..

:'. :'::~ ·.·tllr·mI~4;-rl"J.i) .'
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DEALERS IN GENERAL MINING SUPPLIES

B;U RYON ..
BROTHERS

Tti~

V A L A C ~.

W her e The Old We s t S ti 11 Lives

JIMMIE HOLCOMB
Red M 0 un t a i n, C a Ii f.

---------- --- -- --- 5'~ !. 4.1 I ~:::J __

THURSDAY, MAY.S, 194J. Pi I

.Red Rock Cangon
Music Festival
Sunda~, Ma~ '18

Over' 400 Stltrdents from 16

Desert and Mountain Schools

to Participate in Program

Plans for the' East Kern Music
Festival to be' held in Red Rock
Canyon on Sunday. May 18, are
nearing ~ompletion. according to

W. H. Ballard, instrnmentalLnstruc
tol' for the desert schools. It is
expected t1hat .over 400' students
from 16. different 'Sohools in. the
desert and mountain- areas will ,par~

ticipate in t1he event. The' ,Music
Festival is sche9-uled to begin at
10 a. m.

Largest group participating will
'be the East Kern Band whi<fu, is

cOllllPosed of studen,ts from tihe des
~rt scl1Qols. It is expected to,total
appt-<lximately 200 members, and is
under the direction of W. H. Bal-

~lard.

I

: Another siz3Iole aggregation will
be a 100 ;piece orchestra from. the
mountain a,rea of Eastern Kern.,
Frederick Schmidt is dir~tor of I

this group. .

A combined chorus from all six·
'teen schools Will perform under

. tlhe direction of' ~isS 'Hazel Blair,
county 6uperVisor .of musIc, who
isJ.n dha.rge of tbe feStival.' '

, . . ':' =: :.~.~.<-:.' ~ :';;;. '" =.~.".,. ~".

, .Anotlh~ttrac£ion;-ill~e!

.choir fr:om Gephart. ·sc!hOol. . ';-: "
. .... "-'. ~

, Scih.ools from the'mountaj~-area'
particlpating In tJJ.e event ¥~:, Te
hachapi, Monolith, Vaughn.' ISil·bel-. ,
lao Kernville, South Fork, and :Bod-
fish. "

Desert schools taking a ,pa~t i~
the program are: Rand,gpurg. Rands
burg High School, Red Moootain
Inyokern, Saltdale, Cantil,· MOjave:
Geplhart,'l M'U'roc, R<Jsamond, and

West Antelope..5,:"'i -4 I p. \

TROPICO MINE ROSAMOND, CALIF.
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AT()LIA ITI:MJ
LAURA DAVIS, Correspondent

CANTIL

Mrs. D. H. Staley, and Mrs. Hold
en, of Cantil, attended tile Na·t(ve
Dauglhter meeting in Mojave Sat· I
urday.

The annual Ra'nd~burg High
SOOool :play was held in the Legion
Hall last Thursday. Th<lse In the
play from Cantil were Ray Holder
ness and Don Terndrup. The.
school bus took quite a few CantU !

people to the .play. Those !present:
from here were: Mr. and Mrs. Hold
erness a~d fa.;mly. Mrs. Branson
and family, Georgia Rose, Robert,
a'OJd, BIllie Donley, John, Rosemarie
and- Mrs. Ternoclrup, Glen and Ray.
mond Calaway, and Mr. and Mrs,
Root.

!
DON TERNDRUP, Correspondent

••
To Barstow-

J~y Jacobs and Johnny Beecham
motor'oo to Bars~w Tuesday.

DreJl Sea Flshlng-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Contreras mo
tored to Long BeaClh to go deep sea
fishi·ng and v,isitfriends over tIh~

week-end.

1.'0 Lone Pin&-

Johnny Beecham and Charley
KLng motored to Lo~e Pine last
last Tuesday on. a rpleasure trip.

From La~ Vegas--

M. P. Fuller of Las Vegas,
is here on mining business.

Birthda~ Dinner-

Mrs. Neal Harwell gave her -hus
Iband a dinner on ihis ·bir~hday,

ThUrsday, May 1, 1941. Those who
atteD~ed were: Mr. and Mrs. Ral
Atwood of Mojave" Mr. and' Mrs.

Herb Straou'b, Mr. and Mrs. George Wednesday n1ght, Boy Scouts,
Chanz, and Mr. -and' Mrs. Elmer E. Troop 47, of Cantil, (put on a feed

Moody. for the East Kern C?':Ulty Scout·
ers. 'I1b.e 'boys are preparing for
tile East Kern. Jamlboree which

Nev., wlll .be .held 'in Mojave next Satur·
day.

RANDSBURG TIMES,
May 8, 1941, p. 3:

(

Mr. Joe Jones of Muroc visited in
Cantil over 'tlhe week-end. Sl1'nday
night he returned. ·to .Venice.

Mr. and Mrs. Gallop of Bakers~

field were visitorsl at.t:he Branson

home Saturday. 5 -i~({ I ;.J

Mr. and Mrs. Over:t0n•. eff L~s

Angeles, were vllSitors at Uhe' OV:er.
ton Ranch over the week~d.

Mi5S Inez Howell spen·t tlhe \\ eek
end visiting in Trona with Miss
Dorothy Scott. Saturday tlhey vis
ite'C! Death Valley and went through
Deat'h Valley ScottlY's castle.

. ,5'- ?- Lj { f' 3

To Alaska-

Bill Carpenter retunned to Alaska
·last week. He wlll fly there from
Seattle.

House Warmmg-

.Mrs.' Platt and .Mrs· Moody gave
Mr;;. Neal Harwell a house warm
Ing party··· Friday. Mrs. Harwell
;has remodeled iller !howse. Thli!y
served sandwich~s•. cake anocl coffee
after the games.. Mrs. Hanrell re
ceived a Chenme~lbeo.spread, drapes,
apron, dresser sCarf, and Pyrex
bakin·g diShes from tlhe. ladies.

I Those Wlho attended were: Mes
I dani~ .Louise Buffington, Bessie
I :CatWeruter, AUd~ Donk~r. GraceI DaviS, Effie A.ndrea.<:en., ,Ida Ohanz,
. Leo O~bUrn.. Frances Fulton, Haz-
el'Hau/~ie N~r..~elyn,Tur~. ~

r ner Leota Straub,' Kate Day, Mil-
. dred' 'Clmmell and Elfie Janke.

t .' .

From Idaho-

Mr. and Mrs. Baker 0(. ·Yellow
Pine, Idaho, were .h~re last week
to look over the Atolla mill.

The Sewing Club-

. The.' Sewing Club met at ·Mrs.
Elfe Janke's home. Sbe served' ice
cream -ami 'cake after t1he meeting.

Baby Girl-· .

Mr. a.~d Mrs. ~rad ~nis, form
er residen:ts o(Atolla, are' the proud
·parents of a baby girl, born April
·2Oth.. They ha~e named her Betlh

lteen·r-,. &/ J,.~ !

----~--~----- I
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Donkers Dairy
Installs New
Milking' Machines

Donkers Sunshine Dairy at Atalia
'has· installed a DeLaval magnetic
milkiQg rnaciline. The DeLaval is
rated as th~ best on the market be
cause of its similarity to hand
milking.

John Donker, wilo has just re
turned from a course at the State
Agricultural College at Davis, states
that tests have shown that these
machines are as effctive in every
way as hand milking. s-).;~':4{I ,./
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'ViII E:-.:plol'C Old !)l'OPCl'ty

POI' TUllg~tcn. Geo. Rust I~

FOl'(~lIIall in Ch,LJ:gc

Atolia -No.1
Shaft to Heopen
First of JuneRAND!;>BURG SCHOOL

HAS RECQlW CLASS

The largest class in 20 years
was graduated from Randsburg
Elementary SChool Thursday ev
ening, May:W. The graduating An additional activity at the
class numbered 15 members. On- A,toli<l Mining Co., tungsten prop-
ly class to approach the 1941 erty, at Atolia, is the reopening
group was in 1932 when a class of the No. 1 Mine on June. 1st.'
of 12 was graduated. Superintendent H. W. Coke

Ed Herkelrath, outgoing mem- states that <l small crew of six
bel' of the school board presented men will .start exploratory work
the diplomas. Members of the in the mine at that time and
class include: ·that it is expected th·e crew will

Samuel Blair, Janice Christ. be gradually increased as pros·
ensen, Jane Eyre, George Ford, pecting proceeds. George Rust,
Joseph Galligher, Rosemary Gal- who formerly leased :-.J:o. 1, will
ligher, Lorraine Garrehy, John be foreman in charge of the work
Mantz, Kathleen McAndress, Mil- fol' the company.
lenl McAndress, Otis Musgrave, The mine in its previous per
Erlinda Napolis, William Peter- iod of production, when leased
sen, Valen Rayas, Betty Jane by ,;vIr. Rust, employed upwards
Turner. of fifty men. It remains to be

The processional was playecl determined as to the quantity of
by Mrs. Ernie Lambert. The ore remaining in the mine and
Rev. Father. Meehan delivered the number of miners required'
the invocation. An address of to mine it
welcome wa" given by Lorraine Sink 011 Amltr

Garrehy. The Amity shaft has been sunk
The school band played the 30 feet deeper to the 400 foot lev

Merry Widow Waltz. el. A station is being cut pre-
Class History was read by Er- paratQl'Y to running a drift to '

linda Napolis. Billy Petersen connect with the Union Mine.
read the Cla:;s Prophecy. The Superintendent Coke r.eports . I
CI<isS Will was read by J<1ne the. flotation plant handling tail. '
Eyre. ' ings is in continuous operation ..!
.(,.£l1i~~..~p_e,!l).er:\.Y~ ..J.~1,i~~.Cl:u:L.,>' .;:n~.·. tl~ gro.vi~y-cQncentratiQil' ....i

ten-sen whose topic' was "What plant. is operating a few days
America Means to Me." ,each month to mill the ore from

William Brierly of the office the mines. It is hoped that with'
of Leo. B. Hart, County Superin- the opening of No.1, sufficient
tendent of Schools, was speaker Ol'e will be developed to keep the
of the evening. gravity-concentration plant busy.

The c1ipl(Jma~ were presel1ted The alteration prom'anl at the
by Ed Herkelrath. Benediction 0'mill is now completed.
was by !v[rs. Carr-ie Ovall. . A gradual increase in the num. .1

5-;"Q ~ c,o'{ P: I __ bel' of men employed by the
Atalia Mining Co. is noted during'
recent months. From thirty·five .
employees, the ·crew has increas
ed to fifty·seven with prospects
of further expansion. Mr. Coke
states- that the housing at Atolia
is practically filled Clnd that the . '.'1

new employees are finding hOlls-'
ing in .fohanne.sburg ann in
Randsbmg. 5-~ ~- Ljl p. I

BANQU}j,'T HONOR!:; RED
~IOUNT.-\.IN GRADUA'l'}t~S

Elementary Schools End
with Graduation Ex'ercises

Red :.Ylountain Elementary
SChool's year officially ended
la.;;'! Friday evening with a ban·
quet at the school at which the
six graduate::; I'eceived their di
plomas. The attendance at the
banquet totaled about 60 pC{).
pIe.

Tables were decorated with red
and white carnations and favors.
Two tables were set, one 'for ~he

teacher, members of tJhe board,
and graduates, and the other
for the guests. The school band
under the direction of W. H. Bal
lard provided entertainment for
the event. Honor stUdent of
the class was Donna Nether·
ton. winner of the Legion Meclal.

Graduates inclUde: Donna Ne·
therton. DOI:othy Hackman, Gay·
len Ha-tton, Peter DeVelder, Gen,
evieve Platt. and Betty Erbey.

Mrs. Susan Edwards was the
teacher fit Red Mountain this

Iveal'. S--;ttt"~l ,.\



IComplete Milling
of Buckboard Ore

1p"1941 , Mjlling of 230 toris of ore in
I days at· the Baltic Mill was coni·pl
: ed last week by...Herman Ande,r:....-.. -~ Iand ·AssocIates. Reports' are' ti

6 -I ci- r.J ) I shipment of bullion was in
------. ....,'....--l-'!--....,~,.....:--/-,,'--/.-'-...:..... amount of $2400.00. The ore y

W I t from the Buckboard Mine.age ncrease a Mr. Anderson reports that
group will begin shipping of brAtalia Mininrr Co' are from the Buckboard to the KE

~ : Mill on Monday. <;- ('I. t{ I ,s.j

19,JuneRANDSBURG TIMES,
(

The Altar Society of St. Barba.
Catholic Church is sponsoring
barn dance at the White House H,
in Randsburg Saturday. Music v.
be by Chas. Koelsche and his c
chestra from Redlands.

Altar Society
Dance Saturday

New Marketing Centrad for
Tungsten Is Basis for Raise

La~t Services
for William Bryan

Catholic Church
to be Painted

Automatic with the beginning ofIa new marketnig contract for the
,tungsten production of the Atolia
!Mining Co., wages of employees of
!that concern have been increased.

',' This is in conformity With the wage
scale clauses of the company's work

! tng agreement with Federal Union

21464. A. F. of L P 0
Supermte~dent Hugh Coke states repare to IJen

that the raIse WIll amount to ap-

?roXlmately ten cents per hour and IOperator MI"ne
IS effective as of June 1st.

1 --------

T. W. Mann, of Seattle, Awaitil
Confinnation of Sale of Proper

I Resumption of mining and mi:
A contract has been let to Ray Iing at the Operator Mine is e:

M. Marshon of Inyokern fa. the' pected, within the next ten days, a,
painting of St. Barbara:s Catholic: co.ding to T. W. Mann, who stat,
Church in Randsburg. It is plan- I that full operations will start ,
ned to begin wo.k on the paintingIsoon as details of his purchase '
Monday. The exterior will be paint- the property are confirmed by ti·
~d oyster white. Plans have also I p.esent owners. Ope.ato. Consol.
been made for the construction of Idated Mines, Inc.. of San Jose. 11,-1
stone steps at the front of the: Mann has spent the past sever,
church. I:months investigating the Operate

The church improvement commit- 'I' and since 'April 1st has ~ad a le~;
tee is composed of Pe.cy Wegman, ,optIOn. Durlng the la"ter pene
Pete Osdick. and Ed Petersen. ; his wo.kmen have revamped tt
---------------.; mill and cyanide plant.'

He states that he expects to de
: velcp some are in the main sha.
i and that be b~lieves the posslbilitiE

Wo.d was receiV'ed this week of i of the eleven claims in proper~

the death of William Bryan at FUl-1 ha\'e no~ yet been scratched. H
lerton. For years l'iIr. Bryan was j plans to make ll.'-test of a tungste'
a prospector in Rand Dist.lct and ishOWing. utilizing a portion of th
Death Valley. Fa. the past seve'ral i mi!l for that purpose, and also t
years he has reSided at Fullerton. Ido some custom milling. Georg
:He was 67 years old. IPar~nico is the superiritendent i:

Mr, Bryan died June 6. Rosary charge of the mine.
was at McAulay and suters Chapel Mrs. Mann has joined her ·tillS
and Mass was held at St. Mary's cand here 'and they are residinS-.;.a
Church in ~erton. Burial was at Randsburg In one ·of .. the- - Cohag·

. th~r.r0IY se~~!f~lu"e Cemetery. Hotel homes:,' ·~~}.r-·~,I(t.J
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Manslaughter"
Charge' Against non
Shooter Dismissed

Preliminary Hearing Wedn~yat
.Holia. E\'idence Disclo'ses
McConnell Aggressor

The dismissal of the charge of
manslaughter. made against Donald
Shooter of Los Angeles in connec
tion with the death of Wayne Al
fred McConnell at Red Mountain'
June 5th, brought that unfortunate
affair to a close this week..

The preliminary hearing was held
Wednesday before Judge James
Platt at Atolia. Witnesses offering
testimony were Mrs. Bessie'Molihan.

~ Calvin H. Riffle, Eddie Ponreroy,
Deputy Sheriffs Harry Heap and
Pen-y Green, Mr. and Mrs. Wrn. E.
Erbey, Guy Vernon McConnell, of

INorth Hollyv,-ood, brother of the de
I ceased, and Mrs, Virda Van Zant of
: Randsburg.

Mrs. Molihan told of having seen
McConnell around the Owl estab
lishment during the night, of June
4th. of his unsuccessful- effort to

Ipurchase wine at the cafe, and of
having seen him attack Shooter as

I
the latter was leaving the place.
She also told of witnessing the fight, .

I (Continued on Page 'Phree)
\_--------------
!I' Complete Milling
of Buckboard Ore
I Milling of 230 tons of ore in 25

I
days at, the Ea. ltic Mill w.as complet
ed' last, week by:H~··And~rso:k

and ·Associates. ' Reports· are that
shipment of bullion was in the
amount of $2400.00. The· ore was
from the Buckboard .Mine.

Mr. Anderson reports that the
group will begin shipping of base
ore from the Buckboard to the Kelly

Mill on Monday. . (;~ I a.- 'f I p. l

I

p. 3: Manslaughter
Charge Against Don
Shooter Dismissed

(Continued from Page One)
ot Shooter endeavoring to dissuade
McConnell from fighting and Iater
coming to the kitchen after the
fight for an opportunity to clean up.

Mr. and Mrs. Erbey test!f1ed to
haVing been awakened by a wOIl\aoIl's
cry of "Stop'it!" and of w!tn~ing

the fight from the front door of
their home near the Owl.

Eddie Pomeroy. bar attendant at
the Owl, told of refusing to serve
M.ct::onn~1l"drinks ~t ~~~loU;"ti~~s
during the evening and of the lat
ter Pro,:oking trOUble with Shooter
who was at the bar. He told of
McConnell haVing come to the front
door at one time with his shirt off
and calling to Shooter: ''I'm ready
for you any· time now", and of, . ,
Shooter gomg out. but returning
with the comment that MlcConneli
was too drunk to fight. He said he
was absent from the bar getting a
cup of coffee and attendIng to oth
er duties during the fight and that
he was informed a little la~r by
newly arriving customers that a man
was lying by the road in danger of
being hit by cars. He told of re
moving McConnell to the side of the
cafe; with the assistance of the cus
tomer, and stated that McConnell
<;1,as .allve at that time. At about
one-thirty, Pomeroy testified. he
asked Silas Reynolds to carry Mc- ,
Connell to a cabin and put him to,
bed. Reynolds reported then that
McConnell was dead.

C. H. Riffle, proprietor of the
Owl, testIned that he arrived from
San Bernardino at 1:44. Immediately
tried to get a phys1cian and notified
Constable Ratton and JUdge Platt.

C. O. Thompson, Deputy District
Attorney of San BernB.rdlno County,
represented the state at the hearing
and Oscar E. Houston, Long Beach
attorney was the counsel for the de
fense.

Shooter AcqUitted
In dismissing th charge, Judge

Platt pointed out that if the case
had been a simple ca.se of dISrnrb- ."
lug the peace, the evidence presnt~

ed would have made Mr. Shooter's
action that of self defense and the
charge would ha~e b~en dismissed.
The fact that the case in hand had
the additional 'factor of -\nvolving
the death of Ule assailant did not
alter Prtmary· principle of justice
and he declared that In view of
numerous disCrepancies in the evi
dence; the state was not justified
in binding Mr. Shoo~~r to the Sup.,.
erior, Court for 'further trial.. rrhe
defendant was dismissed bY"a .ver-'
clict'o!, excu~able homic~de:: 7.'··' .

. ,.;_:' '··~'.~,:,I~.-C/ 1/:.,";~."il
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Laura Davis, "Red Mountain ll

(,=xcerpts: )

VlU:ation Tri~

Mr. and Mrs: Larry Reynolds mo
tored to Hobo Hot Springs for a two
weeks'. vacation.

To Long Beach-
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Pastor spent I

the week-end in Long Beach with
Mrs. Porter' father.

Sophie's Beauty ~hop

-SPECIAL-..
Oll aDd MaohIDeleas PfJI1IUlDeat.
Hair Dyes and 4Jl Beaal7 Work

.1

AJR.CONDmONED COJlPOD" ... 1

. !

LOS ANGELES. RANDSBURG
STAGll8

Booded for Your Protec:t1oD

. NOTICE
Revised 8chedll111

Leaves Los Angeles every day
except Sunday at 5:15 P. M~ ar
riving In Randsburg at 8;«
P. M. .

Leaves Los Angeles Sunday at
7:15 P. M., alTiving 1n Rands
burg at 10:48·P. M.

1-eaves RandsburK every day ex
cept saturday at 6:30 P. M., ar
rlving in Los Angeles at 10:14
P. M. Leaves Randsburg Sat-.
urday at 1:26 P. M., arriving in: .... j
Los An~eles at 5:14 P. M.

&o.es -1
3 Day Round Trip ~ S4.l)OI 'j

30 Day Round Trip $6.~

1.. A. Depot: StoWell Hotel
416 So. Spring St.. ;..

To San BernardinI)--
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Milovitch mo

tored to San Bernardino Wednesday
on business.

Visit Grandp,nents--
Donna and Deena Netherton spent·

the week-end with their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Stricker of
Arlington.

Stork Shower-
Mrs. Bertha. Reynolds was hon

ored at a' stork shower given by
Mrs. Larry Reynolds and Mrs: H. W.
Peterson in Mrs. Reynold's home.
Cake and ice cream were served after
the games in which the first prizes
were won by Mary Bunn and Wil
ma Miller and the booby prizes by
Mrs. Lambley and Mrs. H. W. Peter
son.. Those who attended the show
er were: Mrs. Cathryn Christensen
of Randsburg. Mrs. Dorothy Cote.
Mrs. Pearl Hatten. Mrs. Josie \------------",--'----
Netherton. Mrs. SOphia Macatta.
Mrs. Frank Lambley. Mrs. BilUy

Stringham. Mrs. SOphia Johnson.
Mrs. Marie Johnson. Mrs. Vivian
Blair and cousin Dorothy. Mrs.
Richard Smith. M,rs. Lorraine Don
ker. and Mrs. Mary Bunn.

Birthda.y Party-
Mrs. Charles LIndsey gave a

birthday party Wednesday in honor
of her twin sons, Charles Russell
and Glenn Alen. who are 10 years
old. Each of the boys had a birth
day cake with 10 candIes. Ice cream
and punch were also served. The
children who attended were Pepper
W1tt, Patsy Hackman. Deena Neth
erton, C1¥ence Pitt. Wanda Har
v,-eU. 'l patsy Jane ~Y. Nancy
Lindsey. and Virg1n.Ia and Sonny

Blair. 6'- 1~ - t.j I ,. 3
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THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1941 CO\'ERI~G THE RAND DISTRICT. R.-\~DSBtrR~.

New Selective Service
Group Registers July 1st

Young me·n who have reached the age of 21 years since the

date of the first registration, October 16th, 1940, are required un

der the provisons of the Selective Service Act to present them

selves and submit to registration on Tuesday, July 1st, 1941.

Registration headquartets will be open from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. on·

dut dne.

Registration headquarters and registrars for this portion of

Kern County as arr;mged laSt week by \'Vesley Waldon, Ch<lit"man

of Selective Service Board No. 141, arc :is follows:

Inyokern, Ives Store. Registrars. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Ives.

Rmdsbur3-JohannesbUl"g, Judge Chas. Knight's office, Reg

istrars, Paul B. Hubbard, Dagmar- Dilts, Catherine Christensen,

Ethyl SOlin, Dennis G:Hrehy, Jack Delvin, Elsie J. Nesser: Mabel

J. Hubbard. (Thc registrars will work in relays to· divide the

14 hour duty)

As in the registration last year, every man subject to t"egis~

tration.is deemed to have notice of the requirements of the Selec

tive Service Act and is personally charged with the duty of pre

senting himself before the proper officials for registration. Chair

man· Waldon ::tdvises that registrants at S:lltdale and C:mtil m<lY

register either <It the office in Randsburg or at the County Fire

Building at Mojave, on the registration date.

·New Deal Gronp in Stringet" Dis

trict Has J.\JiII Returns at 5211.90.

Prospect fot" Mine Good

High Value
.Millings Are
Reported

While their mine development is

not sufficient to detemline the full

extent of high grade are they are

now working, returns from millings

from the New Deal claims in String

er District set a pleasing record for

recent mining here. Millings at

Burton Bros. have ranged as high

as $211.90 per ton. thelr last mill

ing. The preceeding. milling re

turned S81.15 per ton. according to

Fred Crieth. Mr. Crieth has had

several associates· in bringing the

work to this point and with Verd

Wilson is purchasing the property

from Chas. Burrows. Noah Lynch is

associated with them in working the I
property.

The claims consist of the New I
Deal. New Deal·No. 1 and New Deal -:-__-=~=--_?-.~=,_.~6oj~_=__Z..:-p_._) _

. NO.2. located south of the Big Gold. I
Crieth explains that the work at

this time is at a depth of 170 feet

and tl.at there are two good veins to

be worked. They are working a.

north and south vein which is dip-

ping east. . .
Some improvement of the moun- !

tain road to !he property has been
made to facilitate trucking the are.
One of the first items on the pro
gram for the operators Will be bet-

_ ter machinery for their work. Mr. I
{::rleth says they ha ve their fingers
crossed but hope that. as work pro- I

gresses they will find sufficient good I
ore to justify extensive operation. .

~ "")..~-11 ,.I i
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With the five teams of the Desert J Passes Away in Bakersfield
Softball League having voted and I Sunday. June 29

CollIsion Nea.r Salida on U. S 99 a.greed to use the 10-inch ball this J W'lli Batt d. . . ~e I am passe away
Results in Two' Fatalities.. season, official Jea.gue play is sc~ed- Sunday, June 29th, in Bakersfield
Drivers Piniled Under Wreck."'" uJed to start next Tuesday mg-ht, t th K Ge I H 'tal, f.: .....- 'J 18th a e em nera OSPI a tel'

. - I uy . I 'In f
A highway. accident. OD. U. S. 99;. Ian 11 ess 0 • several years. He was

. '.i. , The tentahve schedule dra~-n up sixty-three years of age at the time
occurred. Mon~y m.o~ at 5: provides for Rand District Miners f '

. I k Itin '. h d f ; 0 hIS death.o c oc ,resu g' In t e eaths 0 'playing- their home games on Tues-
the drivers of the two trucks in-I da . hts d th' t III Funeral services were held Wed-y rug aD ell' rave Dg-
volved. Jay Orville Wade 35 driv-' Th _ .._ Inesday. July 2. at the Randsburg.. , ~mes on u •.,.....,y. ..
ing a 1941 Chevrolet semi with acid I .' . . I CommuIUty Church, WIth Rev. Car-
tank trailer for Atk:iLson Motors of' The five ~s compnsmg" the ~ rie Ovall officiating.

. le~e a·re Pa.(:,flc Coast Borax.. >I'lo-
Red Mountain, and Herman Win- j G ld Q c t Q ! Mr. Batt was born in MiS$our1.ave, 0 en ueen, a.(: us neen. . '
del'. 24. of Stockton. drhing a stock d thO R d' D'-<-": t t December 27. 1878. On OCtober 27.an e an h ....C represen 30- . .
truck, were both burned beyond rec- t' W'th th I h _-, 1897 he was umted m marriage to,ves. , e ea.cue c a .....ng
ognition. Their identity was de- over from the 12-inch ball to the Etta Mary Nellons. Two daughters
termined only after investigating of- 10' h h ftball rul '11 and one son were born to this union.-Inc sp e.-e, so es Wl .•
fleers had communicated with own- Y' . '1 All f t 1a all of whom are livmg. After Jeav-. DO ong-er preval. U ure p y.. .
ers of the trucks. Both trucks were "ill be u~der official basebaU rules. mg MISs.ouri the fanllly came to
empty. Wade being on his way north Callforma and resided in Rands-
to secure acid for Atolia Mining Co. burg for 26 years. They later went
operations. to Taft. but in 1933 returned to

Accurate Information as to how Rand District Has Randsburg.
the accident occurred is lacking due But Three New Mr. Batt was formerly employed
to the fact that the trucks collided 0 f R . I at the YelloW' Aster Mine. He Is
at such an early hour that there ra t, eglstrants Isurvived by his Wife. 'one son Eliner
was little trafflc on the highway During the month following oc- of Bakersfield, a daughter Leota
and no witnesses are lmovrn to have tober 17th, 19W, only three young Elder of Taft. and another Mugh
seen it. Apparently bOth trucks men in Rand District reached. the ter Muriel Wells of San Bernardlno.
were' immediately ablaze after the age of twenty-one years.. The sec- and four grandlcliildren.

.~ and both...-dr1vers J)j~!'d under ~ ."~:-n.~1:~,.:0!_~~.,~~n .~~~,;;>~.~ Amhic~1lo ~ .
.the wrecka,ge. for. the seJec Ive ~ee: .fn he~ ion made the fuileral"a-iTiuigenients.

Mr Wade was well known in this Tuesday at Judge Knights 0 ce m!nte e t . th J ha" b. . rm. n was m e 0 ones urg
district, having been employed by Randsburg aod resulted in one reg- cemetery. . I
Anglo-AmerIcan prior to starting istratlon from Randsburg, one from 7 - ~ ~ L/ I ,. .

to work for Atld:Dson Motors early Red Mountain and one from Atolia.
in April "He was a bachelor with Those registering were ~orge

.no immediate famIly here. HIs re. Clifton Corbri~ of Red Mountain.
mains were shipped to his old home John Dick Donker of Atolla. and
in Oklahoma for funeral and inter- Simon Pete Na.polls of Randsburg.

meet.

"----:....-----;-~Z.,.-:-~J--"'TIll'"'I~r:~f-----------.

J. O. Wade Softball League Play Funeral Services
Loses Life In IStarts Tuesday, July 8 for J. W. Batt

I •

Truck Crash

(

The driver of the stock truck, Her
man Winder of Stockton. is surviv
ed by a wife and two ch1ldren.
. Morris Atkinson left for the scene

of the accident immediately after
being notified. 'The wreckage of
the Chevrolet semi and trailer was
hauled. back to Red Mountain
Th~y by Martin' Johnson and
Bandy ~bbs. Mr. Atkinson took
the acid tank to LosA.ngeles for
repairs. the rubber lining having
likely been damaged by the beat.
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Miners Start
League with Win
from Borax Mules

l'rIine De"elopment Co. Installs
Xew Hoist and Compressor at

Osdick Tun.gsten
Claims at Atolia
Again Active

The Desert League schedule of
softball play started off to the cred
it of the Rand Miners Tuesday eV-1
ening at Johannesburg field when
the locals won from the Pacific

, Coast Borax Mules by the close score I
,Skylark Shaft iof 1 to d. i
Following a program of recondi- I The game simmered down to a!

tioning, repairing, and machL."1ery pitchers' duel betv.een Harry Moore I
installat~on, the SkYlark, Shaft at for the Rand Miners and Jasper I
we OsdiCl( Claims, adJoiIUl1g Atolla Moore and \Vhitney for the P. C. B. I

NlLling Co. land on the east, has Only run of the game came in the I
been reopened an~ is operating on third inning when Carl contreras'
a. two shift basls. Work on the 5cored from second on an mfleld
property was started May 13th and lout.' j
the first shipment of are to the Next Tuesday the Miners '- will i
AtQlia mill was made July ~rcL meet the Mojave town team on Jo- i

,T\",elve men. working in two shifts, hannesburg field. This club is rat
7

'

are busy revamping old stapes. put- ed?iS the best of the three Mojave I
Ling the old \\'orkings in order and teams. On Thursday. the Miners i
getting out are. will travel to Mojave to play the i

James 1. Moore, Jr., in charge of Golden Queen. j
h 't I' that the Mine ' ~,

t e proJec . exp a,illS S. The league this year is composed I
Development Co., headed by H~ of BOrax Mules, Golden Queen. cac-,
West of Pasadena, has a pure se 'tus Queen. Mojave, and the' Rand
contract for the property from the Mi I

d • ners. Iowner, Pete Osdick., and is procee - I
ing to put the workings at the Sky-
lark shaft on an operating basis.
Their program will unfold as the
work progresses. The property con-
sists of eight claims but ali attention
will be given to the Skylark shaft
at this time. The Skylark is reputed
to hav.e prodUce<! around $25Q,OOO.()()

during World War No.1. The shaft
has a depth of 170 feet.

A commod.1ous shop and office has
been newly constructed; a 15 H. P.
joshua lien'dy -h~1S( ~nd. ~n 'rnier;
soli-Rand compressor installed.

Mr. Moore is lI, m1n1ng engineer;
graduate of Columbia University.
and has a background of Practical
m.in1ng' experience in Cli.nada,
SOuthwest and Northwest United

States. I - i 0 - ~' t, I
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\At~iia Tungsten
Deposits Subject of
Government Report

Bulletln Now Available from
Supt. of Documents a.t Washlng- i
ton. Survey ~Iade in 1940 .

From November 26, 1939 to March.
3. 1940. the tungsten deposits of the:
AtoLia section In San Bernardino;
and Kern Counties were the subject:
of a thorough government investlga- ;
tion~ Dr. Dwight M. Lemmon and,
John V. N. Dorr..assisted by Mac
Kenzie GQrdon. Jr.. did 'the field
work for the Federal Strategic ~nn

erals investigation and the result of
their wo,k has now been printed' in
bulletin form by the Government
Printing Offlce at Washington. D.
C. Accompanying the bulletin are
three large maps showing the geo
logy of the district. plan and sec
tions of the principal mines. and
the claim.s of the district. The bul-

I
~etin (Geological Survey Bulletlp No.
922 H), with the maps. may be se
cured by addressing the Superin
tendent of Documents at Washing-
ton, D. C. A charge of seventy-five
cents Is made. j

. Subjects Trea.tcd ,
The I'eport treats in detail the I

!subjects of the history. the geology,
the lode deposits. placer deposits.

'1 the mines. the miscellaneous pr~s-

, I peets. and the reserves of the dls-
! trict" ~ Thus surrunarized ~nd evalu- I
Iated oy competent engIneers. the 'I

I
booklet' provides a very complete

:, picture of the past. present and i
: possible future of tungsten recovery I

In this area, Much of the treat-;
ment is in terms best understood by il
the miner and student of geology. I

ho~ever the layman Interested In I
the - history and ,future de-
velopment 'of the industry will find i

many Interesting statements: I

A Few" HighUghts. . .
The iuiigsten 'history of Atolia~

_':"-(C;;mtinued"'o~'page.FoW:)·~
•. :f.:t ~~-::-);-:."'?~fo;-.~(.:.,·.1:
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Atolia Tungsten
Deposits Subject of
Government Report

(Continued From Page One)

gan. according to the writers, in

1904 when tungsten was first discov

erect In placer operations at the st.

IElmo gold mine. south of Atolla.

I"In tracing the placer northward,

! George Gaylord and Pat Burns ov

Ierlooked the Atolia: veins, although

I they located sheel1te ,lenses in the

I
,Stringer District. several mIles north

of the UnIon Mine,"

Production of. concentrates pro

duced and sold each year' by the

Atolia Mining Co, is listed and tot

als 795.148.33 units for the period

from 1906 to 1939 inclusive. Prices

per unit ranged from a low of $7.98

in 1913 to a high of $33.74 in 1916,

Production from the Atalla Mining
Co. propertIes constitute 95% of the
total tungsten production of the
area, Pro?uction from other prop
erties In the district is roughly es
timated to have aggregated 26.000
units. bringing the grand total of
production for the dLstrict to 821,148
units. The total placer productIon.
including that of the AtoHa Mining
Co, placer plant. probably has not
exceeded 50,000 units. or roughly 6%

of the total production of the dis
trict.

A note of optimism is sounded
regarding future production: "The
Atolla district is not exhausted. but
the easJ)y dLsco'vered and richest ore
bodies have probably been mined:.
Future production can 'be expected

I from the extension of present ore
! bodies in depth. new are shoots in
Iknown veins. and ore shoots In
Iveins yet to be cUscovered. With

!prices at $25 to $35 per unit. annual
underground production might equal
that of 1937. roughly 20,000 units,
for several years."

Regarding placer reserves. the bul
letin declares: "A rough estimate of

I the total placer material present in
the area mapped. excluding' the

I
westermost deep channed through
the Sun shaft. Indicates about 28,·

1000.000 yards. of which 11,000.000 is
in the Spud Patch. The conserva
tive estimate of one fourth pound

I of sheellte per yard Implies tha.t
I the total of placer sheellte in the

I
district amounts to 280,000 units.

_. _7- !t]-4_1 1" L/
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MUMAW
PUNERAL BOME
.-\mbolance 8errlce

Day or Night
Telephone 8:5

12th and Date -- l,aDcallter

Dr. Thomas J. Kindel
DENTIST

Phil Vogel Hospital

Mojave, Calif. Phone 2

COTTAGE
HOTEL
DINING ROOM INOW OPEN ,

i

Offen Plea.!laJlt

A reomodatlo-.

For Your Stay i,
In the Desert I
Urs. W. A. WorthlDgton

I

Randsburg. Callfornta

i

7-17'j
~,--

THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1941

,.==========~====================

LOHANNESBU~G
I ~IARTHA HACKMAN, Corres•
1

!F-or-m-e-r-Re--Si-d-e-n-t-sV--l'S-it-H--er-e-~--

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i Mr. and Mrs. Rolph Payne and!" Idaughter. who were formerly resi-
, dents of Atolia were the week-endIguests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Johnson
I and daughters. Alice and Pat.
i
i Returns Hom.-
I After passing· a week Visiting
I fl'iends and relatives Mr. and Mrs.
j M. J. Edsall returned to their home

'

in Johannesburg Sunday, they vis-

I.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;J. ited first with Mr. and Mrs. Ira
! Vaughn in Bakersfield, then went
on to Merced Falls where they vis-.
ited with Mr. and Mrs. John White
and family and Mr. and Mrs. DEe
"W:hite and famliy. also Forest and
ZelIa Reynolds, all of whom are
former residents of the Rand dis
trict. They also visited Mrs. H. All
of Sanger and Mr. Jessen. who has
also spent some time here.

Leaves for Home--
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Johnson's

daughter. Mrs. Pierre Barrett, who
has been with them for the past
mo~th during Mrs. Johnson's con
valescence, has returned to her
home in Los Angeles.

Attend Legion Meeting-
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnett mo

tored to Porterville to attend the
15th district American Legion meet.
ng Sunday.

copy SUMM<;>NS: .
Bill Pitt, Plairitiff vs. Vern C. Har-

rison, Defendant.
The People of the· State of Cali

fornia Send Greetings to Vern C.
Hal'rison, Defendant.

YOU ARE hereby directed to ap
pear in an action brought against
you by the above named plaintiff in
the Justice's Court of Atolia Town
ship. San Bernardino County, State
of California. and to answer before
.he Justice at his office in Atolla
in said township. the complaint
filed theretn. within ten days (ex
clusive of the day of service) after
the service on you of this summons.
if served within the county in which
the action is brought; or witbin
thirty days if served elsewhere: And
you are hereby notified that unless
you so appear and answer said com
plaint. as above required. said Plain
tiff will cause your ·,default to be
entered and take judgmenf for any
money or damages demanded in the
complaint as arising upon contract:
or will apply to the court for the

\ relief demanded in the compiaint.
together with the costs of sUit.

GIVEN under my hand and seal
this 15th day of July, 1941.

J. W. PLATI'.
Justice of the Peace. Atolia Town

ship. County of San Bernardino.
state of California.

First publication. July 17; 1941.
Final pUblication sept. 18. 1941.

:z. ~n-!:l I ~ P... ')O;;~

IN THE JUSTICE'S .cOURT

of Atolia Township, County of' San
Bern&rdinO; Sta.te of California

J. W. Pla.tt, Justice

"'J.' , .;_., -;; ~ .....: • , • - ," '.:. ':" I.::. .- ":
·.>.THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1941 .

.~ ..~.'. . .'

(
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Rand Miners in
Tie for Softball
League Leadership

J. J. Nieto and Associates Pros
pecting Property' East of Atolia.

Firehouse Phone
Number is 531

Uscd Aluminum Utensils Needed
for Defense Program. Legion and
Auxiliary are Loca.l Sponsors

Trona Shipments Average
433 Tons Daily

Last Tuesday night's softball game
at Joburg Field resulted in a 10 to
2 victory for the Rand District Min
ers over the Cactus Queen nine
from Mojave. Highlights of the
evening were the baptism of the
Miners' flashy new uniforms, the
combined one-hit pitching of Min
ers' twirlers Billy Cooper and Char
ry Napolis. and a prodigious home
run clout by. Don Baker with one
mate on base in the first inning.

Last week's Thursday night game
at Mojave (July 17) ended in a
close 4.,.to 3 decision for the Rand
District alhletes over the strong
Golden Queen team. Glenn Hat
ton. local rookie hurler, limited the
Queen sluggers ·to three scattered
singles. none of their three runs be
ing ~ earned. while his teammates
were combing the offerings of
Johnny O'Donnell. for five clean
bingle!;. Sam Lloyd. utility Miner
outfielder. led the locals' attack
with two screeching singles.

The completion of the first round
of the Desert League schedule which
has seen each club playing each

J. J. Nieto and associates are opponent once. has reSUlted in some
again giving attention to the Black very close games and indicates a
Ha wk tungsten property In Atolla very well-balanced league.
dist.rict. located just east of the League standings up to and in
Atolia Mining Company's Amity eluding games of Tuesday. July 22:

Collection Depots shaft. The property consists of 105
. W L Pet.

In the Rand District. four conven- acres on which considerable work
Rand District 3 1 .7~0ient locations have been secured as has been done in the past, princi-
M 'ave 3 1 ,750

coll~ction depots. and those desiring pally at the Black Hawk shaft and OJ 2 2 .500
to aid In the campaign: are .asked, what Is known as the Elrown shaft, Borax
to leave .their old aluminum at' one I',A cre~~' of 'Slx m~j-{'are b'usy at this GQlden Queen ._ •..~_ ...~. ,,_~~,
of these' pli;.i.!es: Judge Knlght·s: tim!:! 'on -a . prospecting progralu', pact.ys .Q\leen. • I
office. Economy Food Market in i which Includes drifting to the. east: ---------------- .
Randsburg. St. Charles Hotel in' on the 100. fpQt level at' the' Brown
Johannesburg. and Netherton's'Red 'stia{C;;'~d also following a stringer
Mountain Market 'In Red Moun- that dips to the north-east some
taln. distance south of the Bro",~ shact.

Mr. Nieto and his group plan a
placer program later. utilizing de
sirable features of past dry wash
efforts to secure concentrates and

Shipment of products from the using water for final recovery.
plant of the American Potash & I Several months. ago, the property
Chemical Corporation at Tron'a av- was checked over after having been
eraged approximately' 4.33 tons idle since the las~ world war. The
dailY during the past week. It Is Black Hawk shaft was cleaned out
reporle<\ that. this is approximately and an attempt made to locate
50 per cent of normal. equipment which was tho~ght to ,;

Number of men now working at have been stored at one of the low-
the plant is 714. el' levels In 1919. 7-;;'4 -'II p.)

I Desert to Observe
.Alummum Week
Jul~ 28 to Aug. 2

The installation of a telephone
at the County-State Firehouse in
Randsburg was made Wednesday
aftemoon and is a definite help
in the ma.tter of fire protection
for the district. The number is
531 although any fire alarm re
ported to the Randsburg telephone
operator will be immediately re-

Aluminum Week wil1 be observed layed to the firehouse without
in the Rand District during the waiting for a number connection.

In the matter of grass fires, the
coming week under the combined fire authl)rities caU attcntion to
sponsorship of the American Legion the fact that fires arc quickly
Iand the Legion Auxiliary. Commit- started in high grass or brush by

!
leemen in charge are Chas. Green- the sparks from an automobile ex
field from the Legion and Jean haust pipe. Such a fire was start-

l ed Sunday along the Randsburg~
Trueblood from the Legion AUXll-, h b d h

,. ' Jo annes urg roa w en a car
larY

h d' ' . . Mo d left the highway 'into the grass

I

T e nve WIll begm on nay" to tum around.
,July 28, and will end on Saturday, ..L---- _

August 2. All, persons are asked to

I~~~~~~ute aluminum during that Work Continues at
The local drive is a part of a na- Bl kH kT t'

tion-wide campaign to coIlect old ac aw ungs en
aluminum for .use in the country's
defense effort. It is expected that
the collection of scrap aluminum
from this dr~ve will enable the de
feuse program to go ahead without
slackening w,hile capacity of the
a.luminum refineries is being.enlarg-
ed. '

(

(
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Despite attempts of the C. I. O.
to take over the labor situation at
the Monolith Cement' Co.. a con
tract has just been ratified by the
members of the United Cement
LJme and Gypsum Workers union:
Local No. 52, A. F. of L. According
to President 'WlUliam Schoenberg,
the new agreement "defInitely set
tles" the lOcal's loyalty to the Amer
lcan Federation of Labor. Con:sid
erable controversy occurred ~hen

Bob Hollowa. deposed president. at
tempted to take the membership
Into a C. 1. O. local with himself as
its president.

The retention 0{ the 1940-41
agreement is declared to inclUde an
approximate 15~ increase in pay
and is hailed as one of' the best
agreements in the cement industry.

IMonolith Cement Co.
Renews Contract
with A.' F. of L~ Union

Passes Away a.t ,Early Hour Thurs
day MonDo&, Amid Preparations
fOJ: Trip to Old Home in Wash.

JohnNorton/'Veteran
Desert Merchant,
Answers' Last Call

Wlth .bags packed ready f.or an
early morning start on a trip ~th

Mrs. Norton to his old home in the
state of Washington., death came
to John Norton at 5:45 Thursday

Cressman Motors Death of George M.-
Establishes Branch Wucetich Reported
at Argus Townsite at Lone Pine Hospial

Jack Means. desert sales?UUl'" George M. wucetich. ,54, .passed
agel' for Cressman Motors, announc- away at the Lone Pine Hospital.
es a successful sales campaign In W!ednesday, August 13th. Mr. Wu
the desert area has warranted the cetich was well known among the
establishment of a branch dealer- minIng fraternity of lRand District,
ship at Argus' Townsite. The firm having leased at the Kelly Mine
now has between 40 and 50 used cars from 1933 to 1939. He received
and new 1941 Fords. Mercurys. and treatment at Rand District Hospital
Lincoln Zephyrs on display at the this year from May 4th until Juiy
new location. . 23rd when he left for Ower.s VaHey,

Jack states that he can still make hoping the higher altitude would'
immed1ate de!lvery on any make or benefit his health. IDs death was
model. due to tuberculosis.

morning, at his h~me in Cantil. Mr. The new display lot is located in As far as is known he leaves no
Norton had anticlpated the trip for Argus. opposite the Argus Market. dependents or reilltives.
some time, not having seen his old I~ ~ , '---__~ , _
home for over twenty years. He I

,had been receiving treatm.ent for a Ii
heart ailment but was in apparent
good health and good. spirits on I
Wednesday while preparing for the
trip. Death was caused by heart
fallure. I

Funeral services will . be held at
Bakersfield on Thursday, August 21,
under the auspices of Spanish
American War Veterans, of which
Mr. Norton was a member. Infor
mation as to what chapel or,church
in Bakersfield had not been deter
mined at the time of going to press. I

Interment will be in Bakersfleld. I
MI. Norton had celebrated his'

sixty-fourth birthday on Wednesday ,
of this week. He had resided in this
desert area since 1918. when he
came from Hemet, Call!., to Sum
mit Diggings, at which time he was
suffering With arthritis. His roo.ny
years in this (iry cl.i.InJate brought
him practically complete relief from' ,
that~' t~uble. 'Around '1920 he-, eS- '
tabllshed a sto~ and was postmaste"r .
at GaXlock' where" he remained Until '
1925. :In that year. he and Mrs.
Norton moved to Cantil where', be
has, since fl!p.ctioned as postmaster'
and storekeper. A veteran of the
Spanish-American war. he belonged'
to the veterans organization of that
war and also to the. Veterans of
Foreign Wars post at MoJave.

During his long period of resi
dence and service 'as a desert mer
chant. John Norton enjoyed the re
spect and high esteem of a large
number of friends and CUstomers.
His retail establishment at Cantl,l
well reflects his progressive efforts
to serve community needs. He 15
survived by his wife. Mrs. Marie
Norton of Cantil his nephew W. N. !

Whitepall of Saltdale, three broth-
ers. ,Charles NortOn of Ephrata.

, Washington, Bert Norton of Water-
ville. WashIngton. Frank Norton of
Coolee Dam. Waahlngton, and ~ sis
ter. Mrs, Martha Whitehall, also of

-. Coolee Dam.
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(excerpts:) "Elementary SchooJ~ to Open
Monday, September 8th"

• • •

RANDSBURG, KERN COUNTY. CALIFORJlliIA f . J (~)

r-
I

I Elementary Schools
to Open Monday,

I
September 8

(Continut'd From Page One)
J~ Red Mountain Enrollment Good

Between thirty-three and .forty
pupils are expected to enroll at the
Red Mountain School. New play
ground equipment has been added
and f the interior re-painted
dUriIig the vacation period. Mrs.
Gemmill and Mr. Fugate will com
prise the teaching staff.

Miss Northrup at JohannClSburg
Johannesburg School Board has

again contracted with Miss NOl"th
rup to teach the Johannesburg
!School and' an enrollment of twelve

I
pupils'· Is assured for the school. Wes
ley Akin. of the schOOl board, state~

. that fUll compliance with County
i and State Sanitation ~egulat!ons

j have been met at the' school this
Iyear, Including Improved ventilation
for the schOOl room and that the
floors have been repainted. The
community is pleased to have Miss

I
Northrup as a teacher again this I
year. . .

I I
I Saltda.le lUld Ca.ntil Ready . I'

At. Saltdale. Trustee Topp reportrs:

I
an enrollment of ten to twelve puptls II

expected. Mrs. Viola Genrich of
i Los Angeles. a former'Mojave teach-
~ er, has been employed. Biackboards
i have been refinished and the libral'y
Ienlarged.· .

I Mrs. Ruby V. Rogers continues her
I good work as teaCher at the Cant!!

I
I School where everything Is Ln readi- :'
ness for the opening of school.

(excerpt: )

I.

her I·
I.

At Trona- \.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank: Lamiey spent I

LnbOl: Day at Trona, having dinner

a t the Coffee Shop. .[

Remodels Home-
Ellen Cloonan has remodeled

home and installed Butane.

SOPHIE MACCARI, Correspondent

On Vaca.tion-
Mrs. E. Greve and daughter Mar-··

ieen left Sunday for their home in:
Los Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Melovitch left with them. for a two
weeks' vacation.

Fonneor Teacher Here-
Mrs. Susan 'Edwards, our fOlmel"

school teacher, and son Dale spent
Saturday at the home of -Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Netherton.

I Employed at P. 0.-
I Mrs: Louise Taylor of Johannes
· burg Is now· employed at the Red
: Mountain Post Office.

I Back from Nevada.-
-----~---------- Mrs. H. W. Peterson and Margie.

and Mrs. Dick Donker returned Sun
day from Provo, Utah.

. : VisItors Return Home-
I After Visiting the past several days

. : with friends' in Pismo Beach and
; San Luis Obispo, Ellen Cloonan and'
; hel' I1'IDther, Mrs. Margaret Boyd
· have returned home.

Visit Friends-
Mlrs. natty Woodman and Louise

and Mrs. Ore Rust visited old friends
I~n Red Mountain Saturday.

Visit Son and Fa.mlly- - I t1 d" I
. Celebrates Bir 1 ...y-

Mr. and Mrs. John Ka.tella. spent' On the 22nd, Ruion Hatton cele-I
Labor Day at the home of their bra ted his birthday with a dinner
son Wayno Katelia and family in; at the cottage. Hotel.Those present I
Los Angeles. were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hatton and

, Retinns' Home- ·Joyce. Lyle Hatley Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. J. C. Donham returned to her Gerald Woodward and Mrs. J. c·1

home In 'Los Angeles ~nday after Donham. I
Ispending a week at the J. W. Hat- In Los Ang-eles- '

ton 'home. Therrnan and Cliff Carburde spent I
Ai Last Chance Canyon- ' I' Labor Day in Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. J1m Hatton spent,' In Moja.ve- ;
Sunday In Last Chance Canyon. . Mrs. Denzil Johnson and children.

and Mrs. Max Stringham and chil
dren were In Mojave Saturday on

business.

Leave for J\oIinnesota-
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. H~tton andj

· guests. Mr. and Mrs. J. Woodward
I of North FIeld, Minnesota. and Mrs.
; J. C. Donham of~ Angeles, spent
I Monday and Tuesday In Las Vegas.
They also Ylsited Boulder Dam. The
Woodwal"ds ·Iett for Minnesota Tues
day morning.
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"Founder" of Randsburg
~. Revisits Camp

-_•.~ •..-.rllct.:o~_4 ( 1) I_

()pen House s~tJay Evening _
During the summer months the I

dsbllIg SChool. Moll. _been " very. .
completeiy redecorated -even'tO' the
,--~ves and the piano. The board 15'
. ~anx1ous for parents and taxpayers .
~ to personally know their school and

11ts faCUlty and announce "open
~ house" at the school house Saturday
f~.evening of this week for that pur
ii pose. The occasion will also bring
'~Chome the urgent need for an ade-
1-r-;: quate road to the school which is
l" now reached by a very difficult ap
~.proach. Enrollment of over seven~y
$.'-, is expected this year at the schooL
"}.'f:"

F Fifty-five at Inyokern
(. The Inyokern School also boasts
K' three teachers and is expected to

t
·, have an enrollment of fifty-five
:. students. The school covers in
, struction in the eight elementary
; grades and also two years of high
r schooL Clyde Hubbs heads the fac
. ulty as principal with H. A. Cop

~< pock and Miss Merne Holhngsworth
~ as the other members of the staff. .
~ The schoolhouse at Inyokern has ,.
~. undergone interior redecoration and ii- playground equipment has been ini-l'
., proved. Bus drYers at the school I
1~; for the coming year- are Donald .
'" Powers and Sam Downs.V (Continued on ?age Two)

{:-.

Harley A. Kearns. 0( 255 Mer'idian
Fresno, Calif., accompanied by Mrs.
Kearns and Mrs. Pearl Green of San
Francisco, were callers at the Times
office Wednesday. They were re
turning home from a visit with
Judge Maginnis and his sister at
Los Angeles. Mr. Kearns is one of

I the very earliest of the oldtimers in
this district." ha ving mined in Red
Rock Canyon and at Goler in 1893
and at the present site of Randsburg
in 1895 When his camp and that of I
Burcham. Singleton and Mohr were I

the only activities here. I
The Kearns regretted not being I

advised of the Oldtimers Reunion
last year and took precaution against
m~ing infonnation of the. next one
by sltbscribing for the Tim.es.

.Mr.. Kearns' father-in-law. George I

.·~~~t.: bUiltt~.e f~U;~. ~ill ~t Gar~~~ ,I
,- .,;'.- ...".' ··f ~ -'1'.1--:> - .. - .
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q-1S':«i
Piano Instruction
Offered in District .

Herman. Anderson., reports that

mining at the Buckboard and mlll- I

lng at the Baltic is now underway I

full blast. A recent revamping oC

the mill Is expected to improve re

covery. Mr. Anderson and asso
ciates hope to keep mlllings coming ,

at sufficient rate to justify contin- I
uous operation of the mill.

7

Plan to Keep Baltic
Millin Operation

iAtkinson-Short
Dissolve Partnership

"Fire Destroys

'1 Holloway Home
. Last Saturday night. a fIre of un
certain origin, completely destroyed
the liVing quarters of the Earl Rol
loway famlly in Last Chance Can
yon. Household effects and a ·val-

,uable collection of polished stones

I
were a total loss. no insurance be
ing carried. One corner oC the

I

sleepin"g cabin caught fire. but for
tunately this was extinguished be-

,,,/ forE' much damage was done.
i---------------E-----------

f Field Crew Makes
.:' Investigation of
..District Strategic Minerals
i With headquarters located at the,..
i: Black Hawk tungsten p~perty west ,Lessees Ha.ve High Production
! of Atolia. an interesting camp and Record for Past Two Years
t·!ield laboratory has been establ1sh-
fed by a group of men interested In E. B. Atkinson of Red Mounta.in
.. ascertaining the strategic mineraI Iand Clyde Short of Randsburg, sub
~. pOtentialities of this sr'ea.' At the lease operators at the King Solomon
': prese~t time' the crew' consists of IMine have dissolved .partnership in Mrs. Marguerite Carlton Fugate,
'_ three men. Dr. TIlos. Stoelting, as- the operation of tl.1eir ,lease on the
~'8Isted by R. C. Irvine and Carl John- 550 level. The rniiillii':now in' pro- who With her husband Ben Fugate,
f ron. They, cam~ to the district cess at the King &>lomon Mill will principal of the Red Mountain
iabout two weeks ago to Investigate terminate relationship~of these suc- Elementary School. resides In ,the
:.' the Black Hawk: property, accord- cessful operators that has continued residence, just south of Sophie's
:"ing to Dr. Stoelting, and have re- for almost three years. ,During 1940 Beauty Shop In Red Mountain. is
:: nui.ined to learn more of the general to and inclUding August, 1941, the announcing this week her w11l1ng-
~ area. Atldnson-Short lease is credited ness to give private lessons in PI-,
· rn an interview with Df. Stoelting, with more than $23.000 gross pro- ano.

he explained that while he and his <1uctlon of gold, high~t prOduction Mrs. Fugate has an interesting
associates wear the uniform of the of any Individual lease operating at background of musical 'education

· American Military Reserve and con- the King Solomon within the period. and her residence In the commUnity
· duct their camp With nag ceremon- Mr. Short is now· associated With proVides a convenient opportunity

., les of that group. it is not a gov- Herman Anderson at the Buckboard I Cor compe~nt instruction. She re-
ernment unit and they are not gov- Mine in the Stringer DIstrict. wh1le II celved her Bachelor, oC Arts degree
emment men. but private citizens. Mr. Atkinson and Ira G. Gates at Georg~Washington University 'at

""He states that theY are ,Investlga,~- .now have.a lease On the .Sunshine IWwungton. D. C.: her Bachelor,
lng, the possibilities of commercial Mine. also in the Stringer District. IOC MusIc degree at New, York Un!

.. production of strategic minerals Cor 'Atkinson' and Gates hav~shipped 11 verslty. she Is a graduate of the
. a group of financially respon.s.!Ole forty-three tons from ttte Sunshine Gullrnant Organ SChool in New
..men who, donot·.wlsh·. to buy prop-' in the put· two months. '. theflmt -York a.n<l also specialized in plano

ertles but to help develop and prl)- milling of twenty-three tons being a.t the Newcomb College at Tulane
vide recovery facilities tor deserving handled at the Kelly Mill and the University. .
claims.' last milling of twenty tons is being The Fugates came to Red Moun-

Dr. '8~lting welcomes an oppor- milled at the Operator mill. which tam from Bloomington. Cal1!ornia., I

..t~~i- ..~. m~~:OwDers of strategic has been rented by Atkinson, and: where Mr. Fugate.taught schoonast I
·t:~l:c~:!WdtO'.test their' ores. Gates. .....• ·1- ICk-q L ,. ) yr.ar· . ..,.'" .' .' I
.~ ••. ~ <>".:' .'t~·l y;. f/ i ;:.1-.,. . .r' . ,.. ,. ,

(
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(excerpt:)

Fifteen Nurses ~gned to
Cooperate With Communities

Piano Instruction
Offered in District .

il--__
Plan to Keep Baltic ;Instrumental Beginners I .

~~~~n o.::::~onreports that IN=::a~i:::e:eased to see a IKern Counh~ .Health
mining at the Buckboard and mill- class of !!tteen beginners awaiting Nurses AssIgned U')
ing at the Baltic is now Wlderway music iIistruction upon bis anival

full blast. A recent revamping of Tuesd~y morning. These pupils

the mill is expected to improve re-I from the grade school are:
covery. Mr. Anderson and asso- lona Dee Moore, Carol Benjamine. ~ Charlotte ~erry, director of
ciates hope to keep mlllings coming ~ Darola Benjamine, Trentene John- public health nursmg, Kern County

at sufficient rate to justify contin- !son, Mary Witt, Violin; Dean W11- ,Department of Public Health, this
. . I I week annoWlced the assignment of

uous operatIOn of the milL Ison, Trumpet: Bobby Wade. Pepper public health nurses to their dis-

IWitt, Mike Witt, Drum; Dessa Mae tricts for the coming year. The
IGarrehy. Emma Courson, Marcia cOWlty is divided into 15 nursing
Christensen. Wllly Courson, Saxo- districts. with one nurse in each. Six

phone; Mary Jean Bartlett. Clari- nurses, located in Arvin. Delano.
Taft. Wasco. Shafter and Mojave,

net. have branch off1ces while the others
The children practiced at the work out of the central office of

Community M. E. Ch~.Ch this week Ithe ~ealth department.
9.:l the Legion Hall is not qillte ready AssIgnments, arranged as nearly
tor use. . equal as possible: according to trav-_____________--','-1 el distance. density of populatIon. '

I
average dally attendance a.t schools
and pre~'alence of health probleIIlS,

i have been made.
;, Assigned to District 15 is Miss Sara
Riley, serVing Mojave, Aqueduct,
IMount Owen (Brown). Garlock. Jo
Ihannesburg, Landers, ~jave, Mur
I ce, Gephart. Randsburg, Randsburg
: High. SOuth Kem County' IDgh
!Schoo). Tehachapi, W'estAntelope,
i Indian Wells Valley and Cantil (RediRock), .
i In 'additIon to the 15 staff nurses
: and Miss Ferry, there are tour oth
;, er public health. nurses--an assistant
director, a. clinic co-ordinator. one
relief staff nurse and one treatment.
room nUl'Sl:!.

The Kern County Public Health
Nurstng .sel-vice offers.s.· genenillzed
.·(Co~iID:u~-on Page TWo) ,.

o:.~;t~?ft ~:/if: ·1.r:~:pj'::i~t (f)· ..'
.. r.·· .." ". ~

. Mrs. Marguerite Carlton Fugate,

who 'with her husband Ben Fugate.

princ1pal' of the Red Mountain

Elementary School, resides In the
residence just south of SOphie's
Beauty Shop In Red Mountain. is
annoWlclng thls week her willing
ness to give private lessons in Pi-I
ano..

Mrs. Fugate has an Interesting
background of musical 'education
and h~r residence in the comm\mlty
provides a conven1ent opPortunity

, for comPe~nt instruction. She re-
i
l
celved her Bachelor of Arts degree ,
at George Washington University at

Iw~n. D. C.. h~r Bachelor
~ot Music d'~ee at'NewY~rk Unl-I
! verSity, "she is a graduate of the
IGuumant Organ School in New
York ,a.n<i also specialized In piano
'at the Newcomb College at Tulane
Univers1ty.

'The Fugate's cime to Red Moun
taiIi .from Bloo~ CallroInia.
""here Mr.: FuPte~:tliught.sChoOf' last

ylI::' ',~i41f~,q~t.\;\:'f"::: 'I
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High SchooIP.~T.A Aided
by Elementary Group

The need of a high school Parent-
Teacher unit in Rand District lms

, been recognized for some time and
this year has been given substantial
encouragement by Randsburg Par
ent-Teacher Association. The pro
grams of the Randsburg P.-T. A. for
the coming year will InclUde fea
tures of interest to the high school

•and parents and teachers of both
elementary pupils and high school
students will participate.

The flrst meeting of the joint
group will be held Tuesday, October

7th. i (J - -,.. - tj i p, \
,~---

,Red Mountain Now Has
P .•T. A Organ~ati~n

Patrons' of the J Red Mountain
SChool met at' the school buUding
last Friday evening for the purpose
of organizing a Parent and Teacher
Association. In charge of the organ
izing was Mrs. Lord frOmi Ban Ber
nardino, Flrs,t, Vice President of the
Fifth Dlstlict. The following offi
cers were electd: Mrs. Clyde Hum
phrey.. President; Mrs. Mary Peter- ,:
son. Vice President; Mr. B.en F. Fu-/
gate. Secretary; Mrs. John Wyset, !
Treasurer. and Mrs. Charley Llnd- "
say, Historian. TIle officers were Ii

, installed by Mrs. Bagwell. Fifth Dis- I
trict President. who also presented :

'; the main talk of the evening in;
'which she gave '8, brief review of the':
history of P .•T. A. and discussed the I

. five major points of the P.-T. A.I,
. program tor this .. year. The first,

Wednesday of each month has been I
set as the date of meeting and all

". who are interested in th,e school and
Hcommunity are' urged to attend: "

f . ..' J (J - ).~(; I p; I

I I
IDesert District i'
IChurch Meeting I

,.. i Foursquare Groups of Large Area I
---,,..,.---------------\ to Meet Monday at Johannesburg ,

I Work Being Resumed I Rev. L. L. James, pastor of the

~ at Ophir Mine I Rand Distlict Foursquare Gospel
, Church at Johannesburg. announces

I
RetunlS on the last 62 ton carload that the Desert District Fellowship

of are shipped from the Ophir Mlne Meeting "fill be held Monday. OC
r at Trona. have been receiVed by C. tober 6th with the.local unit as host
'0. Mittendorf. and show the, ShiP-\ to representatives of some six desert

ment assayed 44.76% lead. The are congregations and a number of guest
was of premium grade and earned speakers from outside the desert.
suftlcient bonuses to completely Off-I This community is bast to such a
set smelting and treatment charges. Imeeting but once a year.
M.lttendori states that the present The all day event will be marked ,
controlled plice market is too low by three grand meetings and a five ,
to consider any exten.slve scale of o'clock chicken dinner, served by
~inlng, how~y!rhehas res~edac-t~el~(:lifl.~_,.?_f_.~~~..~~l¢c;L...£l~trict .I

·Uvlties:.on ,a 'small' seale,' intending Church. The morning' meeting at
to impound are untll the first of the 10;30 will be an opportunity to hear
year on the very rem,ote possibUlty Rev. Paula Rlsser of the Barstow
that the price might increaSe in the Church. At 2 :30. Rev. Richard Eas
next 90 dayS. Tom Hltz is assocla- ter of Big Bear Church will 5Pl:ak.
ted with him in this activ1ty. j" J,.-<f I Climaxing the day will be the seven

o'clock service with Dr. Earl Dor
Argus Range Development rance of the Santa Monica. Four

square Church as the speaker. He •
_J by Benko and Hackman is also a member of the board of

Geo. Benko, accompanied a. truck. directors for the Intern'ational
of lumber and other supplies Thurs- Church of the Foursquare GQspeL

I day morning to the Paymaster Rev. James announces that among
Group of claims in the Argus, ~~_ the other celebrities expected will be
ed by Mr. Benko and Wm. Hack- Rev.' Myron Sackett, General Field I

man. Mr. Benko plans to first con- Supervisor for California. Rev.
struct a. road from their cabin to Ralph Barber, Desert District Sup
the water tunnel, half a mile 'above' erintendent, from Lancaster. Rev.
the cabin. The load of lumber will Hazel Robinson from Victorville and
be used to timber the water tun- Rev. Max LeVine from Trona..
neL They expect to develop the The general public. is extended a.
tunnel further. both for water and cordial invitation to attend any or '
for are. I 6 -}.- 4' J po J all of the services. IC·~· t.f / (I')

(

l
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THURSDAY, OCT. 2, 194.1 COVERING THE RAND DJSTRICT,RANDSBURG.
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It

Business Trip--
Charlie Milier left for Los Angel

es Monday on business.

At Trona Sunday-
Mrs. Dorothy Cote and children.

Dorothy and Fatsy Hackman, Zona
Phillips and. Donna Netherton spent
Sunday at Trona.

Deer Huntin,,-
Lamar Cardbrldge, Rullon Hatton,

Bert Eyre. Lavon Peterson and fath
er went· hunting Monday at Sand
Canyon. They brought back anoth
er deer.

Honor Birthdays--
The Ladies AuxUlary of the A. F.

of L. celebrated three birthdays of
their members on their social even
ing last Tuesday. The birthdays
were Mrs. Elfie Janke. Grace Davis
and Katherine SChmid. Cake, lee
cream and p~p were served after a..
short business meeting. Lovely ·giIts
were presented from Mrs. Ed Peter
son, Effie Andreasen. Vivian Blair,
Birdie Wills. Sima Lindsay, Dollie
Spaulding, SOphia Maccarl, and
Mary Adcock. The next meeting
will be held on October 7th. It w1ll
be a very Important business meet
ing.

Enjoy Trip--
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Andreasen and "0

Mrs. Jack Andreasen and sOn spent
Sunday at Walker Pass.

I .

Visit in Utah-
Mrs. Charley M,iller and son and

Thurman Peterson left for Utah to
visit Cliff Cardbridge (Mrs. Millers
brother) who is joining the army
very soon.

Visit Mother-
Mr. and Mrs. George Chanz and

children spent the week-end at hls
ffilQther's farm near Bakersfield.

V151t Mother-
Mrs. Edna Harwell and children

and her sister. Mrs. Ray Atwood.
spend Friday to Sunday in Orange
Grove vlsittng their mother. Mrs.
Clark who is 111 at the Orange Coun
ty hospital.eM

'_NiMDO",

BaDel's
Goot1 LuckCafe

It's always. a good idea to
eat out at least once a week.
Why not start this Sunday.
You'll be delighted with our
tempting Sunday special.

Soecial Sun'day Dinnei'

Virginia Baked Ham
and Yams

Betty·
Chanz' Entertain Friends-

SaVQti-------... 1 A pIcnic and sphagetti .dinner
@1 party was given by Mr. and Mrs.

George Chanz Tuesday evening.
Th~ who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Harwell, Mr. and Mrs.

I
ElmAer Moody' and c~dren from

tolla, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Atwood of

Mojave. Mr. and Mrs. Leone! Gow- Guests of Weimholts--
let and Bill Whitehall from the Bob Miller and Johnny RUbart of
Dutch Cleanser MIne. . Portland.· Oregon. -are- guests of Mr.

Move to Red Mountain-' Iand Mrs. Fred Welrnholt this week. I
Mr. and Mrs. Bandy HUbbs moved .

this week to Red Mounta.1n from
Randsburg. Mrs. Hubbs Is employ-

[5d at the· Atkinson Garage.

P.-T. A. Dinner and Play-
The high schOOl children of Red

Mountain attended the play. and

I
dinner given by the Barstow P.-T. A.
on Friday evening.

MOJAVE SHOE SHOP
311 L Street, Mojave. Calif.

Expert Hard Toe Sh~ Repairing
Work. Guarant.eed

Leave with Birdie Wllls
Randsburg. Calif.

MOJAVE JEWELERS.....
c. E. MILLER

Authorized watch inspector for
Southern Pacific Co. and Santa
Fe RaIlroads.

MOJAVE. CALIFORNIA

" ••,'i_i,'.'__._.

Attend Celebration- IEntertains Ladies- _.

Mr. and Mrs. Tina Blair and chil-· Mrs. Vic Johnson entertained with
mn, Mrs. Amelia Blair and Allee, a :;.ewing party Thesday afternoon.

• • • were in Tehachapi attending the Pi- All those present helped to :;.ew pads
oneer Days celebration Saturday for the Foursquare Church chairs.

SOpmE MACCARl, Correspondent and Sunday. Lunch, which consisted of meat loa!,

spaghetti and lemon pie was served.
. Picnic Thursday- : .ill menID<·;:f of the church were

To San Berna.rdlno--. Mr..and Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. char-l present. .
Ellen Cloonan spent last saturday I ley Lindsay, and Zona Phllllps· ,

in San BernArdino on business. spent Thursday plcnicing at Wild I IGuests of Andreasens--

Visits Daughter- Grape Canyon. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Caurdy of

Mrs. John Hall went to Los An- Landeys In L. A.- Newhall were visitors this week-end
geles the first part of th1.'> week to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamley spent at Mr. and Mrs. Jack Andreasen's.
visit her dauihter, Charlotte Gran- Monday ~ Friday in Los Angeles
ade. formerly or Randsburg. visiting relatives and friends, also

Returns to Red Mountain- I attending to business.

Mr. Jhon returned home from Relatives from Reno--
Parker, Arizona. where'he was leas- John Egts was visited by his sls
ing for three and one-ball months ter and husband from Reno on Frl-
at the Blll Harrlt property. : day.

At Kern River- At Barstow-
Mr. 'and· Mrs. Eddie Atkinson. and Mrs. Sima Lindsay. Mrs. Tino

baby spent Sunday at Kern River. Blair and children. ':were in Barstow

Wednesday on a pleasure and busi
ness trip.
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Mr. and Mrs. L. Conway were
summoned to Los Angeles last Wed
nesday by the unexpectd death of
their son-in-law. -

The Calloway family have moved Ii
to quarters at the Calsilco Mine.
where Mr. Calloway has been em
ployed for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. WID. Harden of Mo
jave, and daughters were guests of
Mrs. Viola ~nrich at the saltdale
teacherage Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs: Howard Stilwell
spent the week-end deer hunting. :
Mrs. Stllw~ll was fortunate enough i
to get her deer within a hundred I

yards of camp, and Mr. Stilwell
should also have had one but his
gun jammed at the crucial moment.
They are trying theIr luck again this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tilden Reed who
spent the summer near Caliente, are
back in this area.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Conway len last
week-end to make their future home

in Los Angeles. i 0-'). -lj { R'~

By MRS. B. TERNDRUP

CANTIL

The young people of the neighbor
hood held a wiener roast in the Can
yon one night last week. Among
those who enjoyed the beauties of
the canyon by moonlight were:
Gloria, Nornra and Danny Branson.
Raymond and Donald Calloway,
Georgia Rose and Robert Donley.
Janet and Sonny Gallagher, Elvy
Weldon, Rosemarie and John· Tern
drup. Mike, Bill, Mary, Rudy and
Pete Pappas. Richard Torres. and
Mrs. B. Branson and H. Terndrup.

A private airplane, overtaken by
da-rkness. made a perfect land1ng on
the salt beds near Saltdale Friday
night. The occupants of the plane
were driven by Mr. Rios to Rands
burg, where they spent the night.
taking off again the next day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Grimes and young: Mr. and Mrs. M. McIvor spent
son. Donald; were visitors at Red four days this week at Scody Moun- I
Rock Tavern last week en route to tain. All of their spare time this
their horne at Glend1ve. Mont. summer has been devoted to build

ing a road up the mountain side.
After strenuous labor, the road is
practically completed, and they can
now reach their camp by car, thus
saving the trouble of packing in sev
en miles.

Mrs. Jake DietriCh and her sister,
from Saugus. spent the week-end
in Cantil.

Mr. Cruickshank has amved at
the Cruickshank Ranch' to open
their winter home.

(

l
."-.
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Preparations to Stucco Front of

Old Rand M~. BuUcling Disclos

es Sicu of Cha.s. Asher, MerchanL

Remodeling of
Pioneer ,Buildirig
Recalls 'Earl~ Da~s

Committee Chairmen for"
~ed Mt.P.-T. A. Named'

The executive comnuttee of the
.Red Mountain P.-T. A. met for a
short busniess .session last' Thurs
day evening in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben F, Fugate.

Tentative appointments of chair
men for the stancUng committees of
the local P.-T. A. were made con
tingent upon their acceptance.
Chairmen for the' P.-T. A. named
are: Budget and F1nance: Mrs.
John Wetshupt and Mrs. B. W.
Bobb; Hospitality: Mrs. Charlie
Lindsey, Mrs. Vivian Bl8.ir, and Mrs.
Phillips; Membership: Mrs. 'Elmer
Moody; National P.-T. A. Maga.zlne:
Mrs..Edna Harwell: Procedure and
By-Laws: Mrs. Humphrey and Mr.
Ben F. Fugate; Program and Foun- '
ders Day: Mrs. Vera Pitt; Publica
tion: Mrs, June Allen; Publlcity:
Mrs. Sophie Macc:a.r1; Summer
RouJld-up: Mrs. Vic Johnson; Study
Group: Mrs. Lamley. They all ac
cepted. Committee members pres
ent were Mesdames PeteJ'80D. Lind
sey, and Weishupt, and ~r. Fugate.

i.O~ 1.-~1 ,0'1

Th~tre to Open in November,

While ,no definite date has been
set for operiing the theatre, Mr.
Ward expects the date to be around

, November 15th. He will iru;tall mod- '
em projection and sound equipment,
enlarge the screen 'and do whatever
18 neCessary to give the community
motion picture entertainment of' a 1
standard to be found In neighbor- I

~~~~s._ i ~ - '[ - Z/ I p. \ II
! r-

PJoepa.re Room for Thea.tre

The altera.Uons being made are
preparatory to the reopening of the
Rand Theatre, which was purchased

':, ,last week from James Rizzardini by
Floyd Ward, co,.owner of the Valley
Theatre, in Lancaster. Mr. Ward
has leased the theatre room from
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Hubbard., owners
of the building, and the la.tter are!
making improvements to enable Mr. I
Ward to bring the sound and pro- '
jection 'features of the shQw up' to
sta:ndarl;!. The metal ceiling 'of the
theatre "a.nd the old sheet iron awn
ing and, front have been removed
by Milus Robins.on", Jack Orr and
Sons of Lancaster are the contract
ors In ch~ of replacing the ceil
ing'; with fibre bOOrd 'lUld remodeling
the fron t. The front wUI be stuc-
cOed and an entrance marque plac.
ed on the theatre.

The removal of sheet iron from
the upper front o{' the old Rand
Mercantile building In Randsburg
this week brought an interesting re
m1nder of the' beg1nn1ngs of this
famous mining camp. In faded
painted letters is descernable the

. name "C. Asher, General M'hchan
dis". O. F. Rinaldi recalls that
Asher was here when he came in
1903 and that while not one of the
original owners of the Yellow As- ,
ter, Asher became financia.lly inter
ested in that property. Mr. Asher
was Q relative of Albert Ancher.
well known Tehachapi banker who
now heads t.he .yellow Aster Mining
Co.. present owners of the Yellow
Aster. '

One of Oldest BaUdiDp

'~ the old bullding is being work
ed over.,' speculation is' being made
as to just when the structure was '
erected. Grover Kane, who spent
hJs school dayS in this camp, be

lieves the approximate date of its I
erection Wa.s 1897. It is likely that
all ma.teria.ls used, other' than nat
ive rock and ,adtlbe, ,were freighted I'

In by teams.' The;' walls remain re- ,
marka.~4> ' ' stUrdi, ,";~d the. hea.vy
sheeUng·.ot.the: ce~:ts'a rem1nd~

, of the, general we'~orrma~rtaiS'ihl
'construction of, that penod. I

(
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Funeral SerVi~es

for Wm. Sperliny
Friday· at 4 P.M.

Well Known Tunpten Prospector
Found Dead at Claims North
of Atolla Monda)' Mo~ .

Apparently .having !allen;'~~hile

descending a ladder:' into 'll. SliaiIow"
shaft.. the body of Win. Sperling W&6 •

found dead ,at nine o'clock M.onday
morning, at his tungsten claims half
a mlle north of ALoHa near U. S.
Highway No. 395. Deputy Coroner
Eddie Doyle and a. photographer
were summoned from Barstow and
took charge or the body Monday at
noon, for the san Bernardino Coun
ty authorities. . A post mortem' ex- .
aminaUon is being made' at the
O'Donnell funeral establishment a.t
Barsto'w.

Funeral Friday
Arrangements for the funeral are

being ma.de·by Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
Milton of Seal Beach. who have been
associated with Mr. Sperling in his
mining activities for several years.
Funeral services Will be held at the
Community Methodlst Church Fri
day afternoon at four o·clock. con-

I
ductcd by Rev. Carrie Elizabeth
OVail. Interment will be at Johan
nesburg Cemetery.

Geo. Post Discovers Body
Mr. Sperling was. last seen in

Randsburg. on Friday when he cla.l-
.ed for his mail.and !1&ily newspaper" .
He is reported. to·haY.e: beeD.,seenJn .
Red Mountain ·on. ~day".,·.:The· ;.
iliSC9~eri~'-'of -'the' . :bodY''''i!d:onday " '
mo~nmg .wa.s. made ..by.,~~POs~
of the Randsburg .Water: C~·,Who··"
who ·was making his. roundS. on the .
water line. and' noticed that ·there
were no fresh' tire ·tracks leading 'to
the Sperling 'claIms where Mr. Sper- '.
ling's car. was parked. He inves-·
tigated. made the disCovery and. re
portcd to the authorities.. FridaY's'"
paper. and an untouched lunch were

.found' in Mr.' Sperling's car. The
position of the bodY when found in
dicated that ·Mr..Sperling may have
accidentally fallen while entering
the 'shaft to work. His p~otor's
pick lay on t~ ground beneath him.
and one leg was between the rounds
of a short ladder used at the bottom
of the shaft. which was only ten
feet deep. It is .also thought pos
sible' that he suffered a heart ·attack..
Interested In Tungsten

Mr.1 Sperllng came. to .Rand Dis- '
trict some twenty-six years ago and
was a successful tungsten miner
throug~ the' Atolla boom: He was '.-

I
born' in Brenn, Germany; Jan. 23. .

187t· :m 1929 he became a. n~tural- . :

I
!zed clt1zen. He is not known to
have any relatives living'in America.

ITwo brothers are said to have been
k.illed in World War No.1. Most of
his interest in Rand District had
been in tungsten..The claims wl':.1ch
he had recently been prospecting
are said to be veI'YPotent1al .prop-

erty. lo-1-r.jJ ,6) :.> 1
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Henry' Pleikis Tunis'
Tungsten' Lease

A major interest in the le'ase and
bond title of Henry Pleikis in the
Loam. and Iveyhill tungsten claims
was sold this week to Pasadena min
ing people. The claims are owned
by A. Rizzardini of Randsburg. The
transfer was made to provide fi
nance for development. Mr. Pleikis
states that the' operation of the
property will be under competent.
local management.

The Loam arid Iveyhill claims are
located north and west of Atalia.
and southeast from the Blackhawk
gold mine. During World War No.
I, good values to the amount of
several thousand dollars were said
to ha ve been taken from these
claims. Just recently, Mr. Pleikis
developed a new vein parallel to
the old vein and Bas bee~ taking
small quantities of ore from it which
he reduced to concentrates under a
difficult process at his own home.

Machinery. timber, pipe and rails
have been secured from the Black
ha,wk tungsten mine and hauled by
Atkinson trucks for installation at
the claims. It is ~cted that
larger quantities of ore will now
be taken out and 'milled more ad-

vantageoUSlY_._Lo- LG- if If· \

TDonker's Dairy Building
IPlant at'Ridgecrest
! Construction of a large new dairy
ibarn and milk house is underway
'near Ridgecrest in Indian Welis
IValley for Donker's Dairy of Atalia.

Dick Donker says that the new
!buildings are being built to com
I pletelY meet modern sanitary regu
i lations and will pass all state and
: county health inspection. He ex
j peets that the work will be finished
I within a month. I rJ ~ L!- t{, p. l
I
ITrona Mineral
IDisplay Wins First

"

Searles Lake Rock Hounds Capture
High Honors Second Year

II c. D. W-oodhouse of Santa Bar-
i bara, Paul Vander Eike of Bakers-

field and Dr. M. J. Grosbeck of
Porterville. judges at the Second
Annual Mojave Desert Mineral Show
held last Saturday and Sunday at
Barstow. pinned the blue ribbon on
the mineral diSI1}ay entered by the
searles Lake G€m and Mineral So

. ciety. Members of the Trona. or-
ganization were highly pleased with
their success and with the fine com-

I
mendation . which Howard Kegley.
mining editor of the Los Angeles

, TImes, added as dinner speaker' to

I
the convention of "Rock Hounds'.
Mr. Kegley told the group that the
merit of the TroDa display and its

I'outstanding chann was the fact that
I,' the minerals displayed were gather-
ed from the local field by members

: of the ~iety alid were not polished
; ',SPec!iiib1s-purc'hased'frclmcoIfu'rier: I"

cia} gemstone men.' .
The searles Lake Gem and Min

eral SocietY has become quite well I.
known among California. MIneral '
Societies t:rom its successes at Bars
tow. and has been host on several
occasions to visiting groups on min
eral field trips.

More Active'Development Program.
to Follow Under New Management
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M()U~TAI~ •••
SOPHIE MACCARI, Cottespondent

Celebrate Birthday-

A party was given to Patsy Hack
man Tuesday evening at the school
house to celebrate her 12th birthday.
Cake and pop were served and the
children from the School Big Room
were there. She received very
lovely gifts.

Tonsillec tomy-
Billy Humphrey underwent a ton

slllectomY,operation at the Mojave
Hospital Monday. He is improving.

.At Football Game-
Mrs. Mary Peterson. 'I11ennan.

Margie. and several boys from Red
Mountain spent'Saturday at Bars
tow attending a fotball game be
tween Barstow and Needles. Bars
tow won the game.

I At Conference-
Attending the L. p. S. Conference

at Trona Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Rawlins. Lyle Cardbridge. L. H.
Peterson. Lamar Cardbrldge and
family. Mrs. Jack Andreasen. Mrs.
Mary Peterson, TJ:,lerman, Margie.
Mrs. Loraine Donker. Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Aire and Dean Peterson.

Farewell Party-
Mrs. Vic Johnson, Ana May and

Francis gave a farewell party to
Mandy Ingram at their home after
the church meeting. They served
ginger cake and ice cream. Sun
day Mr. Ingram is leaving to join
the Army. All' the church people
attended the party~

;
l

Eighth Birthda.y-
Many small friends of Frankie

Cbanz helped him to celebrate his
eighth birthday October 11th. Ice
cream and cake were served "and
many nice games were played at the
Chanz home. Those present from
the School Little Room were Margie
Peterson, Ivone De Velder, La Verne
Weichipt. Loretta and Loraine
Worthington and cousin HUrlY:
Warren Bob. Cherrle Rollins, Mil
dred Pitt. Donald and Wanda. Itar
well, Patsy Moody, Laureen and Bob
Platt, Nancy Lindsay. and Kathryn
and Frankie Cham.

r
p.-T. ri. Meeting-

At a called meeting of the Red
Mountain P.-T. A. Wednsday even

ling. October 8, the organization de-
cided to have a candy" fruit and nut
treat at the annual Christmas party.
without individual gifts. Funds for
this purpose are to be raised by a
school carnival. Mrs. Sophia John-

'son was elected carnival manager
and .ll. tentative 'd~te-~as'"set for
November 7th. At the meeting Mrs.
Jack DeVelder and Mrs. Blll Pitt
pitt weJ;e selected as room mothers.
fOF the lower grades and Mrs. B. W
Bob and. Mrs. Charlie Lindsey -for
the upper grades, The next regular
meetlng·will beat 7:30 P. M. Wed
nesday., November 5th. All patrons
and friends of the school are urged
~o attend.
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By MRS. Il. TER!Il'DRUP

(

Mr. and Mrs. E. Couture have
moved to Randsburg where Mr.
Couture is now employed in the
Economy Market.

Mrs. Margaret Topp of Saltdale is
having an extended holiday in the
East. visiting relatives in Tennessee.
Alabama and Ohio. some of whom
she has not seen for forty years:

Mr. and Mrs. Al Majors have been
transferred from the West Antelope
Acqueduct Statton to Little Lake.

Mrs. Josle. Bishop and Scottie
Cook attended the Catholic Church
barbecue at Valley Wells. near
Trona.

Mrs. H. H. Ittner returned to her
home Sunday. after having spent
the summer months In Los Angeles
and Santa Moruca.

Ben Poindexter is now running
the Norton Store In Cantil. I '

Mr: and Mrs. Cooper of Olldale
were guests at Rancho Rico last
Friday.

Mrs. E. M. Brown of Los Angeles
is spending some time at the Home
stead with Mr. Brown. They were
joined over the week-end by their
daughter, Mrs. Fitzpatrick (Angle
Brown) and per children.

Among those taking advantage of
the last days of the hunting season
are: Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stilwell,
Jim Sutherland. Mike Pappas and
Charley Bahren.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ittner and Tor
Tendrup of Glendale were Sunday
J1sitors at Red Rock Tavern.

In the Interests of the SOuthern I
Pacific R. R., [l party from Los An
geles including N. A. Williams. Tom
Amitt and P. H. Milburn. visited
this area last Saturday. They traced
the bed of the old railroad which
ran through the Canyon years ago
to transport supplies in the days i
when the acqueduct was being con- .
structed. They found some inter
esting relics In the shape of old
surv~yor pegs and railway spikes.
Later they went up to Dove Springs
to try to locate the original site of
the round-house.

Esther Pappas was the guest of
honor at a surprise birthday party
at Can til School last Friday. Her
mother arrived with a handsome
new bicycle for Esther and a large
birthday cake, which was shared
among her schoolma.tes.

Mr. Stanley McElderry of Taft
Ubrary staff visited the CantU
Branch of the Kern County Library,
Saturday. Mr. McElderry who Is a
camera enthusiast. took exterIor and
Interior pictures of the library quar
ters for headquarters.

Mrs. Cruickslui.nk arrived Thurs
day to spenq the winter months at
the CrulcJ(shank Ranch.

Mrs. Roy Root a.nd Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Rogers spent the week-end in

Los Angeles. I C- J {;- '-/ I p. .
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spent much time going through the
big s~· and then going out to
Lakeshore and Northshore Drives.
Mrs. Erickson said that the people
were quite ignorant of the beauties
of California· and she had a great
lot. of fun standing up for its var
ious saving graces. Although she
enjoyed. that country and the hos
pitality offered her, she sayS it's
California for her!

At laSt week's meeting of the In
dian Wells Valley .-T. A. plans were
made for a pot luck supper to be
held Oct. 28th. Mrs. Hewitt had
the discussion, the topic of which
'was "Intelllgent Buying of Canned

INYOKERN
Lois Carr went to Visit Helen

Cook of Trona last Friday. How
ever, part of the day was spent vis
iting the dentist. also.

Ellen and Clarence Carr have
moved to their new home in Trona.
They both have the. utmost sym
pathy with those who have to move.
Those of their .friends and relatives
in Inyokern will miss them.

It was a great surprise to those
of Inyokern and surrounding terri
tory to learn that Mr. and Mrs. T.
N. Hewitt and LeRoy are to be
transferred to San Bernardino Fri
day. The Hewitts. who have been
here for two years. stationed at the
sub station. were a great help in
every way to the community. They
were alway:; ·~illing to help on com
mittees in community enterprises
and In church projects. They are
moving back to their own home in
san Bernardino. and as Mr. Hewitt I
says, although he hates to leave the
~ine friends he..has made here. "It·s I
lke goin' home. We wish them all I

the happiness and success that this
new move may hold for them.

We are sorry to learn that the
, Thatchers' hunting trip in Wood

pecker Meadows was brought- sud
denly to a close by an' accident in
which Mrs. Thatcher· suffered a
broken ankle. It seems that the
men folk had gone 0\lt hunting. and
in some way Mrs. Thatcher slipped
on a rock while she was cleaning up
camp and turned and broke her
ankle. She had to wait quietly until
the men came back. At that time
it was too late to take her down. so
the next morn1Dg they packed her
down on the back of a mule. (Since
the use of the feet and legs are very

, necessary in riding the pack horses
: it was impossible to use horse back
! as a m~thod of conveYing her.) The

trip took four hours, and then she
was rushed by automobile to a hos
pital. An X-ray disclosed that the
bones, although broken. had not
slipped from their place. At present
Mrs. Thatcher is with her son at
Breckenridge. All her friends wish
her a speedy recovery.

:Howard Bland· Renews
Acquaintances in District

Howard Bland of Valyermo, Cali
fornia, paid .Rand District a short
visit early this month and
renewed ~ acuaintances with old
friends ...Mr. Bland was here from
1907 to 1918 and knew the district
in both the gold and tungsten boom.
A relative of the late Mrs. Teagle
of Johannesburg, he worked in the
Teagle Store. He also clerked for
the finn of TIlingsworth and pun
nell in their store at Randsburg and
at Atolia. Some idea of the degree
of ·activity of the camp in 1918 is
gained from his ·statement" that he
was one of fourteen clerks employ"d
at the Atolia Store.

Mr. Bland left Rand District for
Redondo Beach about 1918 and later
operated the Palmdale Inn which
he stlll owns at Palmdale. At pres
ent he is proprietor of a motorists
service camp at Valyermo and is
postmaster at that point.

While in Randsburg he subscribed
to the Randsburg Times. He is
anxious to attend the OJdtirners'
Reunion next spring and meet more

old friends. iO -;J",3-lj I p."]

(
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L. Wernecke Meets
Death in Plane
Crash' in Canada
. ~Iining Exec1l.t1ve Long Iden tlfied

With Bradley Interests

Had Colorful Career

Missing for ffve days' after hav
ing left Alas.ka by plan~ tc!~ Seattle,.

-Uie -bodiesof.-:r.J.fingstOri:Wernecke. -

I

Berkeley, CaUf.,· mining man, and
"Churck"' Gropstis, san ~ancis~o
pilot were found dead with their
wrecked plane in Clam Passage near
Millbank SOund. on the British Col
umbia coast last Tuesday. Wer
necke and Gropstis were believed to
have died when they put their plane
down to help Bud Bodding. Seattle.
and Harry Sherman. Portland, who
escaped injuries when their Waco 
plane crashed at the same point
earlier the same day. The latter
reported the accident and the bod
ies of Wernecke and Gropstis were

(Continued on Page Four)

L. Wernecke Meets
Death in Plane
Crash in Canada

(Continued from Page One)
brought to Prince Rupert. British
Columbia. by the United. States
Coast Guard cutter Cyane. Ser-,
vlces were held for Mr. Wernecke in
Seattle. I

Well known in Rand District by I
reason of his long association wH~

the. Bradley in~rests and their,
subsidiary. the Atolia Mining Co.. i
Mr. Wernecke's death is deePI~ re- i
greted by his associates and em- I
ployees at Atolia. I

His age is believed to have been I

approximately sixty years. A grad-I
uate of the University of Washing- ;
ton. his busy life is a story touch- :
ing many phases of the mining in- il
dustry. In 1912. 'he st.arted as an:
engineer with the Kennecott Cop-;
per Co" and built a railroad in:
Alaska for them.. In 1915 he was'
active With the Ala-5ka Juneau Gold i

Mining Co.. first as a mining en- i
g-ineer and then as chlef geologist. :
In 1923, he st.arted development of I
the Mayo district, Yukon territory,
silver-lead property and became!'
president .. of the Tread well- Yukon I
Co. Ltd. He came to California I .

.about 1930 and directed the activ- I
!ties of the Pacific Mining Co. as I
its president and was made presi
dent of the Atolla Mining Co. _He
was appoJ.1lted Consulting Engiaeer
of the Alaska-Juneau company
about a year and a half ago. Ob
viously, his death leaves many re
sponsible positions to be filled in
the above Bradley organizations.

Valuable cooperation was render
ed to the University of Callfornia
by Mr. Wernecke in the pioneer

, study of micro-petrography. He
maintained his oWn laboratory and
contributed many advanced find-

ings. J 0-3 ,-tj( p. 1/
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Mineral Story of Rand District and .Desert
to be Told at Lancaster Fair this Weekend

! The mlning history of the R3.nd cooperating with a well organized year about $7,500 state money for
IDistrict. past and present, plus the display of brine. crystals. and var- prizes.' The opening date is Thurs-

· i mineral developments in non-metal- ious resultant salts from their day, Oct. 30th and the fair wUl

,
llcs and salines of the surrounding Searles Lake operations which, with continue through SUnday, Nov. 2.

· desert will be well outlined this week the Long Beach Salt Company's Friday. Saturday and Sunday will
· at the Antlope Valley Fair in Lan- display from their plant at Salt- be the most active days at the fair.

caster. The Randsburg Times has dale will constitute this area's Sal- The big commercial and organiza-
assumed the responsibility of or- ine entries. tion parade on Friday will be a fea-
ganizing a display of ores and min-I . ture of the opening and the Lan-,
erals from Eastern Kern, san Ber- , Pnze Money for caster Junior Chamber of Com-.
nardino and lnyo Counties for dis- 'I Cemetery Fund merce offers a very pleasing feature I

play at the. fair and is receiving en- Entrants have been pleased with in its Kiddies Parade saturday!
thusiastic cooperation from mine! the suggestion of the Times that all morning. .

·Ioperators and producing concerns. Iprize money resulting frOm the dis- '

I
.play, less entry fees a.nd :expense'l Knowlton Helping Project

Good. Variety of Entries i shall be designated as a fund for The serviCes. of Kent Knowlton;
I ~11e there .1S no assuranc~ of I the improvement of the w'ell known' have beer: enl1sted to arrange the i
I th:s display ~i1nnmg priZes. lt 15 I desert cemetery at Johannesburg.! mmeral display .at .Lancaster. and to !

! h:)ped and believed that the ore and IThis cemetery is dear to all Old-I care for.it dunng the. faU'. Mr.!

i choice specimens._ from the ~ellY. timers as the resting place of many Knov:!t~n will take .hi~. "rock me~l" i
I Santa Fe and SlIver Glance will .be : pioneers who did their share in de-I and P_g-Leg .Sn1.lth properties: .
: strong contenders for the cash PrlZ- velopment of the desert and Rand along to embell1sh the display
i es offered in the precious metals District. It has bee.n kept in fair,
cl~'. Also that. the ores from Rand condition for several years through IHigh School Band to
DlStnct gold mmes wiil take some the interest of the American Legion I PI F' Pd'
of the cash prizes in that class., and it is hoped that a suitable! . ay aIr ara e
Tungsten from the Atolia Mining amount wlll result fr~m the mlner- I Friday of this week is a holiday

! Co.. Iron ~re from' L. E. ~etherton's al disolay to further improve and II for the Antelope Valley high school
: property m the Pananunts. Ant1- maintain it. at Lancaster and its branch. the
. mony from the Hilltop Mine of' Randsburll" High School. to permit

ILewis and Robison. Lead from the Foer Day Fair stu'dents to attend the Antelope
Ophir. 'and Molybdenum from Milus The fair is the first event under Valley Fair. The school band will I

; Robi..Son's~ Inspiration claims. will the new 50th District Agricultural participate in the parade and the,

I
ma:ke a Sl!?t;tg bid for the money in Association formeci In Antelope Val- distrlct will be well repreSeD.tect. Tht: '
the Metallic Ores class. The Amer- ley, wh'lch ~as conformed to state is' the second :celebration parade

· lea;"" Potash·&:Chenucal''"Cor1>. is r~uirements and will receIve this for the ne~ i>a.z;d·Within the month::'. . .;~:<:~ .,-;: \: ..:<: .. :. > ;\ I ~- jj C - ~{I . p'. I' -,-.., - '.. "'. ;" - "

.~
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I
By MRS. H. TERSDRUP----

I ' I

I Supervisor W. Brierly of Bakers-: Mr. and Mrs. E. Edgmon had as
fleld v1sited the Cantil school last their guests last week-end Mr. and

iTuesday. ' has i Mrs. Al Harsham and family of Los
! Mrs. May Bone of M<>jave. Angeles. Mr. Bob-'Denning" of Van

been the recent house guest of Mr. INuys and Nat Edgmon of Los An-
and Mrs. D, Yarbrough. !geles. ' '

Local winners in the Pet Parade Mr. and Mrs, Ross Rogers visited
, during Gold Rush Days included I Pasadena last Saturday.
: the entry of the Saltdale School II ' The Lyle Haynes ranch at Cantil
, which comprised a bevy of charming i has been sold to Mr. Steuber. who
i Hawaiian maidens. as well as a wlll take Immediate possession.
i small boy who very obviously rep-[ R. Burdick of Los Angeles spent

resented Sally Rand.. One of the') Sunday In Cantll.
hula dancers. Irma Holloway won I Mrs. George 'Donley made a bUs-
an indiVidual prize for her excellent, mess trip to Lancaster Saturday. ~

,make-up. Robert and Junior Don- i Little Billie Whitehall of Last
i ley also' won a pr:ize for their entry.! Chance Canyon Is inconsolable over

a wil!i-animal cage which held their I the loss' of his constant companion,
I dog and cat in perfect amlty. Toughy. Toughy. a six-months old
; Mr: and Mrs. George Pappas en- pup of dubious ancestry. disappear-

I
tertained recently in honor of their ed Sunday .and it Is thought some
son Bill's seventeenth birthday. passerby may have picked him up.

I
Among those who gathered to wish The pup showed some Airedale
Bill many happy returns of the day I characteristics. had fairlY'lo~g hair

I
were: Doris Howell. Thelma Hollo- of a reddish color, and was' about
way, Jane Eyre. JaclUe and Beth twelve inches high.

I
Weidenbe):lIler. Georgia Donley, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rice and fam
Inez Howell. Kay Eubank, Esther ity, of Fresno. have had their trall
Engel. Gloria and Norma Branson. er-house parked at Rancho'Rico for
Johnnie May Colvett.. Mike, Pappas the' past ten days. Mx. Rice, who l
Sr., Esther and Franklin Pappas. is in charge of some' of the State I
and the George Pappas family. Hig,hway equipment,'follows wher-

Mr. and Mrs. W. Whitehall and 'I' '-, --, - -

family of Last Chance Canyon spent ever it is needed. Little Phillip Rice,
last week-end with Mr. and MTS'j who started to ,school for the first
W. Gagon of Mojave. time this fall, Is now attending Red

Mrs. Viola Genrich and Mrs. Ruby Rock. his fourth schooi in two
Rogers attended the first statewide Imonths. "
convention ~f the AUdio Visual Ai~S Albert Duhme. custodian of the
Association m Bakersfield last Fn- ~ Sierra Club Parsons Lodge at Thoi
day and Saturday. ' : umne MeaAiows, YOsemite National

Miss Irene Branham visited Can- Park. reports that the Lodge'is now
til School last week with the Kern closed for the winter, After the
County Library Bookmobile and left snow storm last Friday, It took five
a number of new books for the hours of snow shoveling to open the
school library, road from the camp.

Dave Staley was a business vis- Barney Wolfe has returned to Los
itor in Bakersfield last Thursday. Angeles after spending a week at

Ricardo. He was accompanled b~
Joe Maynard, Who will spend a few ,

days in the city. .!~= 30 :..~L.&

Guests at St. Charles-

Guests at the St. Charles this
week were: Mr. and ,Mrs. Fred. ,

Pace, Beaumont,; Mable C. Measa,
Seattle; Mr. a~d Mrs. T. S. Mac
Quiddy. Wats9nville; Dr: and Mrs,
E. L, MacQuiddy. Omaha. Neb.; Ed
ward.' Farmer. M:1ssoula. Missouri;
Wm. Jeffrey. Santa Ana;' P. E. Lau
rendeau, Long Beach; J, L. Wade,
Long Beach; and Mr. and Mrs. W.
H, Clark and Mr. Schaub and Rose.
all of Los Angeles.

Club Meets Again-

The Five Hundred Card Club will i,

meet Nove'm,ber 7th at the Legion I
Hall to begin its regular sessions. '

Bunco Party a Success- I
The, Bunco. Party given by the

Civic Club Friday for the Johannes
burg School Children's qhristmas
was reported a success. Those re
ceiving prizes were: Susan ",itt.
women's first plize; Alice Johnson.
booby prize; Albert Witt. men's fIrst
prize: and Hiram Witt. men's booby
prize. Mrs. Jim Hatton of, Red
Mountain won the door prize,

Move to Trona-
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Emil Briehler moved

to Trona Tuesday.
j

Visited Relatives-
Mr. and Mrs; "T, F. Turner of

Norwalk were visitors at the home
of his-parents.' Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Turner of Atalia and of his brother.
John Turner and family of Johan
nesburg Sunday.

To Trona---
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Peterson and

Pat mil motored to Tron'a on bUS

iness Wexjnesday.

PrDud Parents-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ralston are,

the' proud parents of' a baby boy
born last Friday at Rand District!
Hospital. The new member, of the
family was- named Samuel Earl and
he weighed six pou!1ds. six ounces,

To La Canada---
A.M. Tonolli motored to La Can

ada S~turday to visit his daughter.
Dinner GQes~

Mr. and Mrs. Walter GaAidls were
dinner guests at the home..o'f Mr.'
and Mrs. G. L. W'ltter Sunday., I
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I In:'LiUicas~
Mr.~aJ:ld Mrs. O. Andreasen spent

Fr1day ·in Lancaster' on a business
and ple~ure trip.

In Pasa.de~

Mr.··and Mrs. Warren Bob
the week-end in· Pasadena
their family, also shopping.• • •

ing.

In San Bernardin~

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Straub and
Football Game- . Stanley were in San Bernardino on

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hatton. Mr. and I business Wednesday.

:virs. Glen Hatton and son Gallen, : New Location-
and Joyce attended the football I .
game at Barstow. Saturday even-: MI. and Mrs. George Niller Jr.,

, Katherine and Mary Louise moved;
: this \.;:eek to the Mohawk Mine near!

Hallowe'en Carnival- / 1 Trona where they will make the!r:
A P.-T. A. Room Mother meeting: home. Mr. Niller is employed at i

was held at the DeVelder Hall to the Mohawk Mine. '
discuss the carnival and Hallowe'en I \
party for the children. Those pres- Guests of Mrs. Cloonan-
ent were Mrs. Gimble, Mr. Fugate. Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hendricks and
Mrs. Warren Bob, Mrs. DeVelder. Clarence and Betty are guests at
Mrs. Lindsey. and Mrs. Vera. Pitt. Mrs. Ellen Cloonan·s.
The carnival will be Friday. Nov.
the 7th, at 7 P. M .. and the Hal- i Week-end Trip-
lowe'en party Friday, Oct. 31st. ,Mrs. Margaret Boyd. Mrs. Ellen

ICloonan. Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hen-
Guests of Bobs- i dricks and children and H. Plate of

Mr. and Mrs. Liochs from Rose- , Trona motored to Kernville to visit
mead are visitors for this week at I' friends over the week-end.
the home .of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Bob. - 11' jo-Ja·'-I'/ ./!..?-

SOPHIE M.o\CCARI, Correspondent
----------------: Visit Relatives- Business Trip-

. Mrs. Glmble and son Billy spent I Mrs. Elmer Moody and daughter
Attends i\1eeting--· . the week-end in South Gate visiting I Patsy and Mrs. Vera Pit~ were in
_Mr. a~~ Ms. Irving Cote. ~na I Mr. Gimble and their dau hter. I Barstow Monday on a busmess trip.
and PhIllIp Lee went to RiversIde g -.-------------
Tuesday evening where Mr. Cote 3ot- To Garden Grove-- :I
tended a meeting of the California; Mrs. Edna Harwell Wanda and:
Electric Power Co. . ~ Donald spent the week-end in Gar- '

Business Trip-. : den Grove visiting Mrs. Harwell's .

Mrs. Margaret· DeVelder was a: mother, Mrs. Clark.

business visitor in San.. Bernardino
on Monday.

(

Visit Fa.the~

Mr. and Mrs. Tino Blair and!
children spent two days this week I
in Bakersfield visiting her father.
Mr. Emet Ruiz. ! I

I

.-\t Indian Creek- !1
Mrs. Dinick and daughter. Mrs.;

· Marvin Williams went to Indian:
Creek Monday and Tuesday to visit I'

·friends and attend to businesS mat
ters.

Visiting Children-
Mrs. Ida Bob. mother of Pit and

Warren Bob. is visiting· with her
sons and their families. Rer home

·is "Io·'PaSadena::-:-- ..'-- ... ' ... ~.

·Farewell Dinner-
. A fareweU wild duck dinner was
given Saturday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. TUfty LondoD at their home

, to her parents. Mr: and Mrs. Din
.. Ick. Those present were the host
'. and hostess and children. and Mr.
~ and Mlrs. Ma.rv1n WiIliams.

I:
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DENTIST

By l\IRS. H.. TERNDRUP

Dr.. Thomas1. KiHdel

Phil Vogel Hospital

Mojave, Calif. Phone 2

,C ANTI L
night were Juanita Willard, Thelma that are undernourished for in I
and Llwyn Holloway. Norma and many instances the lower cost foods :;0

Gloria Branson, Georgia Donley, have the greatest nutritional value. ->:J::'
Mary and Rudy Pappas. and Ray- This is especially true of vegetables I w :2
mond Calloway. and fruits. M::iss Wilkenson gave ~ ~

One of the young R. A. F. flyers Roy Root spent his ';days oif" last eacb one present a leaflet on the I" to

from Polaris Field, near Lancaster., week at Cantil Mrs. Root was Inutritl~n for National Defense Pro-II 'tJ ~
made a forced landing with his brought horne to Rancho Rico last. gram. ! G'l

-- VUltee training ship last Wednes-' Tuesday from the Randsburg Hos-! Mr. Everly's room provided the i ~ t-3
day morning about 9 a. m .. on the Ipital. .Her mother. Mrs. Bertha I entertainment. Each pupil partici- i H

salt flats near Saltdale. Unfortun- i Plnkam. has come from pasadena' pated in the pegram. j' ~
ately the plane landed on a soft. to be WIth her. At the business meeting plans; (j)

spot and became bogged down. Pilot; An opening meeting of the Cantil I were made for the P.-T. A. dance I
Trowbridge. who was uninjured.! School Board was held in the school; to be given at Atolia Hall on Nov.
walked t9 the Sliltdale store to tele- ~ ho~se last Tuesday night. Among 122. Mrs. Catherine Smith is chair
phone a report to his superior of- I those who attended were W. K. Pet- man. of the dance committee. A
ficers at the flying field. In ~e-! ersen~ representing Superintendent I report on the carnival held Oct. 31
markably short order an army plane i Hart. and Supervisor Wallace Bri-l at the Legion Hall showed a net I
was at the scene. Efforts to free I ~r1y of Bakersfield. Several prob-II profit of $32.03. We wish to thank
the plane continued all day wed-! lems of common interest 'were the pUblic for their help and co~op-I
nesday and Wednesday night. : brought up and discussed. Appoint-, eration in making this possible.
Thursday the workIng force was: ment of .Mr. Bob Branson to the I There will be two council meet
augmented by a bus load of labor-I Board was confirmed. j lngs this month. The first will be
ers from Mojave. and the plane' The pupils of Isabella' School Nov. 6 at Boron. and then on Nov.
was finally extricated about 5 p. rIL; came to 'Cantil last Friday to play 10, one will be held at Mojave.
As far as can be learned, the only i football under the supervision. of There will be a district meeting at
damage to the plane was a bent I their teacher. F. A. Lydic. and F. L. Boron on Nay. 14. The P.-T. A.j
propeller blade. IDuerr. The Isabella team. due to have plans made for buying a me- t

In the interest of the Norton' their superior training. found no chanical drawing set. to be used in.
store. Mrs. J. James made two' bus- opposition in the Cantil team. the high school.
iness trips to Lancaster last Wed- However. the Cantil boys took their We hope the parents and teach
nesday and another Friday. . defeat with good grace. realizing ers of high school students will feel

Visiting Mrs. A. Torres is her that in this. their first encounter. free to come and take part in our i
mother. Mrs. Petra B. Hernandez of they had learned more about touch- . meetings. We need your help and i
Los Angeles. . football than; they had previously cooperation. f J - G- t/ I fI .4 I

Lloyd Holloway. who is a mem- i known. After the game, both 1
bel' of the C. C. Camp at Fresno. ! schools enjoyed a wiener roast. TY I'

is vis~ting at the horne of his par- 'I' Later in the evening. they celebrat-j DOUGH. II'
ents In Last Chance Canyon. . ed Hallowe'en with a joint masquer- i CALHOUN - O'MEARA I

Mrs. Ruby Rogers and Mrs. Viola! ade party at which were seen many i Funeral Director'S I

Genrich of Saltdale attended the 1 wi~rd and wondrful costumes. The i Ambulance S('l""Viu II
Curriculum Institute at InyokernIgirls' prize was won by Mary Pap- i Phone 561 Bakersfield I;
last Thursday. . pas as an old-fashioned girl. while IL....::""::::'=:::"::"""":::""'='':'-_-=-==-='':'''''::'':''':''':''''':''::'':-'

Georgia Rose Donley was the ov-I John Terndrup. as a hobo. won the:
ernight guest of 'Esther Engle at! boys' prize. Stunts and contests /.
Randsburg last Thursday night. appropriate to Hallowe'en featured

Joe Maynard returned to Ricardo the fun. After refreshments, pump-l
Sunday after spending a week in kin pie and hot chocolate. the party I
Los Angeles. broke up. The guests from Isabella

Among those who travelled. by I included Colleen Meadows. MarjOrie,
school bus to attend the High I and Bobbie Scott. Reodone. Kath-,
SchOOl Hallowe'en party Thursday: leen. Lois Bell' and Earlene Liebel I
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t! Jesus Miranda. Robert Walker. Ray-

!mond Hunter. Leonard Hanning. I
i Tom Duerr. F. L. Duerr and F. A'I'
: Lydic. :
. Mrs" l?".. Staley a.nd cl}jJdren leftt :
: Sunday to visit Mrs. Staley's par-
; ents in San Onofrey.
i Mr. and Mrs. Tanis a.nd children
i and Mrs. 'Hernandez Visited Mrs.

Lillie Hernandez in San Fernando
last Sunday.

~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Thelma and Llwyn Holloway were
I overnight visitors at; the Donley
I borne last Thursday. -

1

, Barney Wolfe 1s again spending a
few days at RIcardo. Mr. Wolfe
who is a prop maker at Paramo.unt,
is maklng a slow recuperation from
a recent operation and finds the

. 4~ ,~r-'-r··cti;· 6~~FL·(j;:.t,.

/
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Thelma and Llwyn Holloway were

I
overnight visitors at the' Donley
home last Thursday.

Barney Wolfe is again spending a
few days at Ricardo. Mr. Wolfe
who Is a prop maker at Paramount.
Is making a slow recuperation from
a recent operation and finds the
desert air beneficial.

The following Cantll members of
the Randsburg High SChool Band
attended Alfalfa Day at Lancaster

i Friday: Georgia DonleY, Rudy and
IMary Pappas. Thelma Halloway a.ndIJuanIta Willard.

By MRS. II. TERNDRUP

Dr..Thomas 1. Kindel
DENTIST

.C AN TI L
night. were Juanita Willard. Thelma that are undernourished for in
and Llwyn Holloway, Nanna and many Instances the lower cost toods
Gloria Branson. Georgia Donley, have the greatest nutritional value,
Mary and Rudy Pappas, and Ray- This is especially true of vegetables
mond Calloway. and fruits. Miss Wilkenson gave

One of the young R, A. F. flyers Roy Root spent his "days off" last each one present a leaflet on the
trom Polaris Field, near Lancaster, week 'at Cantil. Mrs. Root was Inutrition for National Defense Pro
made a forced landing with his brought home to Rancho RIco last gram.
Vultee training ship last Wednes- Tuesday from the Randsburg Hos-l Mr. Everly's room provided the
day morning about 9 a. moo on the pital. 'Her mother, Mrs. Bertha entertainment. Each pupll partici
salt, flats near Saltdale. Unfortun- Pinkam has come tram Pasadena. pated'in the pogram.
stely the plane landed on a soft t to be with her. At the business meeting plans
spot and became bogged down. PUot An opening meeting of the Cantil were made fcir the P.-T. A. dance
Trowbridge. who was uninjured. School Board was held in the school to be given at Atolla Hall on Nov.
walked t~ the Saltdale store to tele- house last Tuesday night. Among 22. Mrs. Catherine Smith is chair
phone a report to his superior qf- those who attended were W. K. Pet- m-an. of the dance committee. A
fleers at the !lying field. In re- ersen,- representing Superintendent report on the carnival held oct. 31
markabIy short order an army plane .,trart, and Supervisor Wallace Brl- at the Legion Hall showed a net
was at the scene. Efforts to free erly of Bakersfield. Several prob- profit of $32.03. We wish to thank
the plane continued all. day Wed- lems of common Interest were the publlc for their help and cO:op
nesday and Wednesday.. · ..-nlght.. brought up and dJscu'ssed, Appoint- 'eration In making this possible.
Thursday the working force was'ment of Mr. Bob Branson to the There wHl be two council meet-
augmented by a bus load of labor- Board'" w;s confirmed. ings this month. The first will be
ers from Mojave, and the plane The P4pils "of Isabella SChool' Nov. 6 at Boron. and then on Nov.
was flnally extricated about 5 p. nL came to Cantll last Friday to play 10, one wlll be held at Mojave.
As far as can be learned. the only football under the supervision of There will be a district meeting 'at
damage 'to the plane was a bent I their teacher. F. A. Lydic. and F. L. Boron On Nov. 14. The P.~T. A.
propeller blade. Duerl'. The Isabella 'team, due to have plans made for buying a me-

In the interest of the Norton their superior training. found no chanlcal drawing' set to be used In
store, Mrs. J. James made two bus- opposition In the Cantil team. the high schooL
Iness trips to Lancaster last Wed- However. the Cantil boys took their We hope the parents and teach
nesday and another Friday. . defeat with, good grace, realizing ers of high school students wlU feel
. Visiting Mrs. A. Torres Is her that in this, their first encounter, free to come and take part in our
mother. Mrs. Petra B. Hernandez of they had learned more about touch- meetings. We need your help and
Los Angeles. football than· they had previously cooperation. I ,- 6'- 'i I p. 't'

LloYd Holloway, who is a mem- known. After the game. both
ber of the C~ C. Camp at Fresno, schools enjoyed It wiener, roast. I

is vlsitlng at the home of his par- Later in the evening. they celebrat- DOUGHTY • I
ents in Last Chance Canyon. ed Hallowe'en with a joint masquer- CALHOUN. O'MEARA

Mrs. Ruby Rogers and Mrs. Viola' ade party at which were seen many Funeral Dtreet.on II'
Gimrlch of Saltdale attended the wI~rd and wondrful costumes. The .o\mbu.1ance 8<Trlce ,
Curriculum Institute at rnyokem girls' prize was won by Mary Pap- Phone 567 Bakersfi~ld I
last Thursday. pas as an old-fashioned, girl. while I!...,;;.,. .;,;.,,;,.;;....;.,~-=------------- I

Georgia Rose Donley was the ov- John Terndrup. as a hobo. won the:
ernight guest of 'Esther Engle at boys' prize. Stunts and contests
Randsburg last Thursday night. appropriate to Hallowe'en featured

Joe MaYnard returned to Ricardo the fun. After: refreshments. pump
Sunday after spending a week in kin pie and hot chocolate, the party
Los Angeles. broke up, The guests from Isabella

Among those who travelled by included Colleen Meadows. Marjorie II

school bus to attend the High and Bobbie SCott. Reodone. Kath
SChool Hallowe'en party Thursday, leen, Lois BellI and Earlene LiebeL I
i Jesus Miranda. Robert Walker, Ray

mond Hunter. Leonard Hanning.
Tom Duerr, F. L. Duerr and F. A.
Lydic.

,Mrs., D" Staley and ch.lldren left
Sunday to visit Mrs. Staley's par

, ents in San Onofrey.

Phil Vogel Hospital Mr. and Mrs. Torrls and children
and Mrs, ,Hernandez visited Mrs.

, Moj~ve, Calif. Phone 2 Lillie Hernandez In San Fernando

=::::::~=~~~~=\=~~~,i last Sunday.

(
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Bakersfield on a

Attend Dlnner- I
Miss Francis Johnson attended

the anniversary wedding dInner of
Mr.. and Mirs. Max Levine at Trona. I
Attend Play-

Miss Anna May Johnson and Mrs.
Martin H'Olrnes went to Barstow on
Saturday evening where Anna May
took part 10 the club play.

Visit Andreasens-
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Tyrell of Al

hambra were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Andreasen
Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

Guests of Lamleys--
MJr.and Mrs. Nick Eppendor! and

daughter Mary of Hollywood were
guests of their uncie and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lamley Sunday to
Saturday. They also made a trip to
Death Valley.

Visit FJ'iends-
Mr. and Mrs. George Rumba. Pa

tricia Diana and Mr. and Mrs. Red
cUffe from Acton, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lamley and Mr. and
Mrs. William Peterson Friday.

Business Tri~ .
Ulrry. Reynolds

spent Sunday in
business trip.

:1'0 San. Bernardino-
M~ 'Elfie Janke was a San Ber- I

nardino busine'ss visitor od Wednes-

day, / I " J -r i p.;;l..'

In Trona--

The speaker of the ev.ening was Auxiliary MeeUn&,- . I.
Mrs. Ruth Reed, County Supervisor The Ladies Auxiliary of the A. F.
of Rural Education. Her topIc was of L.· held their bus10ess meeting
"The Home-First LIne of· Defense." Tuesday evening. at 7 :30. The next
Her interesting and 1oformative talk meeting wllI be Tuesday. Nov. 25.
was well received. Thirty persons .
we're preSent at the meeting. The Dinner Guests--
next regUlar meeting. will J:>e held I Mr. and Mrs. L. E.' Netherton en
Wednesday. December 3rd. and all tertained the following friends at
fliends of the school are urged to dinner Sunday evening: Mr. ·and
attend. Mrs. John Striker. Mr. and Mrs,

Glen Hatton and Glen and Joyce.

= \V'

M:rs. John Stliker, Mrs. L. E.
Netherton and daughter Deana Ray,
and Patsy Hackman spent Armis
tice Day visiting relatives In Trona.

Fl'om Trona.--
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wolf of Trona

~re visitors here Saturday.

Vlslts Friends-
Mrs. Adliana Donker spent Mon

day to Sundll;y in Los Ang~les vis
iting friends.

Operation-

Mrs. RIta Simmons left for San
Bernard1no Wednesday where she
wlll un<lergo,a major operation,

Visits Rela{lves-'

Mr. 'and Mrs. Weldon Evans- of
Trona visited in Red Mountain Fri
day at the home of her relatives,
Mr. and Mrs.' Tu!!y London and
children and Mr_ and Mrs. Marvin

"

Williams.

Vlslt Mrs. Edsa.U-

I Dorothy and Patsy Hackman
spent the. week-end Visiting Mrs.
Mabel Edsall in Johannesburg.'

In Los An~eles--

Mrs. Wilda Rollins and Mr. and IIMrs. Jack De Vclder spent Monday

I
to Wednesday in Los Angeles on a
business and pieasure trip.

Enjoy Sunday Tri~

Mr. and Mrs. M~ Stringham and
children. Mr. and Mrs. Denzll John
son and children, Mr. and Mrs. Mat
Johnson. and Mr. and Mrs. Benny
Hubbs went to Grapevine Canyon

I and Walker. Pass on' Sunday.

ITo San Bernardino-- ' .... - ~.-
Mrs. Sophia Johnson. Mrs. Shirley

Hubbs and· Mrs. Bill Stringham
went to Barstow Friday 'where they
were joined by Mrs. Grace Johnson.
They then continued on their trip
to San Bernardino.

At Pitt Home-
I Mrs. R. B. Picklesim&r from Ingle~

! wood, mother of Mrs. Vera: Pitt. isIstaying at the Pitt home during her
I daughter's Ulness.

IAt Football Game-
Miss Donna Netherton. Miss Dor

othy Hackman and Gailon Hatton !

atten<ied the football game at Bars
tow on Armistice Day.

I '
I Hunting Tri~

VIc Johnson, Tuffy London and
George Chaux spent saturday and
Sunday on a goose hunting tlip at
Blithe. Arizona.

To'Las Vegu-
L. E. Netherton and John Strik

er le\t Monday .morning for Las.
Vegas;, Nevada. on a business tlip.. ,

Recovering-
Mrs. Mildred Backer [s recovering ,I

from her operation at the Rand'
District Hospital.

~I:() II -r:>~'il ,,~ I

~~EU~~:I~:n:e:J
Rellet-Soclety Meets- !
. The Red M~;mtaln.Rel1efSociety
held their meetIng .at the ·Jack De
Velder Hall Tuesday. at 1 P. M.
The o!!1cers are: President. Mrs.
Ruth Ben; First Vice President. Mrs.
Mary Peterson; Second Vice Presl- 1

dent. Mrs. Bert Eyre; Secretary and
Treasurer. Mrs. E. Bell. The pur
pose of the. organization Is to help
people in need and in case of sick
ness or death. Everyone is invited
to Join. or to attend the meetings.

ICarnlva.l Success--
, The Red Mountain School carnl-

. \ val was held last Friday' evening. I

The school ,building was decoratedI
I in appropriate fashion. About two

Ihundred people enjoyed the various
games. The candy booth. cake and
coffee shop, toy booth. and needle-
work stands were well patronIzed
The response of the community to
the affair was most gratifying and
the venture was financially success
ful. Among those contribuUng to
the Carnival Fund were: Frank
Royer, jim Holcomb.J. W. Platt.
Calvin Riffle, Morris Atkinson. otto
R[naldi. Al Olson. Mr. Coke, the
Northern Cafe. Netherton Store.
Rlzzardini Garage. Hardy Witt,
Snyder'S Store, Hankammer's Drug,
Peterson's Store. DeVelder Store.
Mesdames Dollie Spaulding, Birdie
Wells, B-etty Kirk, Effie Andreasen,
Fanny . Roberson, and Kathleen

Jewell.

P,-T. A. Meetlnr;-
The P.-T. A. _of the Red Moun

tain school met last Wednesday ev
ening at the school bul1d.lng. Plans
r"r th" rnrnlv"t were comnlet."r\.

"
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COVERING THE RAND DISTRICT, RANDSBURG, KERN COUNTY, CALIFORNIA
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L. H, Brown, Frank Scofel and G.
Ozanne of Bakersfield visited the
school last week to hold' a tire drill
and Inspect the premises for fire
hazards.

Among the local exhibits at the
Inyokern Mineral Display were those

Mr. and Mrs. R. Goodchlkl of In
yokern'. Mrs, H. Stilwell and Mrs.
H. Terndrup went pinon picking In
Nine Mile Canyon last Wednesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tisch lett
Sunday for Skidoo where'they have I

leased some mining claims, Before
their departure. they were the I
guests of honor at several social'
functIons. Among those who 'en
tertained for them were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Tisch. and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Hornberger at Tehachapi.

paid a flying
from Alameda.

According to word received here,
Joe Jones ls now stationed at Shep
pard Field. Wichita Falls. Texas.

Arnold Tisch. M. McIvor. J. Balk-l from the Calsllco Mine. the Dutch.
will. L. KI~miller. Dr. Rhinehart. Cleanser Mine. Saltdale. Gypslte.
J. Hornberger. H. H. Ittner. B'I Ricardo and Red Rock Tavern. In
Branson, Tilden Reed and H. Tern- attendance were, Mr. and Mrs.
drop., The club sponsored a Vic·' Whitehall and famlly, Mrs. Howard
tory Dance in Randsburg the night i StilwelI and H. ',t'erndrup. Several
of November 8. ,local people are planning to join

. the proposed Mineralogical Society
Mrs. G. Donley ,and M:S. Mary Iin Mojave, wh!ch will probably hold

Norton made a busmess tnp to Te- .' .
where he is studying airplane me-. an orgamzatlon meetmg November
chanics. hachapl last Wednesday, I21st. ./1_ 1'3- C/ I p. J I

; Mr. and :Mrs. Murdo McIvor are
Mr. and Mrs. W. Calloway, RaY-I! spending four days this week at

mond and Donald and Betty Turner their camp on Scody Mountain.
went into Los Angeles Friday night They have now completed their
to spend the week-end with Glen. road and cabin.
who salls this week on the U. S. S.
Tippecanoe for Pearl Harbor. where
he wlll be stationed at the Naval
Air Base.

Donald Terndrup
Visit to his home:

lover the .week-end.

~Q}c ANT I L
By MRS. H. TER....DRuP

t.

Nat Edgemon of Los Angeles spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

I Earl Edgemon.

Mr. Bill M4nsey has recovered
from a recent illness.,

Mrs. Marvin .Moore is assisting
Mrs. Norton at the Cantil store.

I

Week-end guests at the home of

I
'George Donley were Mr. and Mrs.

Edene HowelI and daughter ot
, Monrovia and Mr. and MIs. Nor-

bert Lietzow of Los Angeles.

Mrs. Viola Genrich. Rosemarie
Terndrup and Joan Whitehall went
to Bakersfield. Saturday. to attend Mr. and Ml·S. Tilden Reed were
the Music Institute. in Fresno last week from' Wednes-

I
Mrs. Margaret Topp returned to Iday to saturday. Sunday they went

, Saltdale. Friday. after an extended to KelSQ Valley to attend the sur
visit In the east which took her into prise birthday party in honor of
24 states. Mrs. Reed's mother. Mrs. Beulah

Sorrels. who was celebrating her
Mr. and MrS. Roy Rice and fam-\65th birthday.

ily are spending two weeks In Pres-
, Visitors at the Cantil school lastnl.

, Thursday included Mrs, Roy Rice
and Grace Gardner, Irene W1lliam- '
son. and Sam Irvine. all ot Mojave.

(
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On Thursday, the member of the Dutch Cleanser Camp

attended a potluck dinner in Atalia.
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Scoutmaster Martin. Engle held!
troop inspection of the local boy
scouts last Friday. Councilors Ben
Poindexter and "Shorty" Clare were
also present.

, Local scouts who attended the
i funeral of the late Thomas Yohe in
: Mojave were Robert Donley, Mike,

Pete and Rudy Pappas. and Danny
Branson. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Holden have wIth
them their daughter, Dorothy, an'd·
granddaughter, MArjorie.

(

THURSDA1", NOV. 20, 1941

~.

CANTIL
By MRS. H. TERNDRUP

Joan Whitehl\ll entertained a
number of her schoolmates last Fri
day, the occasion being her tenth
birthday. The young guests enjoyed
a hilarious evening playing games.
A pink and blue color scheme was
used for the artiStically decorated
table and favors. Joan received
many interesting gifts. Included
among the guests were VIola and
VIncent Cedano, Irma Holloway,

. Consulo, Angel1na and Elouisa Mar
tinez, Rosemar.le Terndrup, Bruce
White, Billie Whitehall and Joan's
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Ling,

---- -----------------

PETERSEN'S
Desert Service

-RANDSBURG-

FrNIl Veptablee ami FNitB

~eaf8

SPJilOIALIZING IN BABY BIilllF

p.3

Or. Madge Schlotthauer and Miss
Sara Riley of the Kern County De
partment of Public Health vlaited
the Red Rock School November 18.

I

I
to make their annual physIcal ex-
amination of the pupilis. Parents
were notified In advance so that
they could be present to discuss
health problems with the doctor.

'Recent guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Yarbrough were
Mrs. Helen Lathrop and Ruth Lan
don of San Jose and Mrs. J. Bechtn
of Kernville.

Mrs. Josie Blahop and Scottie
Cook left Monday to spend Thanks
giving with Mrs. Blshop's daughter,
Jean. in San Diego.

Mrs. M. N. Larsen of Manila,
Utah, is the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. J. B. Sutherland of Ricardo.

Mrs. J. James made ~ trip to Lan
caster. Thursday, to get supplies
for the Norton store.

La.st Thursday the pupils of Red
Rock School wound up the first
quarter of the school year with a.
program and tea. The program op
ened with a regular meeting of the
Sidewinders Club, an organization
which has b~come known far· and
wide in educational circles. These
youngstel'S with their fine training
in parliamentary' order. conduct
their meetings with such aplomb
that they amaze all adults who have
the privilege of attending one of
their sessions. To illustrate one of
their projects for the past tenn, the
following pupils gave reports on
desert fauna: Pete Pappas, kanga
roo rat; ESther Pappas, desert ·tor
toise; Junior Donley, tarantula; An-

. rue Torres, rabbits; Richard .Torres.

. owls; Donald Calloway. gopher
snake; Leonard· Bethel, gila mon
ster; Robert Donley, chuckawalla;
John Terndrup, sidewinder; Rose-·
marie· Terndrup, ch1pmunk; and
Danny Branson, homed lizard.

The rhythm band, which includes
all grades. displayed ablllty in three
selections, Rock-a-bye-baby, B.ra
hm's Waltz No. "l and Andantino.

. At the conclusion of the program,
_~a., was .serv~q JroIJ'l 3._ daLpyUY .ap-
I pointed table. Rosemarie Terndrup·

and . Esther Pappas poure~1. while'
AnnIe Torres, Mary Staley and
Jeanette Edgemon aCted as seryi
tors. Among those wl'lo signed the··
guest register .were: Mesdames D.
Yarbrough, G. Donley. E. Edgeman, ,
T. Reed, B, Branson, H..Torres. A..
Shierstein, D. Staley, W. Calloway,
MIss .Babe Ph1llips, Supt. Wallace
Brierly, A.. F. Welch and H. R.
Ittner.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Reynolds and
IMr. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds of:
Los Angeles spent the week-I!hd at .
the Calsilco Mine.

Mr. and Mrs, Ross Rogers and
Mrs. M. Craig of Mojave visited!
Bakersfield Sunday. While there
Mrs. Rogers attended a 'mc:etlng
and banquet of the Delta Kappa
Gamma· SOror.lty.

The newly elected officers of the
Sidewinder ClUb are: President,
John Temdrup; VJce-President,

· Donald calloway; secretary, Rob-
· ert Donley; Treasurer. Richard Tor-I

res, and Master at Arms. Junior I·
Donley. '.,

. All. last Friday. night there was a !

•
. -

advance guard of the Army Reserve
Camp. passed through here Friday!

. evening on his way to the Bishop ,
Claims. He stated that there would '
probably be a corps of 15 there by :
Sunday, under command o~ Col.
James Stone. Included in the party
is Dr. Stolting, geologist.

Mrs. Viola Genrich. Irma Hollo
way, Rosemarie and Helen Tem
drup enjoyed a picnic t.riP. to Bish- I

op last Tuesday.

MJ1ss Babe Phillips is visiting her
father, Ear] Phillips at the Overton I
Ranch. .

E. C., Bower of Griffith Observa
tory and Mrs. Bower, Mr. alid Mrs.

· G Miller. Mr. and Mrs. F. Stoaks
and Leonora Young of Los Angeles I
spent Saturday night In the Canyon,
With ·the Idea of viewing Leonids in ;
the early haul'S of the morning.
They spent Sunday eXpOring the'
different canyons in the vicinity.

Mrs. Beryl Horton of Los Angeles i
and her brother. Dr. Stowe of Pas9.- i
dena spent the week-end at Mrs.:

· Horton's ranch. near the former i

, Haynes property. '

Carl Stuber, prominent well-drill- !
: er of Tehachapi, took possession this i

week of the ranch formerly owned I,

by Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Haynes. I
- I

Camp Bishop, Researcp Camp No.-
3 Was officially opened Sundar

-morning With a· sunrise flag ser
vice.- ~ Colonel Stone, when inter
viewed that"day: stated that· the

! camp was a branch of the American
: MilitarY Reserve. Los Angeles, and

that about thirty . men would be
stationed there in future. BUllding:;
are being renovated an·d .painted
and wired for electricity. A land
Ing field la contemplated In the
near future alld eventually a new

I road will be .constructed. .
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Sophie Maccari,
"Red Mountain"

(excerpts:)

P.-T. A. Meetlng-
The Red Mountain P:-T. A. held

n special business meeting Monday
evening for the purpose of discus
sing Important business matters.
The next regular meeting will be
held December 4th.

Third Blrthday-
A party was given to Sonny Blair

: on his 3rd birthday by his parents.
Lovely gifts were given him by hiS
friends. Ice cream and cake was
served. Those present Were Sonny
and Virginia. Blair, Nan4Y. Charley
and Olen Allen Lindsey, Barbara
Allen. Barbara Creager. Dixie Lee
Johnson. Beverly Jean. Stringham.
JackIe and Budy Ralston. Baby

.MartIn. Mary; Doris. Darleen and
Donald Peterson. Shery Rolllns.
Baby anct Lithn Earn, Aime and
~ary Munos. Alice Blair, Ivane De
Velder, Joyce Hatton.. -.
Honor Lonlne Donker-

A stork shower was given to
.Mrs.. Loraine Donker Friday, thfl
14th at the Red MountaIn school
house. The hostesses were Mrs. El
mer Moody and Mrs. Rose Lamley..
Presents given by Mesdames Char
lle LIndsey, Tlno Blair, Jack Allen.
Mill( Stringham. Glen Hatton. Jack

\

IJeVelder. Vic Johnson. Eddie Ad
Kinson. John Backert, Denzil John
son. Larry Reynblds. Sam Milovitch.

. John Striker, Si Reynolds. Sophia .
Maccarl. Jim Hatton, William Pet
erson. James Holmes, Mrs. PhUllps,
O. Andreasen. Delmar Carbrldge,
Wilda' Rollins. Jack Andreasen, Jim
Nasser. John Turner. Miss Alice
Johnson. William Marks. Mrs. Sut
ter. Walter Gaddis. Neal Harwell.
Adriana Danker. Mrs. Buffington.
Mrs. Chappel, Jimmy Christensen,
otto Rinaldi. Lavon Peterson.
George Chanz. Miss Laura DaVis.
Elfie- Janke. Billy McDonald, Grace
Davis. E. Allen. Josle Netherton,
Zona PhUllps, George Rust. The
fortune teller was Mrs. Frank Lam
ley, &ochle was played. Flrst
prize was awarded to Mrs. Jim Hat
ton. second to Mrs. June Allen and
the booby prize to Ernestine Atkin
son. Refreshments of· home made
cookies. 'coffee and cocoa. were serv-

oed. t I . 2.. () • i' l ii, ~

LEGAL
ADVERTISING I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 7570

In the Superior Court of the state
of California. in and for the County
of Kern.

In the matter of the estate of
WILLIAM SPERLING.. also known
as WILLIAM F. SPERLlNG. also
known as WILLIAM FALENTIN
SPERLING. also known as W. F.
SPERLING, also known as W,
SPERLING. also known as WM.
SPERLING. deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by the un
designed, N. C. HOUZE, pUbllc ad
ministrator and administrator of
the estate of Willlam Sperling. also
Icnown as William F. Sperling. also
known as Wllliam Falentln Sper
ling, also known as W, F. Sperling,
also known as W. Sperling, also
known as Wm. Sperling, decease<l,
to the creditors of. and all persons
having claims against the said de
ceased. to present them wIth the
necessary vouchers within six.
months after the first publlcatlon of .
this notice. to said administrator at
his office in the Kern County court

. house. in the City of Bakersfield.
Kern County. California.. which said
office the undersigned selects as a
place of business In all matters con
nected with said estate. or to file
them with the necessary vouchers,
within six months after the first
publication of this notice In the of-I
flee of the clerk of the Superior:
Court of the State of California. in
and for the County of Kern. , :

Dated and first published OCtober!
30. 1941. ;

N. C. HOUZE, as Administrator:
of the estate of William Sper- I
ling. also known as WIlliam P.\
Sperling, also known as William
Falentln Sperling. also known
as W. F. Sperling. also known
as W. Sperling, also known as
Wm, Sperling, deceased.

Brittan & Mack. attorneys
for administrator.

Date of flnal publication. Nov. 20.
H'11. " ", ....

I • ~ ...... tl - Y' /1'-

. ..:.

Birthday Dinner-

A birthday chicken dinner was
given to Vic Johnson at hIs home

I on Saturday evening. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Vic Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Stringham and
children. Mrs. Denzjl Johnson andIfamily, 'Mr"!l;tl~ MrS. 'MaL'Johnson, l
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Letitia Nasser,
"Johannesburg"

(excerpts:)
.

VIsit Bgehlers-

Mr. and Mrs. Max Hess and fam
fly were dinner guests Wedriesday
evenlng at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Boohler of Trona.

I Former Resident Here-

Major J. Paul Jones. and Carl '
Wagoner of Bishop and Nevada vls
ised Mrs. E. B. Warren Saturday
evening. Mr. Jones was formerly a
resident of Johannesburg, when he
was associated with the .operator
Mine. He left kindest regards to all
his friends In the Rand District.

New House--
M. J. Ect.sall, local carpenter. pur

chased and moved a four room
house from the Osdick Ml.ning
Claims at Atolla to Johannesburg
this last week. The new hOUSe 15

I situated next to the house now oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs', Ray DUts
and family. With proper additions

. the new house will make an excel-
:i 'lent five room home.

Gives Shower-
Mrs. L. L. James and Mrs. Ralph

Ralston gave a stork shower in hon
or of Mrs. Warren Martin Tuesday.

Have Picnic-
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Akin and Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Johnson and Mr. W.
C. Wilkenson motored near MOjave
wher,e they enjoyed a picnic re
cently.

Civic Club Meets-
The Civic Club met at Mrs. John

,Turner's home last Thursday and
Mrs. Walter Gaddis was hostess.

I
Delicious refreshments were served.
Those attending - were Mesdames: I

I Sauter., Marx. Hess. Turner, 'DUts.
'\ Nasser. Trueblood. Leacham. Peter-

son. Gaddls. and .MIss Pat Hill.

IVlsJtln~ Slster-

I
M-s. Lorene' Mills and son JImmY

left last Wednesday for Tulsa.
I Okl~oma. to visit. her' sister.

~
ew House- .
M. J. Ed;;all, local carpenter, pur

chased and moved a fo~r room
house from the O:ldlck Mining

I Claims at Atolia to Johannesburg
this last week. The new house is I
situated next to the house now oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Ray OUts

I
and family. With proper additions
the new house will make an excel

.'lent five room home.

Gives Shower-
Mrs. L. L. James and Mrs. Ralph

Ralston gave a stork shower In hon
or of Mrs. Warren Martin Tuesday.

Have Picnic-

I
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Akin and Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Johnson and Mr. W.
I C. Wilkenson motored near Mojave
Iwher.e they enjoyed a plc'nlc re-
i cently. ,.

New Residents-
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Goodwin have

moved Into the house recently va
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Emil Boehler,

Move to Tacomar-
Wesley Mann. who has been ex

perimenting In the extraction of
gold content of slimes at the Oper
ater Mine, has abandoned the op
eration. Mr. and Mrs. Mann have
moved to Tacoma, Washington,
Where', they will make their future
home.

Sunday Vi!titors-'

A. E, Walton. President of the
Shlpsey Mining· Company. visited
the Klng Solomon MIne last Sun
day. Mr. Walton was accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. S. Berger and fam
lly of Los Angeles. Mr. 'Berger is

'accountant for the Shipsey Mining
Company.
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I \tbristmas lK~lps

(

(

•
•
•
•
•

Drink
DONK'ER'S

SUNSHINE

DAIRY

\ MILK

Under the same

strict regular

inspection as

the city dairies

", AND IrS

FRESH

• • •
Holiday Gift Wrappings

Assorted Christmas Cards

Whiteman's and Saylor's Fine Candies

Tree Lights and Decorations

Unusual Gifts for HIM and HER

By MRS. H. TERNDRUP

Mr. and Mrs. Tilden Reed spent
last Sunday in Kelso Valley.

On their way to San Diego for
Thanksgiving, Mrs. Josie Bishop and
Scottie Cook Visited Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Conway in Canoga Pllrk. The
Conways asked to be remembered
t-o all their old friends in this area.

F. T. Madden of Brea. Calif., has
been the guest of his brother-in
law, C. C. Cruickshank. for the past
week. Mr. Madden is a most inter
esting conversa tlonalist. haYing
mined in the Randsburg district I.
years ago. In 1888 he was placer :
mining at Johannesburg. In 1897.
he worked in the Yellow Aster Mine.
When he first went to the Yellow
A.ster. it was a ten-stamp mill and
he watched it grow to a 30-stamp
and later a lOO-stamp mill. He also
worked for the Borax Company near
Daggett when "Boax" Smith was
alive and Supt. Rhine was in
charge. 111" 1901, Mr. Madden went
to Nevada and for six years worked
near TOnApah and Goldfield. In I

recent years he has not taken an II .

active part in the mining game.
Although he has not Visited Rands- I
burg for more than forty years, Mr.,
Madden hopes to go back some day J ,

to recall old tmes. Should theoj J

Randsburg Oldtmers notify him of I .
the date of their next reunion, heI
mgiht make it a point to be there.
His address is Box 236, Orange,

. Co. .

.'

DEALERS IN: GENERAL MINING SUPPLIES·
-. .-. IF ~~.. ...' ... IF _ ...

w~ ~. tiA~, I\AMM~ 1:2
I:?A~[)JI3UI:?~ ()~U6 e()., .

aURTO-N"
BROTHERS

Mrs. Carrie Reed of Caliente. who
has been the guest of her daUghter,
Mrs. Bob Branson since Thanks
giving. returned to her home Sun
day.

Jitn Holden is in the Veterans'
Ho.5Pital in Sawtelle for treatment.

A.. J. Cruickshank of Santa. Ana
spent Thursday at the CU,JJcb}l{l.
rancb. returning home :Friday.

For Thanksgiving, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Detrich bad with them, Lieut.
Homer and Mrs. Detrich and Mr.'
and Mrs. Dave Btickr1dge and dau
ghter Helen, of Te.hachapL., .

SUpt. Wanace Brierley of BakeI'll:'
rteld visited. Red Roc-.k ScbOOl Tnes
iay.

IF."f -ROSAMO. T OPICO MINE
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Yellow Aster Eq~ipmentMay HAve
Rol~ I~ W~ Aviat.i~n

It is a far cry from grinding 4000
tons of o;e dally in the Rand Dis
trict to cru,shing rock for pa~1.Qg air
fields in H~waiL . Thre.e ,pieces of .
heavY muiui.g ~quipm:erit whic~.was
kept busy fro~ February, 1938 to
Dec. 1939 by Anglo ameriCan M1ning
Corp. ~t the YeUo;;V ASter. ar~,being
dismantled for immediate shipment
to Hawaii ';';h~re it is repO~ that
they will be utilized to produce pav
tng rock for ~1rfield.s. The machin
ery consi~ts of a 48"x6(}" Chalmers
Jaw Crusher. a 4'x10' Sheridan 'Grlz
zly Feeder and a 25 ton hand oper
ated Cyclops traveling crane.,

The machinery was sold by Anglo
American to the U. S, MaCli1nery
Co. 'and It is understood to have
been resold to a Hawall concern in
Honolulu for crushin!i rock for pav-
ing material on airfields. "

The Belyea TrucKing Co. of. Los
Angeles started work. last Thursday
dismantling the equipment, which
will t>e crated in Los Angeles for,
shlp~ent to Hawall. December_l,llth. '

'I ~~ II ~ &( / p.'
J"'-i/- ~ i /J.)

Christmas Programs Thursday
Evening at Jo'burg and Red Mt.

Plans for the Christmas programs f()re Christmas", Pat Dilts: "Al
at JohanJ1,esburg and Red Moun- Christmas Eve Dream" (Play with
tain schools are taking final form' out words) cast: Bobby-Richard I
and both communities anticIpate Van Burkleo, !"'airy-La Ree James.

Dream Slmta Claus-Harry Van
well prepared Ientertainment. The Burkleo, Real Santa Claus-Virg:ln-
Johannesburg CIvic Club is provid- ia Dilts, Children----9harles, Laddie 1----------------
ing the gift portion of the Johannes- and Shirley Schultz, Jackie Hack- An"n10'' Am'erl"can
burg program and the school will man. Loretta James. Sally Hess and ~

give the entertainment. At the Red Pat Dilts. Slosing", Charles SchUltz,

Mountain ChrIstmas party, each of rr'US'her to Hawan"·Red Mountain's entertaInment Lthe two rooms has prepared a por-
tion Of the program and the Ladies opens with several choral numbers
Auxil1ary is sponsoring a patriotic by the school and a choral reading
feature, ~th affairs are scheduled "The Night Before Christmll.:?" by
for Thursday, evening, December pupils of Principal Fugate's room.

responded t.o by Patricia Hackman18th at the respective community . . ,.
school houses, with "The Night After Chrl~trrias"..

The story "The Fir Tree" will be
told. by Caroline London and, the
reading "Alphabetical Chrtstmas"
will be given by Glen Lindsey. A
vocal solo by Anna Humphrey and
a trumpet solo by BUlie Gemmill
follows. Mrs. Gimmlll's pupils of
the primary room will present
"C~tmas lu Many Lands" with
Patsy Moody representing the an
cients. Russell Lindsey represent
lug England. Anna Humphrey. Nor
way and Sweden, Patsy Guess--Rus
sia, Billy Humphrey-France and
Deana Netherton~Italy. The Lad
ies AUXiliary has offered a. prize
for the best essay on Americanism
and the winning essay will be r~ad.

The patriotic theme of this portion
of the program will be continued
with Billy Irumphrey reading the
Preamble of the Constitution and
the program closed with community
singing. '

Johannesburg's program opens
with "W~icome" by, Chl!orles and
La~ie Schultz. Jackie Hackman.
Shirley SChUltz. :La Ree and' Lar
.ett~ JameS and R.icha~d Van Burk
leo; "Christmas Carols" by th~
school and audience. Readings and
progra,m features are .planned as
follows: "what ThEm?". Loretta
James; "A Christmas WIsh", Lad
die. Schultz; "Our Chimney", Rich
ard Van Burkleo and J~ckie Hack
man; "In th~ Bakery Shop", chor
al reading by school; "The Christ
mas Star", La Ree James; "Sky
Christm'as Gifts". Harry Van Burk
leo; "The Christ Child". Virginia
Dilts; "A Christmas Exercise", Vir
ginia. DUts. Shirley SchUltz. Harry
Van Burkleo. Sally Hess and Pat

,Dilts; "Shopping Early", Shirley
Schultz; "What This Country
Needs". Sally Hess: "The Night Be-
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'Protest Highgrading of
Surface Tungsten

Owners of local tungsten claims r

i have asked the Times to point out
I the harm which result.<; from lllega1

I
removing of surface tungste~. fro~
established mining claims by spud
gatherers. Max Hess. speaking for

; himself and other tungsten claim
owners reports that the removal of
the surface showings not only ren
ders difficult the development of
the property but also makes it im
po&Sible to Interest leasers or buyers
in the properties. The removal of
t~gsten by others than owners
from established claims is ,a type
of "hlghgrading" which could be
prosecuted. however Mr. Hess ex
plains it is not so much the loss of
valuable pieces of tungsten that, 1S

objected to but the damage done to
the property as a prospective mine.
Ultra Violet field lights have been
used in this type of highgrading and
claim owners are quite provoked
with this misuse of the Igiht,

i1.-J(-~· / . . __ .

Rains Assure
Good Salt Crop

Long Beach Salt Co. Starts

Pumpin~' from Lake into Vats

The present rains are welcomed at
the Long Beach Salt Co. plant at
Saltdale, according to E. H. Ward.
Long Beach manager who willi Mrs.
Ward is spending a few days at
SaltdaJe with resident manager H.
C. Topp. Mr. Ward states that they
~wlll- R0WC staFt·:·pumping' from~ the"
lake into the company's vats and
a g~d salt crop is anticIpated. The
plant at Saltdale is making ship
ments above normal and receiving

'many Inquiries for salt for undes-
ignated uses. The past summer has I
been marked by several Improve- I
ments such as rebuilding the vat
wal~' dykes and' ditches in antici
pation of greater tonnage ship-
ments. ,~-;J ~q{ p' ,

----~--'~-'--~-

Reunion' of Friends
.~t.:.ro.p.p.HQIp~ ..'_,. ,.... <..:,. .0

A happy reunion of old friends
and-"'tM.Lsiness associates was enjoyed
last Sunday atSaltdale. H. ·C. and
Mat'garet' Topp were hosts to four
teen fol~ frcirri. the metropolitan
area to a pheasant dinner at their
home. siX pheasants from the
Topp game bird pens graced the
table. The day was spent in feast
ing. reminiscing and 'vIsiting the
salt beds. The group represented
employees and their families of the
Remington Typewriter Co. of Los I

Angeles' during the period of 1900 to
1912 when Mr. Topp was manager .
ot that ~ifi~e. Last year was the
first occasion of such. a reunion
which proved ~ pleasant, that it
prompted ~petltioiithls year, Pho
tOimiphs t~ken' in the "good old
days" helped the reunion.
, ~ The vi:sito~ y,rere Mr. and Mrs. R. I
A. Tiernan. Mr., and Mrs. Robert I
Tedtord of santa Ana. Miss Mabel
iOr~. Miss, Calla McDennid. Of'
PaSadena. Mr. 'and Mrs. Robert I
Schotz and Miss Gloria Schotz. of
Eagle RoCk. Mr. and Mrs. Gee.
Wa).k~. Mrs. Betty A,'lhe and ~.
R8Jph' Day. of .Los Angeles, and
Miss Bannon of Ohio. 1-;..-"-'11 ~ I
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Work Starts on
Installation of
Dredge Equipment

Seven Lar~e Truckloads Arrive
From Cottonwood for New
Randsburg Placer Project

A heavy hoist is busy this week at
the task of Unloading the dedge
equipment fOl' the placer project
along the power line road 'northeast
of Randsburg. The dredge is be
ing dismantled at Cottonwood and
brought to Randsburg by truc~. The
seventh load arrived Thursd'ay
morning and several m.ore are said
to be on their 'way. from the north.
~'llile the unloading is In progress.
a large scraper is moving dirt. pre
paring a location for the dredge a.s
sembly.

Newton Cleveland, of Berkeley.
an official of the dredge concern
has been In Randsburg during a

Iportion o'f the week but an inter
view with him regarding future
plans of operation could not be ar-
ranged this week. A crew of work
men under Mr. Howard for the erec
tion of the dredge is expected to
start assembling' it when ma.terials
have all an!ved ant:! the excavation
is completed.

With two 900 foot wells completed
and a third nearIng completion.

I v.:ater for the project has been pro-
, vlded. I?-- - i J - It I, , • J
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Author of "Calico"
Visits Rand District

Larry Coke, rock hound extraor
dinary of Calico. accompanied by
Mr. E. Jackson Visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Nesser Mon
day evening. They also paid their
respects to Kent Knowlton and oth- .
er old friends. They had been pros-I-------------
pecting andvtsiting in the neigh- I
bohood of Last Chance Canyon! Visits Mining Property
through the week-end. Iin Rand District

The Cokes are co-authors of the
recently published historical book:- Glen Edmonds. accompanied by
let. "Calico". The book is profusely Mr. ~rewer. both of L9S Angeles,
illustrated with reproductions of were 10 Randsburg,. Friday look.lng
early day scenes of the old silver after the former's mining property
camp at Calico and tells many char- ~terests here. Mr. Edmonds, sen
acteristic anecdote.o of the boom lor. father of Glen Edmonds. was
town days. one of the early locators of claims

~?.. \ -':Ii., 'L in this district and both resided
here about eIghteen years ago. Ed-

Health Department monds still owns th~ clalms located

Approves School Cafeteria by his father,
, ---------------

.. ;. -... :-

UCooper Queen"Weds
Mining Man

Grace E. Finley, who received
wide publicity during the past few
years in connection with her dis
covery and Successful sale or mining
property near Copper City. was
married in Yuma. Arizona. 'Novem
ber loth, to John Martin. well
known mining man.

GertrUde Knief, Kern County Li- After a short honeymoon, the
braMan. accompanied by Miss Rey- newlyweds will make their home at
nold.s and Mrs. Hathaway also of Copper City. 30 miles east of Red
Bakersfield, paid a visit Wednesday Mountain. 'd- -i ! . t.j I
to the branch County Libraries in I
this portion of Kern County, P t' A t'. rospec mg C lve

W -'-,' in Panamints. W. Watterson, Former
Biehop Banker Dies I T. C. Martin and Grover Kane,

. who returned this week from a short
Wilfred W. Watterson, pioneer prospecting trip In the Panamints.

Owens Valley banker prior to the report that practically every canyon
comlng,of the LOs Angeles aqueduct. of Panamint Valley on the Pana
died Nov. 14th in a Glenctale sanl- mint Range sIde has a prospecting
torium after a three weeks illness. party in it. ~me activity in the
Mr. Watterson is remembered for Slate Range is also noted.
his !X"sctical efforts to assist and Road conditions through the Pan
encourage agriculture in Owens amint Valley are .sB.td- ,·to . be . the
Valley. worst ,1n:,many'ye~rS.'./·

'~l : i?:-'1<· 1-41 f','·' :;' '\c··,:-

Dr. Ma<!ge SChlauthauer and MiSs
Sarah Riley of the Kern County
Health Department enjoyed lunch at
the Randsburg SChool Cafeteria on
Tuesday. It is reported that they
were pleased with the food and sur
roundings.

.County Library Group

Visits Desert Branches
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Return Home--

Mr. and Mrs. ·Fred ChuI'ch re
turned home from Pasadena Mon
day. Mrs. Mary Hunt of Hollywood
returned with them. She will visit
for a· short time.

Guests at St. Charles-

Guests at the St. Charles Hotel
this week were: Mr. and Ms. H. F.
Smith and mother, Los Angeles; C.
M. Perkins. Bishop: Duke Ashman,
Wm. Irwin. Glenn Peabody. and Tex
Mayhall. all of the California Elec
tric PPower Co.: B. S. Smith. Red
lands; Mr. and Mrs. L. J, Barnett,
San Bernardino; Beno. Badgley.
March Field,; C. B. McLarry, Wm.
Verturous. and Wm. Dunah, all of
Pismo Beach; Mr. and Mrs. M. Ho
bert. I..oo Angeles; Cleo Hazleton
and Buzz Evans of Elsinore. and
Miss Mo~ Miller.

.- p::.... ·/I ~ r fJ'~ .

Returns to Utah-
Mrs. Carma Peterson's mother

left Saturday evening for her home
in Utah after a visit with her dau
ghter and family. Ml:s. Peterson's
father will remain here for a few
more weeks.

• • •

Roast Duck

It's always a good idea to
eat out at least once a week.
Why' not start this Sunday.
You'll be delighted with OUf

tempting Sunday special.

Soecial Sunday Dinner

_______________1 In San Be.rna.rdlno- ViSit Slstel'9-

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Fugate spent: Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Peters of· Los
Saturday In san' Bernardlno on bUs- . Angeles' and· Mrs. J. H. Nedderman
iness and in Bloomington .visiting are visiting their sisters, Mrs. W. L. .
their friends. Akin and Mrs. P. G. Peterson. Mrs: .

Nedderman will visit for a week.
P.-T. A. Active- ! Mr. and Mrs. Peters returned home

The regl..llar meeting of the P.-T. Monday.'
A. in Red Mountain was held last I
Thursday evening, December 4. at I To Hollywood-
the Red Mountain school. with: Mr. and Mrs. Don Bakel' motoI'ed
twenty-nine membeI's pI'esent. The I to Hollywood on a pleasure trip sa~
question of the ChI'istmas program urday.
was the chief topic of discussion. A
special meeting was held Wednes
day. December 9th. The next reg
ular'meeting will be held January
7. 1942.

In Ca.rtego-
Mr. and MIs. Frank Lamley were

in Cartego Sunday on a pleasure
trip, Visiting. friends there.

Rand's
.Geed LuuCate

Auxiliary Prepares for Xmas-
Mrs. Elfie Janke spend Monday.

Tuesday and Wednesday in Los An
geles doing the A. F. of L. Auxil
iary Christmas shopping. The Lad
ies Auxiliary are having' a Christ

mas party December 23 at 7 P. M'I' In Sa.n Bernarclino--
at the union hall. This party 'wili Mrs. Bessie Mollahan. accompan
be glven for the members of the ied by a lady friend was in San Ber
Auxiliary and families. They are nardlno Tuesday and Wednesday of
also inviting all the single members this week'. They visited with Mrs.
of the A. F. of L. Union to the party. Mollahan's daughter Blanche and

granddaughter baby Bessie.Suffers Burn-
Susie London suffered a burn on

her leg saturday. She received
medical treatment and is getting
along fine.

Trip to City-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darlow and her

sfster. Marcella were visitors in San
Bernardino this week. Returns to Inglewood-

I
Mrs. Pickesimons. mother of Vera

Pitt, left for her home in Ingle-

B .oR

. eLI.. v i wood last week after a few wee's' To Los Angeles-

. =·~<g. ..... 1 visit .at the Pitt home. _ Miss Alice Johnson and Mrs. Ed

&laVB Peterson motored to Los Angeles
~: Surmay to visit Miss Jean P~terson.

iJ 0 HAN N E S BUR G I Move to Randsburg-

: LETITIA "'OSSER, Correspondent! Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Hubbard
--~---_._-------: moved to Randsburg Tuesday. They

. Brithday Dinner- ! will occupy the h'ouse owned by C.

. Mrs. Helen Primer gave a birthday! O. Mittendorf.

dinner in honor of Mrs. Lewis Tay- YCivic Club to Meet---
lor Monday. I .

. The Civic Club will meet Thurs-
i New Residents-- I day at the home of Mrs. Vella Pet-
! Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Peterson mov- erson. The hostess will be Mrs. M.
i ed into the house formerly occupied Leacham. The club will discuss the
Iby MI. and Mrs. H. E. Barnett. Mr. final preparations tor the Johan-

I
Peterson is the superintendent of nesburg Community Christmas.
the well drilling tor the Roscoe Gifts will be exchanged and a de~ •

____IIIIIi{ ' Moss Company. . licious luncheon is to be served. {

~_sopmE' MACCARl, CorTespondent

/'



Mrs. H. Terndrup, "Cantil," Randsburg Times, December 11,
1941, p 4:

Mrs. Viola Genrich, of Saltdale, and Mrs. Ross Rogers

attended the music institute in Mojave last Thursday.
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Famous Illustrator
Sees Mining Camp

Norrna.n Rockwcll, of SaturdaY
Evening Post cover fame, spent
i\[onday in Randsburg as guest at
the Cottage HoteL l\<lr. Rockwell
with his two sons, 'lorn and Jerry,
ages t.en and eight respectively,
and his sister-in-law, Nancy Bars
tow, were enroute to Death Valley
and stopped to renew acquaintance
with Kent Knowlton. Superinten
dent A. W. FrolH extended an In
vitation to Mr. Rockwell and Ills
party to visit the Anglo America.n
Miulng Corporation cyanide plant
which wall accepted and Mr.
Knowlton arranged for the party
to vi6it the King Solomon Mine.
At the King Solomon Mr. Roek
well I met Jim Christensen, Max
Hess and Emil Schultz and the
leasers' who extended their hospi
tality, taking the party to the
three hWldred foot. level. where a
round of shots was ready for their
entertainment. At the surface theY
were shown through. the xnlll and
Max Hess ma'de a. special pannnig
for the visitors. presenting them
with a. nice string of gold.

The Roekwells, with Mrs. Ro<:k-
I well, pian to return to RandsbUl'1:l
.• during the holidays. As a result of

this visit Jim Christe~sen bas a
new "hard bat" purchased by Mr.
Rockwell in exchange for Jim's
old one which the artist took with
him for some future illustration
use. He' also had a western ha!
which he purchased from a guide
a.t}toari..nj.,~dge,.~e~fied.rore~t

in Last Chance Canyon. ,- 19-<l/' 'I",I .J.,~ i.,

Red Rock Canyon Area
Scene of Accidents

During the rain last Wednesday,
several car accidents occurred in
the vicinity of Red Rock Canyon. '
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Joseph of the '
Joseph Markets at Bishop. Lone
Pine and Independence were the
victims of one. Mrs. Joseph was
taken to the Mojave Hospital, where
it was learned she had sustained
broken ribs and was SUffering from
shock. Mr. Joseph was uninjured.
but the car, a '41 PPackard, was Many Chistmas
badly damaged. Programs in District

A doctor from Colorado who was With so much publicity required
passing through the Canyon after this week pertaining to, the national
dark. during a heavy rain, ran into emergency. detailed advance stories
a small rock sllde.The two front
tires were ruined and the crank on the many Christmas programs in

this area is impossible. As. far as
shaft of his car cracked, Being a information is available however,
stranger, he did not realize that the follOWing programs are arrnng
there was a highway station close at ed: .

hand. and rather than become rain Johannesburg School, Frday. Dec.
soaked working on repairs. he spent '19th. afternoon.
the night In his car. Red Mountain S'chool, Friday. Dec.

A Ford ·car owned by Sola Terrell 19th. afternoon.
of Tonapah was travelling at the Randsburg Elementary. Thursdli.y,
rate of 45 mles ~r 'hour when a Dec. 18th. 7:30 p. m. (LegIon Hall).
rear tire went flat a.nd as the road Randsburg IDgh Schooi~ FridaY.
was sllppery. the car turned over Dec. ljIth, forenoon.
three times, about a mile from Rl- Foursquare Gospel, Pageant, Sun-
cardo. Of the four occupants, the day. Dec. 21. 1:30 p. m.
two in the front seat were. slightly Community Church. Sunday. Dec.
injured. one receiving a scalp"wound
and the other a severe bump on th-:e ..__2_~1~,~7-=:3::-0_p_._m_. ._-,-__

head, while both had slight leg In- At~"iia:'Rand, Mill in
juries. The boys had a miraculous .

I escape and strangely enough, al- Process of Re-sale
i though three wore glasses, none were Harty Masscn. representing Morse

broken. Terrell a Third CIRS{; Sea- Bros. of Denver, Colorado, the new
man. Shipfitter) and reservist. was owners of th:l ~tol1a Rand tung
on his way to San Pedro to report sten-gold mill. states that the equip
for duty, Ironically enough. Ter- ment is again In process of re·sale
rell was more concerned about the to individuals.' The mUl was sold to
loss of hll; pocket comb than he was Morse Bros. by the Cal1Corri.I~ Shee~
about the damage to his car, which lite Co. Max Grimes, president of I

was covered by insurance. Morse Bros.. was here iast week 'ar-
A cliessel truck and trailer haul- ranging for the re--sale of the equip

lng pumice north. ran Into three ment and bUllclings. i.l. -I ~. Yi ".1
feet of mud at the junction of the
highways near. Staley's garage. cab and ardia',or were torn off and
Things happened fast-In less time t.he steering gear was bent. The
than it takes to tell it. the direction I truck was towed in to Los Angeles
of the tI11ck was cornplet2lV revers- for rellairs and the trailer Is st~ll

p.d anri. it. WRs'headed south. The I parked atStaley·s. .
. j.".·r!-#flp.. t . '.
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Paul Hubbard,
"Dust From the Dump"

(excerpts:)

". • I

Jack Warner. state highway fore-! Lee, Wallace To Aid
man. with hIs crew and the Indian I '
Well's C, C. C. boys were on deck IDefense Bon'd 'Sales
and ready to assist at Inyokern I

airfield a week ago' last Sunday Desert Area to Constitute
when two army planes experienced I
dltficulties. One landed on its back: Unit in War Finance Effort \

and another broke a landing gear. John Wilt. Kern County Chair-;
The help offered the aviators well man of the Defense Bond sales
attested the interest which our peo- campaign. was in Randsburg last
pie are taking In everything military week arranging for a committee to
and their eagerness to assist, serve the northeast comer 'of the

fit' t 2.-::z.. 'i . &( I f I ~ J ,county. He designated Lee Wallace
• i of Randsburg. to head the commit-

tee for the communities in this
Up Darwin way there Is a lot of portion of the county. Mr. Wallace

bustle these days. The E. L. Gord is now contacting representatives o!
tungsten property is busy despite Cantil, Saltdale. Inyokern. Ridge-,
~ al:eged I. W. W. strike.... The ore crest. Johannesburg ~d Boron to
1S. bemg milled at the old KeelerIsecure members to round out the
Mining Co. mtlL four mIles south- desert committee.
east of Kee!er. The old tramways I

used years ago by the Cerro Gordo I In asking Mr. Wallace to serve
mine and the tramway used by the as Defense Bond leader In thIs area
Saline Valley salt deposit to Swan- Mr. Wilt pointed out the importance
sea tramway station are reminders of encouraging everyone to buy De
of past boom days in Darwin. The fense 'Stamps and Defense Bonds.
Saline Valley tramway is equipped First. the money so placed in Gov
with 268- tram buckets.' each with ernment hands speeds the proGiuc
a capacity of 12 cubic feet. carrying, tion of defense materials and helps
750 Ibs. Miles of steel rope and the 'I to win the war more quickly. Sec
idle buckets tell a story of early and. money so invested will not be
day activity. There Is alSl? the I' spent for luxury consumer merch
old Darwin Lead Co. tiamway.which -andise and thereby serves as a
one passes under in traveling the Ibrake against demand exceeding
old Darwin Wash road toward Pan- sUpply and the resultant evil of
amfnt Sorings. Speakirig of Dar- inflation. Third, the purchaser of
win Wash road, it is not a'modem Defense Bonds is building a' cushion
highway by any manner or means. for his own wellare during the next
A portion of it Is best negotiated period of adjustment ,or what
in low gear on the down grade and ml~ht be another depression !ol
better not be attempted on the up lowing the cessation o! defense em
grade. It passes near Zinc Hill ployment. Being, thrifty to enable
'where there is a fresh interest in ~ne to buy ~fense Bonds is the re
the mines. If one Is not i.D a hurry T'ewfl.1. of ~ nattonai habit that will
ano~has someone along who knows be valuabl"! wh~n the war ends.
the country. I1ke Jewell Follenius. Mr. Wallace.will announce tUs
t.hpre i.~ a lot of history and moun- cOTTlmlttee in tull 'as soon as con
t~h" ,SC'ener:v to be absorbed along firrnat10ns of his appointments are
this' old road. " received. ' , . 'l'

..~ t~-2-5- iI.', pJ _

~lSsue ! nlS Week

The Trona Pot-Ash. community
newspaper o! Trona. will be distri
buted to the employees of the Am-,
erican Potash and ChemiCa! ClJr-'
poration this week as a special com-'
plimentary issue. The Pot-A s h
this week: Includes a large and
beautiful offset reproduction of the
Trona plant.at night. with lights of
the establishment showing in con
trast to the surrounding darkness.

I
,The picture is by far the best night

picture of Trona that has been re
produced in recent years. ,
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"Blackout Rules and
Wardens for Rand
District Announced"

•

DONfKER'·S
. I

DA'IRY
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Hundred Seventy-Five

Youngsters Treated
(Continued from Page One)

state Telegraph Co., J. A. Finley.
A. F. of L. Union, Ben Roos (West
end), AI Sigler-Kodiak Alaska.. R.
Everly. Wm. Jenkins. Louise Kltz..
mlller. Etta M. Batt. Elizabeth
Suchy. Mrs. Carrie E. Ovall, Mrs.
G. L. Witter; D. J. Donker. W. R.

IHackman. W. F. Wegman. Mr. and
Mrs. John Trujillo. T. B. Petersen
A. Rlzzardinl. Mrs. O. L. Bartlet~
Randsburg Times, Rand Theatre
(Floyd Ward), Rand Good Luck

Cafe, Woman's Socety for Christian
Service and Rand Motor Co,

Jewell Commercial Co .. Mrs, Vau
ghn, Mrs. Howard. S. J. Paul, AI
Olson. Emma Robison, J, D. Shea
Cecil Wise, Paul Osbum, L. J, sam:
Helen Kreta, E. B. Maginnis, Rose
Maginnis. Stewart Fraser and E. J.
Elder. .I /A-~S-ql)}2
.~~~~~~

HundredSevenh]-five
Yonngsters Treated

p. 1

Randsburg Community Christmas
Event Well Supported

Students of Randsburg H I g h
SChool numbering fifty, pupils of
Randsburg Elementary SChool and ~

children 'of pre-school age of this '
are a numbering 0 n e hundred
twenty-five, r e c e i v e d Christmas'
treats at Legion Hall In Randsburg
last Friday aftemoon. The elemen
tary pupils and pre-school chlldren
also each received a Christmas gift.

Committees and officers of the
Coordinating Council wish to thank
all those who participated in the
program. all those who contributed
funds for the treats and gifts and
all who gave of their servcies in
m'aking the event the success it:

I was.
Donors to the $161.90 fund which

financed the treat 'and gifts for the
kiddies were as follows:

Fannie Robeson, Mrs. Jacobson,
Mrs. Verd Wilson. Mrs. Glen Greg
son, Mrs. W. A. Peterson, Bert Weg
man. B. W, Douglas. Arthur May.
Mrs. Jessie Rosas. Mrs. Wm. Davis,
EafShal Jones, Margaret Lawson,
Mrs. Jim McCrae, Wilson Jones and
Ruth Evans.

Mrs, WIn. Traylor. Dollie Sp'aul
ding. W. A. Hankammer. Susan
Witt, Mr. Shorb, Mrs, Vaught. Jim
Rlzzard1ni. MrS. Allen. Otto Rinaldi,
D. M. Giseburst. Mrs. L. S. Allsm·an. '
Mrs. Ethel Gallagher. P. T. A.. Cal~'
ifornia Electric Power Co.. Mrs.
Joe Courson. A friend. Altar Soc-'
lety. Peterson's Desert Service, An- I

telope. valley Laundry. Mrs. Kath
erine Smith and Bill Butler

Rand Gold 'Dredgin~ A.s.s·oclates.
Mrs. Walter Allsman.. Anl:!lo-Amerl~

I
,can Mlnln!~·. and Mlllinz Co.. Il1ter-

• (Continued on Page Two) .
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IRed Mountain-Atalia Ready

Siren Alanns

I The 'blackout alarm by sirens will
! be an undulating (high and low
~ pitch) blast for two minutes, or a
I succession of intermittent blasts of
! about five seconds duration, separ
'ated by 'a sUent period of about

I
three seconds. Upon receip.t of the

. all-clear signal the sirens will give
I a continuous blast at a steady
i pitch for tWo minutes duration
I In Randsburg. the regular' fire
: siren will be supplemented by the
; siren on the fire truck which wUI
; be placed in front of the fire house.
, At Johannesburg, a siren from the
: Anglo-American plant has been

llianed to the community.

Judge James Platt of Atolia is
working closely with the San Ber
nardino county' Defense Co=ittee
and arranging cooperation with the

communities of Red Mountan and

Atolta. He and Constable Hll.tton

~ve attended the meetings of the

Rem County groups In Randsburg

and the uniform regulatlons being

followed throughout the _Pacific

yoast are well understood In the

entire Rand District. No informa

tion is avallable a$ to arrangements· :

for a siren in Red Mountain. but it I

lexpected that one will be ~ured-'

or some other type of signal alarm

provided.' i:2....-)..5~ 1./ I p. J.
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SUNSHINE
MILK
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